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ABSTRACT

Thjs Practicum focused on the development of a program for gìfted

students w'i th jn the regu'l ar cl assroom sett'ing 'in grades three and f our .

Scìence was selected as the subiect area to be taught wjth a special

emphasis on the science processes. Instruction in the th'inking skills

as outlined'in Bloom's Taxonomy (1958) and probìem solving as outlined

in Parnes Creative Problem Soìv'ing Techniques (1'976) was also

emph as i zed .

Renzulli's Triad Model (1977 ) was used as a guidelìne in the

development of a program model for the instructjon of the gìfted

students in thi s Pract'icum.

The g'ifted students were identìfied through theìr skilI in appìyìng

the scjence processes withìn the framework of the sc'ience content, using

the hjgher level think'ing sk'ills of analysis, synthesis, and evaluatjon.

The students identìfjed as gifted attended a once-a-week two hour

class where they had activit'ies and experiences in the higher level

th'inking sk'ills and worked on real world problems based on the sjx

levels of Parnes Creative Problem Solving Process. The gifted students

also attended a mentor program which enabled them to explore areas of

study not available in the regu'lar school program.

The co-operating teachers were given 'inservìces on the various

aspects of gifted education ìnc1udìng identifjcation and program

development for gifted students.
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CHAPÏER I

I NTRODUCTI ON

The educati onal system 'is comm j tted to gi vi ng the best poss i b'le

instruction to each jndiv'idual student. It has been a popular assump-

tion that the bright student wjll be successful in sp'ite of the gua'l'ity

of education or the instructors involved. Gifted children differ as

much f rom each other as they d'if f er f rom the rest of the popu'ì at j on .

The needs of each ind'ividual child have to be considered as in the case

of any other exceptionaìity. Teachers need to learn to identìfy gifted

chjldren in an accurate manner. The research indjcates that in fifty
percent of the cases, teachers identify those chjldren who are not

gifted as being g'ifted, and miss many who are so (Tuttle and Becker,

1980). The students in this practicum were identified by the teacher of

the program for the gifted and the cooperatì ng reguì ar cl assroom

teachers. This means of ident'if icat'ion was used after both teachers

became familiar with the characterist'ics of the'ir students. The

students identified as gifted were the students who performed well in

the hìgher level thinkìng skills and who were proficient in creative

prob'lem solving techn'iques.

Thl's practicum focused on the teachjnq of a science-based, process

thinkjng program that emphas'ized the hjgher level thinking skìlìs. This

program was the "tool" through which the students were identjfied as

being gifted. These identified students left the reguìar classroom once

a week and were placed in a program geared to the development of higher

level thinking sk'ills and a creat'ive problem-solving process. They also
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attended seminars with mentors once every two weeks for a period of one

hour. These mentors were experts in a given fjeld of study. The pur-

pose of the mentor system was to expose the students to experìences that

they could not obtain jn the regular school system - that would jncrease

thejr interest 'in a number of subiect areas.

OBJECTIVES OT PRACTICUM AND OUTCOMES

There were three main obiectives of th js Pract'icum. F'irstì y, the

gifted students participated in a reguìar scjence program based on the

science processes and the various levels of th'inking skills of know-

ìedge, comprehensjon, applìcatìon, analysis, synthesis and evaluatjon.

That way the gifted students were not separated from the rest of the

students'in the regu'lar classroom. They had all the socjal benefits and

peer interact'ion that any other student experienced. Gifted students

were jdentifjed withjn a regular classroom setting through the'ir appì'i-

cation of the higher level thinking skills'in a science process based

program. Second'ly, the gifted students were prov'ided wìth an out-of-

class program wh'ich gave. them experience jn the app'licat'ion of the

higher level th jnking skil ls of analysis, synthes'is and evaluat'ion. The

students lære also taught the six levels of the Parnes Creat'ive Problem

Solving Process (Parnes, 1975). This class cons'isted of twelve to

fifteen students'identified as bejng g'ifted in the reguìar science pro-

cess based program. Here the students were provided with the oppor-

tunity to exp'lore real world problems based on thejr particular area of

interest. Consequent'ly, the g'ifted students were provided wjth an
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enrjched sc'ience program as well as experience 'in the creative probìem

sol v'ing processes . In add i ti on, the students were not 'i sol ated f rom the

other students of the same age level.

Thirdly, the co-operatjng cìassroom teachers were given inservìces

jn gifted educatìon, focus'ing on the h'igher level thinking skills and

creative problem solving.

The results of this study were an jn-class science process program

taught withjn the regu'lar classroom setting by the teacher of the g'ifted

program and assisted by the regular classroom teacher. Instructjon was

science-process based with a strong emphasis on the higher level

think.inq skjlls of ana]ysis, synthesis and evaluation. The gif ted

students were ident'if ied through the appì'icatjon of the sc'ience process

ski I I s 'in the reguì ar cl assroom. There was al so an out-of-cl ass

puì'l-out attended by twelve to fifteen gìfted students. They rece'ived

.instruction 'in the h jgher 'leve1 thìnking sk'il ls and jn the six level s of

Parnes Creative Problem Solving.

The co-operat'ing classroom teachers were given inservices on the

various aspects of educating gifted students. Th'is included identjfica-

tjon of the gifted, characteristics of the gifted, and program deveìop-

ment for the g'ifted centering around the higher level thinking skills

w j th'i n a sc i ence based Progr am .

PRACTICUM DESIGN

Figure 1 indìcates there lrere eight groups; four grade four classes

and four grade three classes'in two separate schools. They were taught
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School 0rgani zatjon

School A

G'if ted Programof the

School B

Pul I -out L2-I5
students

Mentor Program

Pul I -out l2-I5
students

Mentor Program

FIGURE i
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a scjence-based program based on the regular curriculum gu'idelìnes in

which an emphas'is was pìaced on the hìgher level thinking skills. The

ident'ified gifted were pìaced in a pull-out program once weekly where

they lvere instructed in creatjve problem solving skìlìs, using the'ir

individual interests.

Fìgure 2 jndjcates that the regular sc'ience program was made up of

approximate'ly thirty students per class. It also demontrates that

observing, describing, graphing, cl ass'ifying, ordering, measuring,

inferrìng, predict'ing and formulating hypotheses were exampìes of the

processes taught within the sc'ience classroom. Figure 2 also indìcates

that knowledge, comprehension, appl icatìon, anaìysis, synthesis and

evaluation as the thinking skjlls that the students were guìded through

as they learned the science processes. Figure 2 demonstrates that the

students learned the first two levels of Parnes Creative Problem Soìving

Process whjch were "Senses and Chal'lenges" and "Fact-fjnding."

Fìgure 3 jndicates that the out-of-class puìl-out was made up of

twelve to fjfteen students identjfjed as gifted and talented'in the

regular science process class. It also points out that Creative Problem

Solving along w'ith the higher level thinking skjl ls of anaìysis,

synthesi s and eval u ati on were taught j n the pu1 ì -out cl ass . Fi gure 3

shows the relationsh'ip between the mentor system as a component of the

gifted program. Th'is element exposed students to highly motivational

areas of study and experiences that could not be obtained jn the reguìar

school system's programs.
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REGULAR IN-CLASS SCIENCE

PROCESS PROGRAM B

Reguì ar Sci ence
Program

(grades 3 & 4)

approx. 30 students
per cl ass

Level 1 Level 2

Parnes Creative
Probl em Sol vi ng Process

THINKING SKILLS

Knowl edge

Comprehens i on

Appl 'icatì on

' Ana'lys ì s

Synthes i s

Evaluat'ion

Formu I ati ng

Hypotheses

FIGURE 2
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OUT.OF-CLASS PULL.OUT FOR GIFTED

0ut-of-Cl ass
Program

('identified gifted)

Creatjve Problem Soìving

L2-75 students
from Gr. 3 & 4

Mentors

(new experìences)

FIGURE 3
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LIMITATIONS OF THE PROGRAM

There tllere l'im'itations to the program. Firstìy, the program was

limited to two schools with two grade three classes, and two grade four

classes. Consequently, qeneral j zat'ions about programmìng for the g'if ted

cannot be made due to the relatively small group of students 'involved.

Secondly, ro formal testing was permitted prior to the selection of

the gifted students. The select'ion was I im'ited to the apparent pro-

ficiency of the students in the reguìar science process instructional

perì ods .

Third'ly, the program was limited to one subiect area onìy, wltjch

was instruct'ion in the science processes. The students who excelled in

sc'ience might have been identjfied as gifted whereas a ch'ild gifted'in

an unrel ated area was not so 1i kely to be 'ident'if ied by the teachers

i nvol ved .

SUMMARY

Designìng a program for gìfted students js a_ complex task. The

program designed for thjs study was concerned with providing the gifted

and tal ented student wi th the best poss i b I e educatj on . The scj ence

currjculum in grades three and four served as a base for a program which

emphasized the process think'ing ski'lìs, and identif ied the students

through a number of criteria. The gifted students remained with the'ir

classmates in the regular classroom sjtuat'ion to enable them to'interact

wjth thejr peers. They also participated in out-of-class programs that
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centered around the creatjve probìem solving process on a once-a-week

basis. In the (pull-out) class, the activities are centered around the

students' 'interests within this class. In addit'ion to the creative

probìem solving, the students also part'icipated in the higher 'level

th'inking skills of ana'lysis, synthesis and evaluation. The mentor

program provided the gìfted student with exposure to highly motjvational

areas of study which could not be obtained'in the regular school system.

The resul ts of thìs study are an enriched cl ass sc'ience based

program geared to a regular classroom situation. The gifted student was

allowed to work at his/her own level. The puìl-out program emphasized

the creative problem-solving and the higher level thinking skjlls. The

gifted student used all the skìlls obtajned within the science class in

processes, and'in the levels of thinkìng with'in the framework of real

world probìem solving.

Chapter two of thjs Practicum will deal with a review of the

I j terature on educatì ng the gifted and tal ented. Chapter three wi I l

exp'lain in detajl the theoretical framework and methodo'logy in impìe-

ment'ing the L.E.A.P. Program B. It wjll feature the organ'izational

aspects to prepare the co-operatì ng teachers and for teach i ng the

students in the program. Chapter four is comprìsed of the classroom

activ'itjes, and program modifjcat'ions from 0ctober 1981 through March

1982. Chapter five wjll deal with the results of the regular class

scjence program and the out-of-class pu'l'l-out with the g'ifted students.

Chapter six w'ill summarjze the program, draw conclusions about various

aspects of the program and deal with the future impììcations of the

techníque.
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEt^l

I NTRODUCTI ON

Numerous theories about wh'ich methodology is most effective in

st'imulatìng and dìrecting the brightest minds evolved over the past six

decades. Interest in programm'ing for the gìfted was very cycfical. In

the 1920s classrooms were deve'loped that were designed for the very

bright student. They were allowed to accelerate jn school, and were

provided wjth varied educational opportun'ities. Interest in g'if ted

educatìon waned in the 1930's. In the 1940's programs were designed for

whole classes of gifted students to enable them to study together and

progress at the'ir ohm rates. Interest in gif ted educat'ion d'imi n'ished

again'in the 1950's. Around the mjd 1.960's, gifted education came to

the forefront once again. Theoret'ical models on th'inking skìll develop-

ment, creatjve problem soìving, and program des'ign for the gifted

developed. In the 1970's the Enrichment Trjad model deve'loped by

Renziell'i (1977) became widely used as a program desjgn for the gifted.

Parnes (1975) and Feldheusen (1980) developed models for teaching

creatjve prob'lem soìving whÍch was an integraì part of gìfted educa-

tion. Aìong with problem-soìving techniques comes the "St'imulatjon of

the Imaginat'ion Modeì", known as "SCAMPER", deveìoped by Eberle (1972).

Th'is is a method that causes gifted and talented students to use their

imag'ination to create ideas foridea f ind jng purposes.

De Bono ( i970) deve'l oped the I ateral thì nki ng concept wh i ch
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provided a means to restructure patterns and come up with new and unique

ways of approaching a problem sjtuat'ion.

Gu'ilford (1967) and Bloom (1958) developed thìnk'ing process models

that enabled educators to'instruct g'ifted students jn the various levels

of thìnking. These theorists emphasized the need to teach thinkìng

skills and formulated the method with which to do this.

Torrance (1961) stressed the importance of Creativity jn a g'ifted

program. He alerted educators to the jndiv'idual and un'ique thinking

skills that creat'ive students possess. He also stressed that creative

students do not necessarily fit into the more common behavioral norms.

Program mode'ls, think'ing ski I I processes, and creative problem

solv'ing technìques are aìì components of gifted programs.

Theorists generaììy agree on two basic ideas: firstly, the gifted

student must be schooled in Creatjve Problem Soìving techniques, and

secondly they must spend most of their tjme 'in the higher level thinking

skills of analysìs, synthesis and evaluation (Bìoom, 1958).

Program models have been deveìoped that incorporate the processes

learned jn thinkìng and problem soìving techniques wìthin the reguìar

school program.

PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT MODEL

Joseph S. Renzull'i (1977) re'lated theories of creativ'ity to enrjch-

ment activit'ies part'icuìarly for the "gifted" student. Renzull'i 's

theory based on the "Enrichment Triad Model" moves students through an

awareness process and product procedure. Gifted students need gualj-
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tatively d'ifferentiated'learning experiences that enable them to learn

the bas'ics, gather knowledge, comprehend the knowledge they have

gathered, and spend the majori ty of the'ir time 'in the anaìys'is, synthe-

s'is and evaluat'ion levels of think'ing. 0ver and above this, they must

become effective creative problem solvers, using alì the tools they have

acquired.

RenzulIi's objective in developing the "Ennichment Model" was two-

fold. He wanted to build a rationale for special programs based on the

best available'information on the characterjstics of gifted and creat'ive

persons. He also wanted to 'integrate the ratjonale with enough practi-

cal guideìines to enable teachers to build a program around the model.

Renzulli's modeì may prove to be a threat to educators who beljeve in

the supremacy of the IQ or the hi gh ab'i ì i ty scores as the maior

cri terion f or adm'itt'ing students to speci al i zed programs . The " Enr j ch-

ment t',lodel " proposes a rationale for not necessari ly seìectìng students

on the basis of academ'ic ab'i'lity measures, but on thìnking sk'ills and

creative probìem solving techniques.

Renzull'i outl'ined several objectives that he beljeved should be

essent'i al to any gi f ted program . F j rst'ly, he stated students shou I d

have an opportun'ity to pursue their own'interests to whatever depth they

desired, usìng their own preferred styìes of learning. Renzulli went on

to suggest that programs for the gìfted should focus on the systematìc

development of the cognit'ive and affective processes. He warned against

recreatjonal thinking centered on kits, games and gimmicks. Students in

gif ted programs should be able to demonstrate qual itat'ive d'ifferences in

the j ntruct'i onal process . The references the students u se shou I d
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consist of more than just the same encycìopedias or ìibrary books to

wh'ich they wou'ld have access in the reguìar school program. Renzulli

emphasized the fact that g'ifted education should be dojng somethìng much

different with the children than just prov'iding ch'ildren with a freer

atmosphere whjch provides them wjth a break from the reguìar classroom

rou ti ne .

Renzullj stated that the pnimary role of any teacher for gifted

students is to provÍde students wìth ass'istance in 'identjfy'ing and

structurìng real'istjc solvable probìems that are consìstent with the

students' jnterests. He also stated any teacher of the gifted should

heìp the student acquire methodological resources and investigate ski'lls

whjch are necessary for so'lving these particular probìems and find

appropriate outlets for student products.

Renzullj emphasized that know'ledge and comprehension is important

as a tool to creative and productive endeavours. Gjfted students must

be taught strategi es of prob'l em-so'l vi ng and creat j vi ty. However, to be

creatìve, they must build on knowledge and comprehension of a subject or

area of interest to enable that creatjvity to make any sense.

Renzul I'i ' s Enri chment wlodel (F'igure 4) encompasses three types or

I evel s.
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RENZULLI'S INRICHMENT TRIAD MODEL

FIGURE 4

The first two levels are the General Expìoratory Actjvit'ies and

Group Trainìng Act'iv'ities which are appropriate for all learners.

Renzul l'i considered these level s to be very important for g'if ted and

talented students because these activities deal with strategies for

expand'ing student interests and developing the thinkìng and feeì ing

processes. General Exploratory Activities stjmulates the student's

interest, and exposes him/her to motjvational activities. Expìoratory

and group training activities represent 'logical input and support

systems for the investigations of real probìems later on jn the

student's school experience. Though the genera'ì exploratory act'ivitjes

ÏYPE III

NDIVIDUAL
SMALL GROUP INJ
VESTIGATIONS OF

REAL PROBLTMS

TYPE II

GTNERAL ÏRAINING
ACTiVITIES

TYPE I

GTNERAL IXPLORA-
TORY ACTIVITIES
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and the group training activities prov'ide a solid base for the students

to begin, Renzullj stated that gìfted and talented students should spend

one-half of their time 'in the 'ind'iv'idual and smal I group jnvestiqatjons

of real probìems.

The Type I Enrichment is the General txpìoratory Actjvitjes. In

the General Exploratory Activities, Renzul li states that the students

should be given a lot of freedom to explore a varìety of interests.

Then after a period of tjme the student takes responsj bi I'i ty for

anaì yzi ng h j s or her own experi ences, and comi ng up w'i th a'l ternate sug-

gestions for further study. When a student becomes very keen or inter-

ested in a given area of study,'it sets the base for the General

Exp'loratory Activit'ies in Type II, and the Group Training Activities'in

Type III. These interests may grow out of regular curriculum or the

env'ironment in genera'l . Renzulli states that ìt js wise to djrect a

student to a 
. 
proposed area of study wjth whjch the student js

unfamiliar. This enables the student to broaden his or her scope of

experience. Th'is systematic exposure to other fjelds of potent'ial

interest wi I I broaden the students potenti aì for a variety of

'interests. Each student 'is an jndividual and wi I I generate a variety of

i nteres ts before settì i ng on one part'i cu I ar area . There are Some

students who simpìy lack motivation to follow through on a partjcular

area of interest for any particular length of t'ime.

Renzull'i stated ìt is'important for the teacher not to pressure the

student to settle quickly on a given topic. This could create a super-

ficial interest in a topic and deflect the purpose of the exercjse. It
'is important that the student be exposed to descriptive jnformatjon
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about particular fields of knowledge, rather than collections of accumu-

I ated j nformat'ion . The construct'ion of a successf ul i nterest deveì op-

ment centre can be a very creat'ive endeavor on the part of the teachers.

Renzul I i stressed that it js important for the student to have

opportunìties to'interact with artjsts, curators, engineers, and varjous

other peopìes in a variety of fields of study. Being involved with a

particular subject, rather than superfic'ially exploring it is very bene-

fjcjal to the student ìn the qeneral exploratory actìvitjes. Renzul I ì

also stressed that jt is unrealjstjc to expect a student to sustajn an

av'id interest'in a given area for a very'long period of t'ime. Conse-

quent'ly, the type I General Exp'loratory Activities'is an on-go'ins exer-

cise that wjll contjnue as the students are pursuing theìr intellectual

and creative development'in the Group Tra'ining Activities and the In-

vesti gati ons of Real Probl ems .

The Type ii Enrichment are the Group Training Activities. The Ïype

II Enrichment is concerned about the methods, materials and instruc-

t'ional techni ques that are concerned wj th the devel opment of the

thinkìng and feeìing processes. These activjtjes consist almost

ent'irely of traÍning exercises. Here the learner develops the processes

or operations that enable h'im or her to deal more effectively wjth

content, brainstorming, observation, classification, ana'lysìs, evalua-

tion ìnterpretatjon, comparìson, categorization, synthesis, fluency,

flexibility, original'ity, elaboration, hypothesizing, awareness,

and apprecjat'ion. Value clarificat'ion and comm'itment are all a part of

these processes. Renzul I i states that it is important to direct our

emphasis away from the content, and toward the think'ing and fee'l'ing
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processes. These processes are more widely transferable to new ìearnìng

situations. They develop general ized strategies for attackìng probìems

'in a vari ety of content areas . Thi s enabl es the student to deve'lop

skills and abilìties to heìp them deal with new problems in a variety of

situatjons. Facility'in thinking and feeling processes will better pre-

pare the student for adaptive behaviour in problem solving situatjons.

The Type III Enrichment, the Indivjdual and Small Group Investiga-

tions of Real Problems is where the student becomes the actual investi-

gator of the real problem. He or she should be able to take unorganìzed

bits of information, the conclusjons of other theorists or investigators

and apply appropriate methods of inqu'iry to solve the probìem. In the

Type III Enrichment, the student takes an active part jn formul ating

both the problem and the methods by which the probìem will be analyzed

and eventual'ly solved. There js no routine method of solutjon. The

jnvest'igat'ion must be of particular interest to the student. The

student must have a producer's attitude and not a consumer's att'itude,

and produce a product jn the end. For a student to become an'investi-

gator, he or she must focus his or her attentjon on reaì -prob.lem-

orìented productivity. They must focus jn the identjficat'ion and

el iminatjon of problems s jmi l alin nature to those produced by profes-

s'ional researchers jn a g'iven area of study. The student actual ìy

bcomes a profess'ional invest'igator h'imself. The teacher's role js to

assist the students in translatìng and focusing a general area of

concern jnto a solvable problem, and to provide the students with

methodologica'l technìques that are necessary to solve the probìem.

Another important role for the teacher is to assist the students in
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commun'icating their resul ts to authentic audjences.

Renzul I i outl ined the three basic characterjstics gifted and

talented students possess. They are intelligent, they have a high level

of task commjtment, and they are very creative. Thjs type of student

makes out very well'in the Type III, the Investjgatìons of Real Prob-

lems. Renzul l'i emphas'ized the f act that these students must produce a

real product and must be able to tell others about it. It is not enough

to research a problem and draw conclusjons or solutjons, but the student

must be able to imp'lement those solutjons as well. The realness of

these efforts are very important to the l,earner. It helps the learner

become aware of how the real profess'ionaì feels about the end product he

or she has created. Renzulli states that the success of the Type III
Enrjchment is largely dependent upon the student's mot'ivation and

interest. Renzulli has developed an Interest-a-ìyzer that brings out

what areas the student is interested jn. It identifies generaì patterns

and areas of student ìnterests that he'lp the student focus on a real and

solvable problem.

The Enrichment Model has added a new scope to gìfted education. It
has prov'ided the teacher and the parent of the gifted student to take a

strong position for program models for the g'ifted. It sets out 'in a

very practìcaì wây, the stages a student must pass through to be an

effective creatjve problem solver. It negates the need to do away with

the regu'lar classroom curriculum to make the gìfted program look

unique. Instead 'it provides a sol id bas'is from wh'ich the student can

build toward becoming an effective thinker. Renzulli's Enrichment Triad

model outl jned the importance of the learnìng of creative problem
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solvìng techn'iques. Parnes (1975), Eberle (I972) and Feldheusen (1980)

deveìoped models that outljned specific creat'ive prob'lem so'lving skìll

devel opment .

CRIATIVI PROBLEM SOLVING

Sidney J. Parnes (1975) developed Creative Problem Solving that has

become widely used'in the education of the gifted. Parnes in'itìaììy
jnvestigated the effects of braìnstorm'ing on group productivity.

Eventual'ly 'in 1969 Parnes became 'involved jn a Creative Studies Project

that led to the ult'imate six-step creative problem solvìng process. The

project's goal s were to research the nature and nurture of creatì ve

behaviour, to transl ate and incorporate the findì ngs into educational

programs, and to field test programs and dissemìnate detailed ìnforma-

tion on a natjonal and subsequently an internatjonal basìs. The results

produced new evidence that the cognitive, d'ivergent and convergent

skills of productìve thinkjng could be successfu'lly taught'in an educa-

tional setting. These findìngs were of great importance for curricula

and tra'inìng programs for creat'ive problem so'lving methodoìogy and

techni ques.

Parnes mod'ified the creatjve problem solv'ing process so it could be

adapted more readi'ly for use in the classroom setting. Thìs technique

integrates readiìy with the Type III of Renzulli's Enrichment Trjad.

Vj ncent ( 1969 ) stated that there are sal i ent factors and part'i cu I ar

'instructional strategies that have direct appììcat'ion to the technique

of teaching creat'ive probìem solvìng. Students are encouraged to become
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sensjtive to situatjons. Emotions such as curjos'ity and confljct are a

part of that sensitivity. The students are gu'ided in their awareness of

problems and situations that need to be deal t wjth. The interaction

withìn the student body itself is a key factor in producìng supportative

comments, sharing views, and decisjon-making. Divergent thinkìng is

encouraged, and the students are encouraged to engage in 'imagi nati ve

thought. Creative use and manipu'lation of materials both ìn and out of

the classroom js necessary. Ind'ividual expression and risk-taking js

encouraged. Fajlure isn't viewed as something negat'ive, but it is

vjewed as a learning experience.

Brainstorming is an extremely important aspect of creative probìem

soìvìng because it 'involves the process of th'inking up ideas

(0sborn 1963). Parnes (1976) outlined some very specific auidelines

before the students proceed jn a bra'instorming session. He emphasized

that the students must realize that all their ìdeas are acceptable and

they must not worry about making mistakes. Creative ideas are

encouraged. They open up whole new avenues of thought, and are'likely

to produce some very rewarding resul ts. The more ideas that are

produced, the better. The students are encouraged to come up w'ith a lot

of varied ideas. They are also encouraged to bu'ild on ideas that were

already given. The brainstormìng sess'ion should have an opening and a

c'losing within an announced time span of three to five minutes. The

main purpose of the brainstormìng activity is to thjnk up ideas that

will be applied to the solutjon of probìems and challenges. Sidney

Parnes stated "Creatjve Problem-Soìvìng is fun, but is not for fun."

The ski I I s that the students I earn have far reachi ng impì ì catj ons 'i n
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that they w'ill have the tools that will enable them to improve things.

The Creative Problem Solving Process as outlined by Parnes jnvolves

sjx levels. Level I is "Sensing Problems and Chal lenges". This 'in-

volves an awareness the students have that a problem ex'ists and jt needs

to be solved.

The purpose of partjcipating in Level I actjvities as outlined by

Parnes, is to enable children to name and describe situations jn need of

improvement. They do such activitìes as sitting in a room, looking

around them and finding somethjnq that needs to be improved. When they

spot something, they list it on the left side of a page and answer why

jt needs to be improved on the right side of the page. Then they taìk

about jt. This increases the'ir awareness of problems and what they

should do to solve these problems.

Level II'is Fact-F'ind'ing. It js a process of guided scjentjfic

inguiry. It is bas'ic to understanding why a probìem ex'ists, and what

should be done about it. The students are encouraged to gather all the

factual 'information avajlable. Key questions are asked, and the

students answer them. These questions are: l,lho?, What?, Where?, When?,

l,lhy?, and How? The students are askìng: Who does thjs involve?, What js

jnvolved?, Where does this occur?, When is this happenìng?, l,Jhy am I

concerned about this?, How am I, and others affected? Parnes outlined

varjous activities where the students frame fact-fjnding questions about

perp'lex'ing sjtuations. This enables the student to find out as much as

possible about the specific probìem.

Level III is Problem-Find'ing. Here the facts are reviewed and a

prob'lem search js conducted wh'ich could produce many mini-problems.
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When a host of problems is created, the students are encouraged to

select the problem that appears to be more pressing and the one that can

be solved. Problem-F'inding 'involves instruction in flex jble thinking.

The students are encouraged to view situations from a variety of

prospectìves and to re-define the probìem. The higher level thìnking

processes of analysìs, synthesis and evaluat'ion are exercjsed a great

deal in the Level III, Problem-Findìng. The students go back and review

the facts, and look at the problem from many djfferent angles. They

identjfy many mini-problems and priorize them. They produce many ideas,

and review a manageab'le prob'lem that they have selected as top priorìty.

Level IV is Idea-Fjnding. Idea-F'inding'involves a great deal of

divergent thinkìng. Parnes recommends that the students do a great deal

of "Bra'instorming" and a great deal of "Scampering for Ideas." The

Scamper ( Eberì e, I97I) checkl i st i s adapted from 0sborn's work ( 1963) .

Idea-F'indi ng must 'incorporate most, 'if not aì ì , of the thi nki ng

processes assocjated with product'ive, imaginative thought (Torrance,

1962). Thus idea-fìnding incorporates a lot of creatjve thought.

Creat'ive thought js fluent thjnking which encompasses producing numbers

of ideas. Flexible thinking js also a part of creatjve thought. It
enables the student to progress to all sorts of contrasting ideas and

categories. Elaborate thìnking encourages the student to add a great

deal to his or her ideas. Idea-Finding also lends'itself to orig'inaì

thinking wh'ich encompasses various avenues of unìque responses. In

Idea-Fjndìng the students produce a number of ideas that can have a

unique slant to them, or can spin-off from someone else's ideas. The

student is encouraged to suspend ideas while allow'ing numerous jdeas
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surface. Ideas are combined and reworked. Students are encouraged

be original and creatìve.

Level V i s Solut jon-F'ind'ing. It encompasses the process of in-

vo'lving students jn the appì icatjon of hìgher level think'ing ski I I s.

The students are encouraged to do a great deaì of eva'luating - making

judgments based on evjdence, establ jshed standards or given criteria.

They appìy evaìuatjve criterja to varjous ideas to compare their useful-

ness . Di vergent and Convergent thi nk'ing ski I I s are app'ì 'ied a great deal

jn the solut'ion-finding process as well. Students are encouraged to

remain emotionalìy apart from thejr ideas and to look at their jdeas

realistically. They must not be afraid to make decisions. They must

produce data to support their choice of ideas, and produce measures to

evaluate ideas. They must also select an idea that has the best chance

of succeeding.

Level VI js Acceptance-Fìnding. Here the student uses a great deaì

of prediction and organizatjonal skills. The l^lho?, What?, When?,

Where?, Why?, and How? line of quest'ioning may be app'lied here. Accep-

tance-fjnding is very crucial to the creative prob'lem soìvìng process.

Here the student goes beyond soìvìng the prob'lem to findìng ways of

implementìng the solutìon to the probìem. The students need to know for

themselves what they want to accomp'lish, and to know the resources that

will be required for the implementatìon of the solution. Th'is requires

a step-by-step'impìementation pìan that'involves a tjme-table and a

schedule of events. They also need peopìe to support what they hope to

ìmplement. Thus Parnes has created a Problem Soìv'ing process that

implements a common sense approach to the creatjve prob'lem solving
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techn i que .

Parnes' dedicatìon to the imp'lementation of such a techn'ique in the

programs for g'ifted and talented students has proven to be'invaluable to

the teachers of such chjldren. It has provided curriculum specialjsts

and teachers wjth a tool used to integrate life app'licatjon skjlls with

academic programs. More concjsely, it trajns teachers and students to

become more effect'ive thinkers, analysers, and evaluators. Idea-findìng

and bra'instorm'ing was an integral part of Parnes' Creative Problem

Soì vi ng process . Imagi nati on al so pì ayed an important part ì n the

devel opment of these skì I I s .

Eberl e (L972) deveì oped a checkl j st to st'imul ate the 'imagi nati on .

Eberle's "Scamper Method" 'is useful when "brainstorming" for jdeas.

Imagìnation ìs critjcal in the development of new and creative thoughts

and ideas. Creative probìem solving 'involves students in a great deal

of "Scampering for ideas" (Eberle, 1971,). Scamper means you begìn each

statement with "what ways".

S Subst'itute

C Combi ne

A Adapt

M Modify

Magn i fy

Minify

What could you substjtute
What might you do instead?
What would do as well?

tJhat could you combine?
What might work weìì together?
What could be brought together?

l,lhat could be adjusted to su'it a purpose
or cond'ition?

How could you make it fit?

What could happen if you changed form or
qual j ty?

Could you make ìt ìarger, greater, or
s tron ger ?

Could you make it smaì'ler, 'lighter, or
sl ower?
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How could you use jt for different
purposes ?

What are some new ways to apply it?
l^lhat does it suggest?

What couìd you subtract or take away?
What could you do without?

What would you have jf you reversed jt or
turned it around?
Could you chanqe the parts, ì ayout or
sequence ?

R Reverse

Eberle stated that educators should be aware of the fact that con-

ditjons can hamper creative, ìmag'inatjon expression. He saìd educators

must possess a workìng knowledge of the attjtudes and behaviors that

encourage intellectual stimulat'ion, and must learn to rev'ise the known

and create the unknown (Eberìe, I972).

Problem soìving and creativity use the imagination to stimulate

ideas that produce solutions and 'ideas. Eberle's scamper method is used

'in brainstormìng for jdeas wjth jn the creative prob'lem soìving process.

It is a method that can be used for gifted students in their problem

sol vìng methods. Imaginatjon uses the thinking processes 'in fl uent,

f lexible and orig'inal thinking procedures. 0ne prob'lem is exam'ined and

a reasonable solution ìs compiìed.

John F. Feldhusen (1980) developed a model of creative probìem

solving. The student progresses through six stages. In stage one, stu-

dents work jn smal I groups and identify this one problem wìth'in a

circular framework outlined by the jnstructor (Feldhusen and Treffinger

1980). The table developed jn figure 4 outlines the thjnking processes

and the activities centered around Feldhusen's creatì've probìem solv'ing

technjques. in figure 4, a specific prob'lem is used as the framework



Proce s se s

F'luency
Flex'ibil ity
0riginal'ity
Deferred Judgment
Eval uati on

Anal ys ì s
Eval uation

Synthes i s

Fì uency
Flexjbìlity
Ana'lysis
0rìginaìity
Deferred
Jud gmen t

Synthesis
El aborati on
Evaluat'ion

Syrthes ì s
Eval uat'ion
0riginal ity

Flexibì'lity
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FELDHEUSEN'S CREATIVE PROBLTM SOLVING MODEL

I. PROBLEM GINERATION
A. What are some probìems our country faces as

a result of the energy crìsis?

Braìnstorm probìem ident'if ication.

B. l^lhat are the most cni tical and general
probì ems? P'ick 3, then 1

I I. PROBLEM CLARIFICATION
A. What are i I I ustrat'ions of the probì em?

B. What are thi ngs that cause the prob'lem?
C. l,Jhat are further problems caused by the

prob'l em?

D. What are attrjbutes, characterj stjcs or
dimensions of the problem?

III. PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION
A. State the probìem j n 'l i ght of stage I I

d i scuss'ions as preci sely as possi bì e .

IV. IDEA FINDING
A. Brainstorm for solutions

1. What could ue do?
2, What could be changed?

B. Forced assoc'i ati on
C . Attr i bu te an a'l ys'i s

D. Synectics
t. Solv'ing parts of the probìem

V. SYNTHESiZING A SOLUTION
A. Pjck out the best elements from Stage IV.
B. Develop a Gestalt-closure
C. Does 'it f jt to the probìem statement?

VI. IMPLEMENTATION
A. Who will do what?
B. How will it be done?
C. What temporaì sequence wi l'l be fol lowed?
D. What precautions and obstacles must be

watched for?
E. Locations?
F. How to overcome obstacles?

FIGURE 4
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from which to deve'lop the creat'ive probìem so'lving process. Bra jn-

storming'identifies the probìem, and the evaluation process selects out

three problems, and then selects the one most crucial problem to be

solved. Stage two cl arif jes the prob'lem by produc'ing i I lustrations of

it, and discuss'ing jt. Stage three is a probìem spec'ifying process

where the problem js written out very c'learìy. Stage four generates

ideas by ana'lyzing the probìem. Stage five'is where the students put

all the ideas outljned jn stage four in one composite solutjon. Stage

six is the ìmpìementation stage where the students p'lan how to imp'ìement

their solution.

The creatjve probìem solving models engage students in th'inking

ski l l s that 'i ncl ude fl uency, fl exj bi f i ty, ori gi nal i ty, deferred

judgment, analysìs, evaluatjon and elaborating. The varjous methods of

creative probìem solving can be incorporated jn the regular classroom

env'ironment as wel I as 'in the gif ted programs. The objectìves of

instruct'ion jn probìem soì ving 'is not primari'ly one to sol ve probìems as

such but to help students to deve'lop abilitjes to anaìyze various kjnds

of probìems as they emerge.

Deferred judgment i s an i ntegra'l part of Fel dheu sen ' s Creati ve

Problem So'lving Model. Judgment js deferred to enable the learner to

generate new jdeas. The concepts 'in lateral and vertìcal thinkìng

stress the art of deferred judgment to enable the learner to produce new

i deas .
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LATTRAL AND VERTICAL THINKING SKILLS AND THT GIFTED

Edward de Bono (1970) deve'loped the concept of lateral thinking.

He stated that lateral th'inkìng is a process which provides a means to

restructure patterns. Thjs process can be iììogicaì and can move in

many djrectjons. Creativity'is c'lose'ly related to the lateral thinking

proces s .

The lateral think'ing process js based on the premìse that the mind

creates patterns out of perceptions of the environment. In the lateral

thìnkìng process informat'ion is not used for the knowìedge ìt ìmposes

upon the learner, but folits effect. It js possib'le to be wrong at

some point in the lateral thinking process, in order to arrjve at a

solut'ion. At times it is also possib'le to seek out'irrelevant informa-

tion to arrjve at relevant informatjon. Lateral thinking is simply a

different and more creatjve way of using the m'ind.

Lateral thinking deìays judgment in order to generate new ideas.

It utjlizes many alternatives to the same prob'lem. Lateral th'inking is

not only concerned with problem solving; it has to do wìth new ways of

looking at things and new ideas of every sort (de Bono,1978). Lateral

thinking becomes an attìtude that brings about an awareness of the

processes involved in lateral thinking. De Bono stressed that 'it must

be pract'ised over and over to be an effectjve tool in problem soìving

(de Bono, 1970). Lateral th'inking is a major component in the problem

solvjng process. This is the area in which gifted students work most of

the time. Lateral thinking generates new ideas and allows the gìfted

learner to become more creatjve in hjs/her approach to problem solving.
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Lateral and vert'ical thjnkjng are both necessary components in the

thìnking process that enable g'ifted students to become more creat'ive

problem sol vers.

. Vertìcal thinking ìs fundamenta'l'ly log'ical thinking. It'is very

selectjve and requires the learner to reach a conclusìon by means of a

valid series of steps. Vertical thinking selects the best way of

approaching a probìem. It moves in a very precise directjon by way of

experimental design. Vert'ical thinkjng develops concept patterns wh'ich

I ateral thinking restructures such patterns and produces new ones.

Vert'ical thinkjng develops ideas orjgìnated by ì ateral thinkìng.

Gjfted learners need the th'inkìng sk'il ls deveìoped within the

lateral and vertjcal thinking processes. They enable the gifted learner

to be more creatìve, yet more precìse when jn the creative problem

solving area. These think'ing skills are deveìoped withjn the framework

of thinkìng processes as outlined in Gu'ilford's model of the human

intellect anå Bloom's taxonomy.

THINKING PROCESSES AND THE GIFTED

Guilford (1967) in his model of the human intellect enabled the

educator to understand the importance of teach ì ng th i nk ì ng sk'i I I s as

opposed to memorizing facts.

Many authorities on gìf ted educat'ion have emphas'ized the need to

teach thinking skills as opposed to teaching facts. Joy-Paul Guilford

(1,967 ) devel oped a compl i cated psychol ogi cal model of the human

jntellect. It is a taxonomy ìn wh'ich the various components of mental
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functioning are isolated and the'ilinterrelatjonship are suggested. The

model is represented v'isual'ly as three-dimens'ional and cube-shaped. The

various components of the model are comprised of operations, content and

products whjch are cross-classified wjth their intersect'ing poìnt or

cell describing an unique combinat'ion of all three elements. That is,

each cell represents one type of operation, one type of content, and one

kind of product. The model has the potentia'l of describing 120 of these

cells but to th'is point only 80 have been descrjbed by Guìlford.

The first group of intellectual abiljt'ies considered by Gujlford

are the operat'ions. They involve the skills needed when the mind is

presented w'ith raw material or information. They are the processes in-

volved'in thìnk'ing. Firstìy, the three process operat'ions are: cognì-

tion or ways we understand, ìnvol ve as a group the ab'il j ty to d'iscover,

become aware, recogn i ze and comprehend j nformatì on . Memory j s the

operation'invoìving the retain'ing or "fix'ing in storage" as Guilford

described the act, and the further abi'lity to reproduce the information

as needed. This 'informatjon which has been recognized and remembered

forms the basis of the more productive thinking skilìs, that'is, con-

vergent and d'ivergent thinking and the evaluation aspects of these

operations. Convergent thinking involves the formulatìon of g'iven in-

formation as facts or associations into one predictable outcome. The

conclusjon leads step-by-step from the given ìnformation and as

descrjbed by Guilford as "logic tight." In other words, it is the type

of th'inking employed in mathematjcs as formal ìogìc. Divergent thinking

is also termed creatjve thinkìng. It jnvolves the abi'lity to utilize

information or knowledge, to produce one or many novel solutjons or
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"1ogical alternatjves" on the basis of the given knowledge. The

emphas'is is upon the quantity of ideas generated, and the variety and

their relevance to the 'in'itial source. The f inal element 'in the opera-

t'ional grouping js evaluation or critical thìnking. Thjs'is concerned

wjth ab'ilities to decjde or judge the adequacy, correctness, su'itab'i'l'ity

or desirability of alternat'ive conclusjons reached in terms of criterja

involving the accepted value system or systems.

The second group of el ements j n Gu'i I ford ' s system are those

involved in content and are concerned with the kind or nature of the

materjal olinformat'ion. Information at the figura'l level is the

concrete source presented to the senses and i nvo I ves , for exampì e ,

visual or auditory stimul ations. This information is perceived and

recalled in the form of images. These images gain additjonal meaning at

the symbolic level where the information 'is presented at an abstract

level in the form of symbols such as words or numbers wh'ich have no

'inherent meaning in themselves. The semantic level is the content level

where syrnbols become jdeas or constructs, for example, in the form of

words that involve the m'ind jn verbal thinking and communicatjon or as

p'ictures. The behavìoural stage includes the information about the

acti ons of oursel ves and others . Here i s the I evel where thought,

emotion, desire, intentions, and moods are'involved as part of the

content aspect.

The th'ird group of elements are the products or the forms 'informa-

tjon takes within the mjnd of the person processing it as well as the

rel ationships establ i shed w'i thin groupings as the thought processes

occur. The system involves a hierarchy of concept utjlization becoming
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'increasìngìy complex, invo'lving a more soph'isticated, higher degree of

mental funct'ionìng as the informat jon is rel ated 'in patterns. The

levels of intellectual activity at the sìmp'lest'involve units items

or "bjts"; next are classes or grouping, these "bits" accordìng to

common properties. Foììowing classes are relations or mean'ingfu'l con-

nections, systems or organizing patterns, transformations or changes and

finaì 1y, the most deveìoped level is ìmpl ications or informatjon

suggested by other information.

Guilford's model for classifying human 'intel 1ect, al though hìghly

abstract is of great use for teachers of the gifted. It offers very

specific identities to intellectual functìons yet does not lose sjght of

the entire structure. It specificaìly permits tests, programs, and

curri cu I a to be deve'loped to sati sfy the need to tra'i n exact areas of

thought. For instance, a program can be created and evaluated in terms

of the exact cell or cells whjch it desjres to train. It also perm'its

educators to exami ne a course or program as to 'its be'ing a un i que

intelIectual exercise invo'lvìng new skiIIs or variations of them or

actual'ly a redundant program involvìng skìlls already mastered.

Guj lford has deveìoped and val idated speci a1 tests for assessìng

ab'ilit'ies and specified tasks to be performed to ìncrease skill develop-

ment. For exampìe, he suqgested that the cell created by the'inter-

section of cognitìon, figuraì and information can be further trained by

developing a spec'ial maze that is designed as a tracing task.

Guilford's Model has educational Ímp'licat'ions for the g'ifted. By

increas'ing our understanding of the multiplic'ity of components jnvolved

in human intel ìect, it is possibìe to extend our understandìng and
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abì'lity to measure accurately the capacities of the gifted popuìation.

It js possible to exactly ìsolate the few or many areas in which the

person excels and deveìop them further with specifìc, more differenti-

ated programs, or, in turn, consider and "work" on those areas which are

not as strong'ly deveìoped. This model is structured ìn a more divergent

manner than is the think'ing process taxonomy deve'loped by Beniamjn Bloom

(1958). Bloom moved the thìnk'ing process sk'ills through s'ix djfferent

levels that enabled the learner to progress with'in the think'ing process

boundari es.

BLOOM'S TAXONOMY AS APPLIED TO THI GiFTED

Bloom deve'loped a taxonomy to ind'icate the various level s of

think'ing. These levels are: knowledge, comprehension, ana'lysìs,

synthesi s and eval uation . Bl oom stated that gifted students pass

through the lower levels of thinking quickly and spend rnost of their

time 'in the higher level think'ing skjlls of analys'is, synthesis and

eval uati on .

Bl oom' s

processes that

A. KNOWLEDGE

B. COMPREHENSION

C. APPLiCAÏION

Taxonomy ( 1958) descri bes

occur at each level:

the acti v'i tì es and thought

def ine, repeat, 'l'ist, memorize, name, ìabeì ,
record, reca'l I , reì ate

restate, describe, expla'in, identify, report,
djscuss, recognize, express, locate, revjew

translate, applV, employ, pract'ice, demonstrate,
'interpret, operate, scheduìe, iììustr^ate,
dramati ze

distinguish, debate, question, solve, differ-
ent'iate, compare, diagram,'inventoryo contract,

D. ANALYSIS



E. SYNTHTSIS

F. EVALUATION
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experiment, test, anaìyse, critjcize, re'late,
cal cu I ate

compose, propose, formulate, assemble,
construct, design, arrange, co'lìect, organìze,
prepare

judge, compare, choose, êStimate, evaluate,
score, pred i ct, rate, val ue, assess , se1 ect,
measure

Question cues are:

There are questì on cues wir ich can be uti I i zed at each level . They

enable the'instructor to djrect the learner in a precise way through the

various levels of think'ing. These questìon cues are instructions which

descrjbe the type of activ'itjes that should be exercjsed at a particular

level of thìnking.

A. Knowledge (memory questìons) Quest'ion cues are:

tell - list -describe -who -when -where -which - what do you

remember - state - does - defjne - identify - d'id you know that -

rel ate what you know about

B. Comprehension (transl ate olinterpret)

change to different symboì or medjum

Quest'ion cues are :

- tell in your own words

describe how you feel about - relate - interpret - compare

contrast - what in an anaìogy to - what can you extrapolate from

that - discover and exp'lain - what does it mean - what are the

rel atìonshi ps

Appl 'icat'ion

demonstrate

you use it -

- use 'it to solve

how does one th'ing

- where does it lead you - how can

possibìy lead to another

C.
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D. Analysis (not retrieved but reached or derived) Quest'ion cues are:

how - reason - why - what are causes - what are consequences - what

are the steps of the process - how would you start - arrange

specify the conditjons - which are necessary for - whjch one comes

first, last - what are some specifìc examples of - lìst all the

problems, solutions

E. Synthesis (self-inìtiated activjtìes ìeading to originaì ity and

imagination) Question cues are:

create - dev1se - design - how many hypotheses can you suggest -

th1nk of all the d'ifferent ways - how else - what would happen if -

th'ink of as many as you can - what would ìt be I jke 'if - how many

þJays are possible - compose - develop - in what ways can you

improve - suppose - form a new - th'ink of something no one else has

thought of before

F. Eval u atì on (judge to a standard, set criteria and weigh) Question

cues are:

set standards for evaluating the following - which are good, bad

whjch one(s) do you like - what do you think are the most lìke'ly -

rate from good to poor - select and choose - 'is that good or bad

weì gh accordi ng to eval uate the resul ts - judge the evidence

judge by how you feel - what Ís the prob'lem - are these solutions

adequate - will it work - decide wh'ich
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Bloom's most recent research on the g'ifted was pub'lished in

November, 1981. It dealt with the development of talent. More than 120

persons who excelled in a given area before the age of thirty-five were

interviewed to determ'ine what factors were signÍficant jn the

development of the'ir particular talents. Famous pianists, athletes and

mathemat'ic'ians were interv'iewed to determine what caused them to become

successful peopìe ( Bìoom, 1982) .

The findings indicated that a posit'ive family background had a

d'irect effect on the success of the ind'ividuals involved. Family mem-

bers took an interest in the particular field of ta'lent, and gave strong

support and encouragement.

Bloom's research also indicated that there was not onìy support,

but indivjdualized and personalized instruction from the parents jn the

home.

Bloom stated that, "Schools jn generaì do not promote talent, nor

does'it perm'it the child to become fully involved in any one part of the

currjculum" (1981, p. 86). He stated that parents provided a mcdel for

the children to follow. The parent often valued the talent area and

expected the child to have that interest also. In many cases the child

was not asked'if he/she would participate in the particular talent area,

it was assumed that the child would w'ish to learn the talent emphasized

by the parents.

Bloom stated that in talent development, each ch'ild was seen as

un'ique. Bloom contrasted thjs to the school setting where the ch'i1d

becomes part of a group. H'is/her uniqueness becomes less apparent

amongst the rest of the class. School learnìng emphasìzes group
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'l earnì ng and subjects or ski 1 ì s, as opposed to the home style of

learn'ing where the child qets very ind'ividualjzed instruction.

Bl oom' s research contrasted tal ent devel opment and el ementary-

secondary schooìing. ïhe ìmpììcatìons of th'is research could be very

significant'in regard to the g'ifted education program development'in the

future. H'is study jndicated that students excel in individualized in-

struction and need to be praised for what they do. It demonstrates the

importance of va'luìng talent and providing a very supportatìve atmos-

phere for the child. Bloom's research placed a great deaì of emphas'is

on the parental role model and the parental expectations when deal'ing

wjth the chjld. The parentaì role model and parentì expectations were

most ìmportant jn the success of educating the gìfted learner. Crea-

tivity utilizes the importance of the effective doma'in of the gifted

I earner.

Torrance ( 1961) stressed the importance of appreci at'ing the

nonconformi st and h i s/her abi I i ti es .

CREATiVITY AND THE GIFTED LEARNER

E. Paul Torrance stated that "creativity involves ìndependence of

mind, non-conformity to group pressures, or breaking out of a mold"

(Torrance, 1961). He stated that high'ly-creative students wil I

'inevitably experience some difficulties and may have probìems makìng

ad justments with'in the cl assroom setting.

Creativity is an integral part of gifted education. When jdenti-
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fy'ing gif ted students, highly creat'ive jndividual s may be overlooked

because they do not react in the same t,ray jn given sjtuations as some

other students react. Reading problems may occur, yet the student may

have remarkable abilìties to use information imaginativeìy and to pro-

duce very creati ve sol utions to probl ems . Creati ve j nd j vi dual s are very

inventìve, fìexible and are original jn thejr abjl'ity to develop ideas.

Torrance suggested that educators should capitalize on the creat'ive

student's unique strengths, and not be so concerned wjth trying to fjt
the student jnto the normal mode of behav'iour or thought pattern.

Creative students like to work on the'ir own at tjmes. Genera'l'ly,'it is

assumed that chjldren do not learn on the'ir own. Thjs attitude pìaces

the creatively gifted ch'ild at a dìsadvantage as he/she may not be able

to conform to the kind of learning styìe suggested by the jnstructor.

Creative students often like to attempt d'ifficult tasks and should be

encouraged to do so. Torrance stressed repeatedly that educators must

be aware that hÍghìy creative students may not conform to what the

instructor thinks js best. Rather the student may have a tendency to

follow his/her own areas of interest.

Characteristically, hjgh'ly creative students seem to gain a reputa-

tjon for having wild and si'l'ly ìdeas. Instructors may have difficulty

eval uati ng the students ' 'i deas because they often do not conform to

behavioral norms.

Creatjveìy gifted students also can be characterized by theìr sense

of humor and playfulness. Torrance also stressed that highly creative

students need some purpose which is worthy of the enthusiastjc devotjon

they seem capabìe of giv'ing.
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Torrance stated that giftedness and creatìvìty should be valued.

He stated that the nation as a whole should be respons'ible for stimu-

lat'inq the fullest potentjal of gifted and talented children. He stated

there should be more provision made for developìng talents jn students

and reward'ing them for the'ir ach jevements (Torrance, 1980).

IDTNTIFICATION OF THE GIFTED

There have been six areas identjf ied 'in research for gifted

educatìon. Gifted and talented children are capable of hìgh performance

in at least one of these eight areas or may be gifted'in comb'inations of

the eight;

1. General Intel lectual Abi ì i ty

2. Specific Academic Ab'ility

3. Creat'ive or Product'ive Th'ink'ing

4. Leadership Abìf ity

5. V'isual and Perf ormi ng Arts

6. Psychomotor Abi f i ty

These categories are'in accordance with the U.S. Senate definjtìon of

giftedness in 1,972. There are two other areas that should be exp'lored

when consjdering gjftedness:

The Disadvantaged Ch'ild (G'ifted)

The Underachiever Gifted

G'ifted children are children who consistent'ly excel or show the

potent'ia'l to consistently exce'l above the average in one or more of the

followjng areas of human endeavor to the extent they need and can profit
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f rom spec'ial 'ly pl anned educati onal serv j ces :

i. General Intellectual Abil'ity. The child possess'ing genera'l

intellectual abiIity 'is consistently supenior to that of other chjldren

in the school . The ch j ld needs and can prof ì t f rom spec'i a'l ìy pì anned

educational servjces beyond those norma'lly provjded by the standard

school program.

2, Specifjc Academ'ic Apt'itude. The child possessing as specific

academic aptitude js that child who has an aptìtude in a specific

subject area that is cons'istent'ly superior to the aptitude of other

children in the school . Th'is ch'ild can profit from spec'ia'lly planned

educational serv'ices beyond those normaììy provided by the standard

school program.

3. Creat'ive Thinking. The creatjve think'ing chjld is that child

who consjstently engages in divergent thinking that results jn uncon-

ventional responses to conventional tasks to the extent that he needs

and can profit from specia'lly pìanned educational serv'ices, beyond those

normally provided by the standard schooì program.

4. Leadership Abi I ity. The chì ld possessing leadership abi ì i ty i s

that chjld who not on'ly assumes 'leadershìp roles, but also js accepted

by others as a leader, to the extent that he needs and can profit from

speci al I y p'l anned educati onal servi ces beyond those normal 'ly prov i ded by

the standard school program.

5. V'isual and Perform'ing Arts Abil jty. The child possess'ing

visual and performing arts ability is that child who, by his con-

sjstently outstanding aesthetic production'in graphìc arts, sculpture,

mus'ic or dance, needs and can prof it from speci al ly p'lanned educational
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servjces beyond those normally provided by the standard school program.

6. Psychomotor Ability. The ch'ild possessing psychomotor ab'iì'ity

is that chjld who cons'istently disp'lays mechan'ical skjlls or athletjc

abi'l i ty so superior to that of other ch'il dren jn the school that he

needs and can profit from specialìy pìanned educational services beyond

those normal 1y provided by the standard schooì program

There are specÍfic characterjst'ics that serve as ind'icators to

identify gìftedness as also identjfied by the U.S. definìtion of

giftedness 1972.

tarly language acquìs'ition: uses a'large vocabulary; speaks jn

long, complex sentences; ta'lks early and often.

Fjne and gross motor ski I I s: wal ks, cl imbs, runs ear'ly and weì'l ,

control s smal I objects such as sci ssors, penc'iì s, crayons; hand'les tool s

well.

Intel lectual areas: reads sìgns or even books; does mathematical

problems; draws assocjations among diverse ideas; remembers facts and

events; ìs interested in soc'ial and moral 'issues; has a ìong attent'ion

span; asks why.

Soc'i al areas : has empathy for others ; 'i s sel f -conf i dent and

independent; organ'izes and leads group activities; very act'ive both

mental ìy and phys'ical ìy.

Creat'ive areas: has a vivìd imaginatìon; enioys pìaying with words

and'ideas; shows a high'ly developed; often verbal sense of humor; uses

objects, toys, colours in imaginative ways.

Specifjc areas: plays musical instruments; plays sports we'ì'l ;

s'ings; in general, shows remarkable abil ity in spec'if ic area.
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Researchers have established ljsts of general characterjstics and

have been fairìy consistent ìn the'ir findings.

The gìfted as a group tend to be stronger and health'ier than the

average chjld. They learned to walk and talk at an earlìer age and have

fewer physicaì and sensory Ímpairments than the average popul ation

(Bradley and Earpn 1970; Feldhusen, 1966; Mìles, 1954; Terman, 1925:

Thomas and Crescimbeni, 1966; W'itty, 1951).

The gifted tend to be a more curious group, and have longer

memories and a keen sense of time (Barbe,1965; Fe1dhusen,1966; Kirk,

1962; Isaacs , !971,; Jacobs , L972).

They have many jnterests, a'l though they may have a stronger

interest in one area, and are 'involved in many k'inds of hobbies

(Feldhusen, 1966; Isaacs, I971.; Lucito, 1963; Telford and Sawrey, 1967;

Terman , 1.925; Thomas and Crscimbenj, 1966).

The gìfted have many talents and abj I i ties. They can have a

superior abil ity 'in one or more areas such as social 'leadershìp, art,

creatjve writing, mathematjcs or mechanics (Feldhusen, 1966; Goìdberg,

1965; Isaacs, 1.97L; Torance, 1965; I,litty, i970).

They produce work that js unique. They are creative and show

vital'ity (Barbe, 1965; Bradley and Earpe, 1970; Isaacs, 1966; Torrance,

1e66).

The gifted child has unusual abilities'in us'ing higher levels of

think'ing. He can organìze, Íntegrate and evaluate (Guìlford,1965;

I saac s , L971,; Torrance , 1.970 ; Wi tty, 1,967 ) .

The gifted exhjbit leadership abjlity (Getzels and Jackson, L9621'

Isaacs , 1"97L; Terman, !954; Terman and Oden, L944, 1959; Witty, i.951,
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Le67).

These children possess favourable social characteristics and have

desirable personaljties (Barbe, 1965; Brad'ley and Earpe, 1970; Garrison

and Force, 1965; Teìford and Sawrey, 1967).

The Intellectual and Academically Gjfted

These ch'ildren can usual ly be recognized by high test scores, h'igh

achìevements, and high I.Q. scores. They seem to get by with relatìve

ease and fj nd no task a burden . The fol ì owi ng can be seen as

characteristics of th'is group:

1. They are observant and alert.

2. They have exceptional retentìon powers.

3. They are very curious and ask many quest'ions.

4. They learn easììy.

5. They can become absorbed jn their work.

6. They express themselves well.

7. They app'ly knowledge they have learned.

8. They understand abstract re'latonships.

9. They are probìem solvers.

10. They know many things beyond the'ir age level .
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The Creati vel y G'if ted

There are many definjt'ions of creativity. Guilford (1959) defines

creativity as be'ing more than a general tra'it. It jncludes, "origì-

naf ity, f lex'ibi'li ty, fl uency, motivational and temperamenta'l tra'its as

wel I ." Creati ve 'ind'ividuals tend to be more spontaneous and non-con-

f ormi ng , more sens i ti ve and emoti on'i al .

Torrance ( i96i ) sees the character j st'ics of the creatì ve'ly g i f ted

as fol lows:

1. They never seem to be bored .

2, They are very curious and attracted by the mysterious.

3. They make up their own mind.

4. They do not strive for power but stand firm on his own feet.

5. They are self-confident.

6 . They are j ntu'it'ive .

7. They are energetic and mot'ivated to do things on their own.

8. They have deep convjctjons.

9. They are wiìIing to take risks.

10. They are accept'ing of d'isorder and often have more than one

thing started.

11. They don't worry about beìng thought of as djfferent.

12. They can become preoccupied.

13. They are persistent.

L4. They are independent thinkers.

15. They are adventurous.

16. They set goal s
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Creat'ive Potential can be determined, accordìng to Mary Meeker, by

aski ng the f ol I ow'ing questi ons :

1. Does he/she show unusual sens'itìv'ity to peo'le's feeìings, for

prob'lem solving, to the harmony of sounds or vjs'ion?

2. Does he/she have rap'id verbal or motor responses?

3. Does he/she show origina'lity in ideas, in expressions, 'in motor

ski l l s olin hi s/her sense of humor?

4. Has he/she the abil'ity to organìze much 'informatjon on peop'le,

or things?

5. Has he/she the ability to abstract mean'ingful information?

6. Has helshe a high level of energy?

7. Does he/she perserve jn hjs/her work?

8. Is helshe ìmpat'ient wi th rote work?

Leadershìp Abjlity

Leadership js an abi I ì ty which jnvol ves the tak'ing of

responsib'il'ity of d'irecting and coordinating in group s'ituatjons. It's

an abilìty that js h'igh1y usefuì 'in our society. Characterist'ics of the

gifted ìn leadersh'ip are summarized below:

1. They can be counted on to carry through with responsjbilitìes.

2. They are confident with both chjldren and adults.

3. They seem to be well linked and may be quite popuìar.

4. They are cooperative.

5. They express themsel ves wel I .

6. They adapt readi'ly and seem und'isturbed by changes in routìne.
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7. They are soc'iable and tend to domÍnate or direct act jv'it'ies.

8. They partic'ipate jn most school functjons.

9. They are popuìar partners 'in work and in play.

The Talented

Talented children have the abìl'ity to create new jdeas or work.

They do not reproduce what others have done but ei ther extend those or

recreate thejr own works. The talented art student may have the

fol I owjng characteri stics :

1. They show a strong interst jn anything vìsual and remember

deta'il .

2. They spend a great deal of time drawÍng, painting, mode'ling or

constructi on .

3. They work seriously and demonstrate skill.
4. They experiment w'ith media and do the unconventional.

5. They p'lan.

6. They produce work superior jn balance, unity design or color

and have distìnctjve styles.

The characterist'ics of the talented in music are as follows:

i. They have unusual interest 'in music.

2. They are responsive to mood.

3. They can repeat rhythm'ic pattern w'ith ease.

4. They can sing ìn tune.

5. They can'ident'ify s'im'ilaritjes or d'ifferences in short rhythmic

patterns.
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tones as higher

short melodÍes.

lower, familiar songs by

Ab'i l j ty i n Psychomotor Acti vi t'ies

These are chjldren who express an unusual ab'ility in dance or

sports. They tend to have superior fjne and gross motor skills. The

psychomotor gifted display characteristics such as:

1. They show strong jnterest jn motor activities.

2. They demonstrate advanced eye-hand coordjnat'ion.

3. They enjoy movement and demonstrate a wjde range of ìt.

4. They show exceptional balance, ô9ìlity, and strength for their

age.

5. They show outstand'ing ab'il ity to combìne and adapt prevìously

learned motor skills.

The Disadvantaged Child

These children are d'isadvantaged jn terms of economicS,

soci al i zat'ion, envi ronment, or I anguage . Ident'ifyi ng these students j s

somewhat more difficult as our testing materials do not properly account

for these va¡iables. Thejr strengths, however, tend to be in figural

concepts, soc j al 'intel 'l i gence , di vergent probl em soì vi ng , and

transformatìons. E. F'itzgera'ld (1975) proposes the following as

charcteri sti c of th'is group :

1. They have verbal proficiency in smal'l groups.
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2. They have good vocabulary compared to age level and have

informatjon on various subjects.

3. They are keen and alert and are concerned with the how and why

of th'ings.

4. They can generaì i ze.

5. They read independentìy.

6. They ìook forind'iv'idual d jfferences.

7, They can separate comp'licated materials jnto respective parts,

reason things out and see logìcaì and common sense answers.

8. They'learn easiìy and use and the adapt new jnformat'ion.

9. They learn Eng'lish rapidly if English is a second language.

The G'ifted Underach'iever

Some gÍfted ch'ildren do not perform wel'l in school . They may have

become bored due to lack of challenge, they may have conformed to

trad'itjonal teach'ing and material , or they may have been non-conform'ists

and have been alìented by the teacher. As a resuìt, defìcits'in basic

sk'i I I s can show up and/or they can become real behavi or prob'lems . May

Seagoe has suggested characteristìcs of the gìfted underachiever:

1. They may resìst direction.

2. They may have dìff icul ty in accepting the ì ì'log'icaì .

3. They may 'invent the'ir own systems.

4. They d'isl ike dull and routjne.

5. They need mastery of foundation skjlls.
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6. They have a critjcal att'itude towards others and need to be

discouraged from self-crjticism.

7 . They resent interruptions.

8. They are stubborn.

9. They are very sens'itjve to crit'icism.

10. They become frustrated with inactivity and absence of progress.

li. They have a tendency to rebe'l .

When identifying these children, one needs to look specifjcally at

each of the eight categories and decide where the ch'ild seems to fit.
There are a number of devices or methods that can be used to check each

area.

In exp'lorinq the area of intel lectual or specific academic

giftedness, one could use teacher recommendation, both past teachers and

present teacher can supply valuable information. Intel'ligence scores,

both group and ind'ividua'l1y admìnìstered scores, can be used.

Achjevement test and d'iagnost'ic scores can be checked and specific

achjevement tests given in the area thought to be gifted. Cumulatjve

and resource records might conta'in 'informatjon such as outside

interests, scores, test results and old report cards. The parent and

student inventory 'instrument might also be used.

The area of ìeadersh'ip abjlit'ies can be jdentified using

soc'iometric tests, teacher recommendatjons, peer ident'ification and

anecdotal reports.

Identification of the creatjve or productive thinker can be made

usìng teacher recommendatjons, records, inventories, peer identjfjcation

devices, s'ituational tasks, and creat'iv'ity tests.
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G'iftedness in the area of vjsual and performing arts can be made on

specia'lity teacher's recommendat'ion, 'inventories, peer jdentjficatjons

and on student interest and value 'inventories.

Psychomotor abi'lity can be measured by speciaìty teacher's reports,

peer ìdentificatjon and parent jnventories.

Gjftedness is not a'lways easily seen by the classroom teacher. If

teachers are aware, however, of the different components of giftedness

and the characterjst'ics of them, then, perhaps this awareness wìll he'lp

to poìnt out students who are possibìy gifted and need some specì a'l

cons'ideratìon in our school programming.

SUMMARY

Educators of the gifted and talented needed program models that

prov'ided them wi th program des'igns that meet the needs of the gif ted and

talented student wjth'in the regular school system; and wh'ich allowed

these students to reach their potentìa'ì.

Renzulli provided a program model desìgn known as the "Enrìchment

T¡iad Model." It gave the educator a program design that encompassed

the reguì ar cl assroom curri cul um and provided gifted students wi th

opportunjtjes to reach their potential in the hiqher level thinking

sk'ills and jn creative prob'lem solvìng.

Parnes, Fe'ldheusen and Eberle deve'loped model s for teach'ing

creat'ive problem solv'ing. These models are very precise and d'irect ways
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of guìding gifted and talented students through the problem solving

processes.

De Bono developed a lateral thìnking concept which prov'ides unique

.wuys of vìewing a problem sjtuation. Torrance stressed the ìmportance

of creat'ive thìnking with'in the problem so'lv'ing processes. He also

provided guide'lines to be fol lowed by 'instructors of the gif ted that

enabled them to accept and guide creatìve students. He alerted

instructors to the fact that creat'ive 'individuals do not necessarily fìt
into the normal behavioral patterns followed by other students.

Guilford and Bloom developed th'inking process models to assist

educators in the instruction of think'ini processes. These model s

enable educators to defjne the d'ifferent levels of thinking a student

moves through, and thus provìde better programming for the'indivjdual

student.

These theories and models have been very helpful to the educator of

the gifted and talented student. They enabled the instructor to define

the thinking and prob'lem soìving processes so necessary for al I

students. They enabled the instructor to identify and develop programs

su i ted to the gi fted and tal ented student . These model s are the

theoretical basis for the program development for the gifted students'in

this Practicum.

Identification of gifted students'is a complex task. Gifted

ch'ildren cons'istently excel or show potential to excel ìn generaì

jntellectual ability, academìcs, creativity,'leadership, visual and

performing arts, and jn psychomotor abil'ity. It is'important for an

educator of the gifted to become familiar with the genera'l character-
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istÍcs of the g'ifted student. This wjll enable the educator to identify

the gìfted more accurate'ly.
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CHAPTER 3

PROGRAM DTVELOPMENT

HISTORY OF THE GIFTTD AND TALENTED PROGRAM

In the school division jn wh'ich the researcher was teachinq,

several teachers and admìnjstrators expressed a concern over the lack of

sujtable programs for bright students. This concern led to the forma-

tìon of a committee that spent a year research'ing and visiting gìfted

programs.

The school d'ivjson is located in a suburban area of Winnipeg, Mani-

toba, Canada. The popul atjon within the Divjsjon was comprised

primarìly of mjddle class famjlies with a wide range of ethnjc back-

ground s .

A commi ttee of seventeen persons, teachers and admi nj strators, was

organìzed to discuss gifted educat'ion ìn genera'l 'in May of 1980. It was

decjded that the committee should research all aspects of g'ifted educa-

tion as soon as poss'ibìe, and visit gifted programs that were already in

progres s .

Research began jn several different areas:

1. Identification of gifted/talented students

2. Curriculum development for gifted/talented students.

Many programs were visjted by each member of the committee. These

'included gìfted programs in Winnìpeg School Djvjs'ion and surrounding

urban school divisions, Vancouver, Toronto and in Engìand. After

visiting these programs the'indjvidual members of the commjttee reported
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back to the comm'ittee as a whole.

From the findings in the research work, and the v'isitations, the

School D'iv'is'ion decided to pi'lot two separate kinds of programs which

were called Program A and Program B for a period of one year. At the

end of the one year period it would be dec'ided if the programs A and B

would continue, or if they would be termjnated.

Teachers were asked to apply for positions as teachers of the

gifted for Program A and B. The writer of th'is practicum was hired to

be the teacher of Program B.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE LEARNING ENRICHMENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

The "Learn'ing Enrjchment Assistance Program" or "L.E.A.P." began

through two separate programs in the pilot year: Program A and Program

B.

Program A was a puìl-out program where students who were'identìfied

as gifted were taken out of the regu'lar classroom and instructed jn the

higher level thìnking skjlls and'in Edward de Bono's ThjnkÍng Skjlls

Process. The instruction took place over a two hour period of tìme

w'i th'in the week .

In Program A, the co-operating teachers blere not a direct part of

the jnstructjonal tjme. Lesson pìans were given to the classroom

teachers so they could follow the program the students were studying

when out of the regular classroom.

In Program B, the children t,rere taught a regu'lar science program

centered around the science processes and the various thìnking skill
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levels. Thjs included the whole class popuìat'ion. Gifted students were

identified and taken out of reguìar class for a two hour period of t'ime

and were instructed'in Creat'ive Problem Solvìng and the higher level

thjnk'ing skilìs.

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK FOR L.E.A.P. PROGRAM B

Renzulli's Enrichment Triad Model, B'loom's taxonomy and the Parnes

Creative Problem Soìving Process were used as a theoretjcal framework

from whjch to bu'ild the L.E.A.P. Program B. Renzull'i stated that gifted

students should have time with'in the reguìar classroom wjth thejr peers,

and time out of the reguìar classroom where they can receive'indiv'idual

'instruction 'in the creatjve probìem soìving processes (Renzul l'i , L977).

He stated that g'if ted students need to acquire the basic th'ink'ing ski l'ls

and some content to become effective probìem solvers.

L.E.A.P. Program B developed jts theoret'ical framework from this

model . Science was to be taught wìthin the regu'lar classroom setting to

all students of varied abil'it'ies. The gifted students were to remain 'in

the regu'lar science class with the'ir peers, and part'icipate in Type I

and Type II of the Enrichment Triad Model. Type I cons'ists of "general

exp'loratory act'ivjties", which enables the students to experience a

variety of actjv'ities and subjects designed to motivate the student to

want to learn about them.

Then the students were taken through the Type II, "general training

actjv'it'ies" where the student js involved'in'instruction in the th'inking

skills accord'ing to Blooms' taxonomy. Renzull'i refers frequently to the
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different thjnking ìeve1s.

Bloom stated that the student develops his/her thinkìng skills

beginning wjth knowledge, then comprehension, application, ana'lysis,

synthesis and evaluation.

Renzulli stated that gifted chjldren should spend 50% of their tìme

jn analysis, synthesis and evaluation, and'in creative prob'lem solving.

L.E.A.P. Program B was des'igned so the regular science program

would reflect what Renzull'i had'instructed in h'is Enrichment Triad. It
was desÍgned to jnstruct the students 'in the "general expìoratory

activitjes", and the "generaì training activ'it'ies." The students were

al so instructed in the first two level s of Parnes Creat'ive Problem

Soìvìng Process, which corresponded with Renzullì's "'individual and

smal I group 'investigat'ions of real problems.rr The gif ted students were

jdent'ified by djrect observation by the teachers involved.

In the out-of-class puìl-out, the students were instructed in small

groups. An emphasis was pìaced on creatjve problem so'lving. This was

patterned after Renzulìi's Type III "Indiv'idual and SmalI Group Invest'i-

gations of Real Problems.rr The teacher in L.E.A.P. Program B was to use

Parnes Creative Problem Solv'ing Process.

Parnes developed a techn'ique for gu'iding students through a logical

thinking process that began with level I, "Senses and Challenges", and

progressed through the six levels of problem solv'ing which included:

Level II - Fact finding

Level iIi - Problem finding

Level IV

Level V

- Idea finding

- Solut'ion finding
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Level VI - Acceptance fjnding

These exercises were to be based on

of-class puì'l-out of L.E.A.P. Program

majority of the instructional t'ime in

real world problems. The out-

B was des i gned to spend the

the creatìve problem so'lving

attend a cl ass where they

level thinking skills of

They were al so to be

Sol vi ng Process .

process.

Program B consisted of three separate parts:

Regular Sc'ience Process Class. The regular grade three and four

classes were to receive jnstructjon jn a science process program

using the Manitoba Elementary Scjence Curriculum as a guideline.

They were to be instructed jn the levels of thinking skil ls of

knowl edge, comprehens i on , appl ì catì on, anal ys'i s, synthes i s and

evaluatjon as well as Parnes Creatjve Problem Solving Process.

This instruction was scheduled jn three thirty-five minute

lessons per week.

2. 0ut-of-Class Pull-0ut. The identifjed gifted students left the

regular classroom once a week and were to

were instructed and gu'ided'in the higher

anaìysis, synthesis and evaluation.

'instructed 'in the Parnes Creative Problem

3. l,4entor Program. The students were to partici pate i n a Mentor

Program where they were to attend workshops in special areas of

s tudy.
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The Mentor Program was deve'loped to be used as a motivat'ional

base to i ncrease the student I evel of i nterest. ït was al so

deveìoped to open up new areas of study and expose the students to

experìences they could not have jn the regular school system.

IDENTIFICATION OF THI GIFTTD

Prior to the begìnnìng of the program for gifted students jt was

decided by the commjttee potentiaì students for the gifted program

should be identified. In May and June of 1981, the grade one to grade

four classrooms were visited with the purpose of requesting the class-

room teachers to list the students in their classes whom they beljeve

to be gifted. These lists were not revealed to the teachers of the

L. E.A. P. Program. The purpose of thi s exerc'i se was to see how

accurately classroom teachers could identify gìfted students w'ithout

formal testing procedures.

When the L.E.A.P. Programs A and B began jn the fall of 1981,

students in Program A were identifìed 'in a formal way. ïhey were

identified by administering spec'ific tests to alI students in grades two

to five. These tests were:

1 . The 0t'is Lennon I0 test :

2. CTBS testing:

3. ïeacher nomination.

The students in Pr"ogram B were ident'ified w'ithin the regular

science process class by the teacher of L.E.A.P. Program B and the co-

operating classroom teachers. These students were chosen for the
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program based on their performance and sk'ill in the higher level

thìnking sk'ills of ana'lysis, synthesis and evaluation with'in the science

process program. Thjs ident'ificatjon process took pìace after four

weeks of direct classroom ìnstruction and observat'ion.

These students attended an out-of-class pull-out program des'igned

to instruct the students ìn creative probìem solving and the hìgher

levels of thinking skills.

TEACHTR PREPARATION PRIOR TO THE BEGINNING OF L.E.A.P. PROGRAM B

Prior to the beginning of Program B a manual (Appendix A) was

compi'led by the L.t.A.P. Program B teacher to enable the co-operating

teachers to better understand the theoret'ical base and nature of the

program w'ithin the regular science classroom. Bi-weekly meetings were

to be held wìth the L.E.A.P. Program B and the co-operating teachers jn

September 1981 prior to the beginn'ing of the program which started jn

the first week of October. The purpose of these nreetings uras to djscuss

with the co-operating teachers how the students would be ìdentjfied, the

objectives of the program and how these objectives would be carried out

wjthin the reguìar classroom sett'ing. Spec'ific areas such as how the

sc'ience processes would be taught aìong wjth the thinking processes of

knowledge, comprehensìon, applìcation, anaìysis, synthesis and evalua-

tion were d'iscussed in detail. Theories behind gìfted education and how

they appìied to the program were stud'ied as well. There was an emphasis

placed on Renzulli's Enrichment Triad Model and Bloom's Taxonomy.

There was also a half day inservice held in September 198L for the
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co-operating teachers to help them understand the six levels of Parnes

Creat'ive Problem Solvìng Process which was to be used in the out-of-

class pull-out program with the gifted students. The ìmportance of the

L.E.A.P. teacher's visitations to the class'in September to get to know

the students was stressed as being of primary importance to the success

of jdentifying students as quìckly as possjble.

TIACHIR PREPARATiON AFTER THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE PROGRAM

Bi -weekìy meetÍngs contjnued fol'lowing the commencement of the

program in 0ctober 1981. These meetings were held to keep the co-

operati ng teachers up-to-date on events and 'i nformati on about the

program. Student's progress and attitudes were also discussed in terms

of the'ir abjlities wjthjn the higher level think'ing skills. Teachers

were given add'itìonal hand outs and current wrìt'ings on gifted

educatjon. Any questions the co-operating teachers had regarding the

program were analyzed and discussed at these meetings. The co-operat'ing

teachers were granted six one half day jnservice times to be used to

vis'it the Mentors wjth the students, and to observe the pull-out wfien it
started'in January 1982. These days were also left open for half day

inservice times where the teachers could meet from both schools and

discuss any common concerns or questions they have about the program.

PARENI INVOLVEMINT

It was decided that parents should be informed about Program B and
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instructed in the type of instruction their children were receiving and

the rat'ionale beh'ind 'it. The parents were to be informed jn two ways:

All the parents whose chjldren part'icipated jn the L.E.A.P.'in-

class science process program were to be informed about the regular

class program. They were to be'informed also that twelve to

fifteen students would be taken out of the regular class once a

week and taught in a smaller group jn the creat'ive problem solving

processes af ter they were selected for the pu'l'l-out program. The

parents were to be informed about the crjteria used in seìecting

the students for the pull-out program. Thjs was that the students

would be identified according to their performance jn the higher

level think'ing ab'il'ities and the'ir understandìng and appl'icatjon of

the scjence processes.

Parents of Pull-out class. There would be a neetjng called after

the students are ident'ified to be partÍcìpants jn the out-of-class

pul I -out. The parents were to be i nformed as to what thei r

chjldren would be studying in the out-of-class pulì-out. Any

questions or concerns were to be answered at that meeting. The

parents were also asked to take turns transporting the students to

the Mentor Program.

EVALUATI ON

The students jn the regu'lar class scjence process program were to

eval uated by how they understood and app'l ì ed the sc'ience processes

2.

be
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using the science content as a framework. They were to be evaluated

al so on their performance in the varìous level s of thinking of

knowledge, comprehension, ana'lysis, synthes js and evaluat'ion. They were

.to be tested by the L.E.A.P. Program B teacher by tests made up by the

teacher covering the skjlls and processes taught wjthjn the classroom.

The students in the puì'l-out were evaluated by theìr performance in

Levels i - VI of Parnes Creatjve Problem Solving Techn'ique. This would

be done by gjving them real world situatjons and assessing their abi'lity

to apply the Parnes Creatìve Problem Solving techn'ique

QUTSTI 0NNAr Rt

The co-operating teachers were gìven a questionnajre which enabled

them to state their opin'ions about the program. The questionnajre was

designed by the author and was consistent with the objectives of the

program. It was modified and validated by a pane'l of experts. Th'is

panel was asked to eval uate whether or not the questions on the

questionnaire pertained to the objectives of the program. The teachers

were asked to express their opinions 'in rel at'ion to the cognitive and

affect'ive aspects of the regu'lar science process program and the

once-a-week pull- out for the gifted and talented students. They were

also asked to express their op'inions as to whether or not they learned

about gifted education through their particìpation'in the program.
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CHAPTER IV

PROGRAM PROGRESS

ADJUSTMTNTS TO PROGRAM B

The purpose of this practìcum was to deve'lop a program for gifted

and tal ented students that provi ded these students wj th j nterventi on

wjth peers of the'ir own age. These Gifted Students also had the

opportunìty to interact with students of varied levels of abil'ity along

wìth being instructed amongst other gifted students. Th'is pract'icum was

also desìgned to provide a gifted program that used one of the regu'lar

curriculum subjects, sc'ience, to teach g'ifted and talented students

according to Type I and Type II of Renzulli's Enrichment Triad Model

(Renzulìi 1,977). Creative Problem Soìvìng was taught jn a limjted way

through the first two levels of Parnes Creative Problem Solving. This

was Type III of the Enrjchment Triad Model. This practicum was also

designed to develop a program that would identjfy and teach the group of

gifted/ talented students in the Parnes Creative Problem Solvìng Process

withìn an individual'ized instructional t'ime period, of two hours per

week.

After implementing Program B, there were changes that had to be

made to accommodate the co-operating administrators, teachers and the

students. The changes were:

1. Timetabl'ing became a concern part way through the year.

Initia'l'ly the t'ime table was set up so that each of the grades

three and four had three thirty-five m'inute periods per week of
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instructjon withjn the regu'lar sc'ience process oriented

classroom sett'ing. School A requested that the tjmetable be

adjusted so the two grade four classes would have a thirty-five

minute claSS on Monday, and one grade four would have a seventy

m'inute class on Tuesday. The other grade four class would have

a seventy minute class on Wednesday. The grade three classes

remaj ned the same as before . The reason the co-operatj ng

teachers in the grade four classes requested a change was due

to the fact that thjs t'ime change would accommodate them in the

timetabling of other subiect areas. They felt it was better

that the students had a longer perjod of jnstructìon at one

time. This change worked out well and consequently, the stu-

dents had more time to fin'ish thejr proiects and their notes.

School B had a timetable that also allowed each of the

classes to have three thirty-five minute periods of instruction

per week. The grade three teachers requested that the students

cont'inue to have a thirty-five m'inute perjod of instructjon on

Monday and Tuesday, but one class have a seventy m'inute on the

one Thursday, wh'ile the other grade three have the seventy

minute period on the fo1'ìowing Thursday. They felt the

students needed one long period of ìnstruction in whjch they

could have more tjme to finish projects and write'in their

notebooks. The dìsadvantage to thjs t'imetable was that the

teacher for the gifted program saw one grade three classroom

three tjmes a week, and the other two tjmes the same week.

There seemed to be quite a lapse of time before the one grade
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three class got to see her the following week. The grade four

teachers in School B would have liked 'longer periods of

instruction for the students jn their program as well. Thr's

lvas not possibìe due to the t'imetabling of the other subiect

areas.

Lesson plans were drawn up in some detail by the teacher of the

gifted program prìor to the teaching of each lesson. These

were recorded in a day book. These lesson plan outlines were

discussed with the teachers from both School A and School B

from October to the end of the school year. There was an

adjustment to th'is procedure after January/82 for School B.

The teacher of the gifted program drew up all the lesson p'lans

for each unjt in detaìì, had them typed and submjtted them to

teachers in Schools A and B before teaching the unit. This

enabled the co-operat'ing teachers to have an overvjew of the

concepts and processes bei ng taught. These I essons were

expl ai ned thoroughl y to the teachers 'in School B at the

b'i-weekly meetings to enable them to understand what was

occurring wjthjn thejr classroom. Quest'ions and concerns were

answered as they were brought to the attention of the teacher

for the g'if ted program. School A were g'iven the lesson p'l ans

and any questìons they had were answered during the regular

class t'ime. It did not seem necessary to meet wjth these

School A teachers to discuss the lesson plans as they feìt they

understood what was being instructed, and felt any addit'ional

meetings were unnecessary.
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3. Meet'ings were held bi-weekìy wìth the co-operating teachers

from School A and School B. These were necessary ìn September/

81 to expìain the program and its objectjves. These meet'ings

cont'inued in both School A and School B until November 18th.

The co-operating teachers in both schools requested that these

meet'ings be held only when necessary. It was dec'ided that jt

was not necessary to meet on a regular bj-weekly bas'is due to

the fact they feìt they understood the program, its objectìves,

and the identificat'ion process involved in se'lecting students

for the program.

In January 1981 thìs procedure was changed for School B.

The bj-weekly meetings were reinstated for School B due to the

need for the co-operatjng teachers to go over the lesson plans

and discuss any concerns about the program. In addìtìon, the

two grade levels were sp'lit so the teachers for the gifted

program met wi th the grade three and the grade four teachers

separate'ly a'lternate weeks. Then once a month she met w'ith the

grade three and the grade four co-operating teachers together

to discuss any common concerns about the program. This was not

necessary for School A. The teachers were very pìeased wìth

the program and voiced no particular concerns about the lesson

pl ans or the program i n genera'l . Consequent'ly, meeti ngs were

held as needed, but not on a regu'lar bi-weekly basis in School

A.

4. Attendance of Administrators. At the beginning of the program,

teacher of the gifted program andwhen the meetings between the
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the co-operat'ing teachers from School A and School. B occurred,

the admjnistrators were not requested to be there, aìthough

they were invited and very welcome to attend at any time. Th'is

changed f or School B 'in January 1,982. As the program pro-

gressed it was decided it would be beneficial if the Prìncipa'l

or Vice-principaì from School B attend these meetings to give

advice and to enable them to acquire first hand knowìedge of

what was goìng on with the program. In School A thjs procedure

was not fol I owed due to the f act that the V'ice-pri ncì pa'ì had

attended numerous classes as they were be'ing taught and many

teacher meeti ngs .

Alterat'ions to Programs. 0riginally it had been decided that

Program B would consj st of instructing the students in the

sc'ience processes, the levels of thinking, and in Creatjve

Problem Solv'ing. After January 1982'it was dec'ided that the

reguìar science process classroom would be 'instructed in the

first two levels of Parnes Creative Problem Soìving Process

only, due to a time factor. The out-of-class gifted program

remained the same. The regular class had to be changed due to

the time element. There was not enough class tjme to cover all

the Scìence Processes and the Creatjve Problem Solving as well.

The Mentor Program Readiustment. Originally the Mentor Program

met twice rnonthly in the pu'11-out part of the gif ted program.

This changed folìowing January 1982. It was felt that the

teacher of the g'ifted program needed nnre t'ime to work with the

students and fol'low up the studies begun wìth the mentors. It

6.
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was concluded that the Mentor Program should be more intense'in

the first semester because it proved to provide a high ìnterest

level for the students involved. As the year progressed, the

students needed more time to research the various topìcs

presented to them; they needed more in-class time. Conse-

quently, the students visited the mentor workshops one tjme in

total from January 1982 - March L982. Other changes jn the

program were made as the year progressed. These changes

reflected the concerns of the teacher of the g'ifted prooram and

the co-operatìng teachers involved. Not all changes occurred

in both schools. It should be noted that School A and School B

had marked djfferences in the types of concerns and in the par-

t'icular professìona'l development needs of the co-operating

teachers.

DAILY LOG

There lvas a daiìy log kept by the teacher of the gifted program.

It outljned in detaìl the actjvìt'ies and events of the program as the

year progressed. It recorded the procedures as the teacher of the

gifted program taught the students ìn the regulalin-class scjence

process program and the puì'l-out.

SUMMARY

After implementìng Program B it was found that timetabling had to
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be adjusted, and the lesson plans had to be q'iven to each cooperating

teacher prior to the lesson be'ing taught to enable the cooperatìng

teachers to understand better what was tak'ing place in the classroom.

It was necessary to have regular meeting times and discuss any questions

or concerns, preferabìy wi th admj n'i strators present. Because of the

t'ime eì ement, the sci ence processes and the creati ve prob'lem soì v'ing

techn'iques were ad justed so that the Sc j ence Process was taught a'long

with the first two levels of Parnes Creative Problem Solving Techn'iques

rather than the s'ix level s .

The Mentor Program was attended much less frequent'ly the second

semester to enable the teacher of the gìfted program to have more t'ime

for follow-up work wjth the students.

It was found that each indjv'idual school had concerns and adjust-

ments unìque to'its own'learning situatjon. Flexibiììty became a very

important part of the success of the program both on the part of the

teacher of the gifted program and the cooperating teachers.
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CHAPTER V

RESULTS

I NTRODUCTI ON

The g'ifted students part'icìpated in a reguìar in-class science

program. The students were jnstructed 'in the sc'ience processes. They

learned how to observe and describe propert'ies. They were taught how to

describe objects, graph, classify, order, measure, estìmate, infer,

predict and defjne operational'ly. They were also taught how to formu-

late hypotheses and interpret data. They also learned how to experi-

men t.

The students were also instructed jn the thìnking processes: know-

'ledge, comprehensìon, ana'lys'is, synthesis, and evaluation. The gifted

students partìcipated in an out-of-class pull-out once weekly for a two

hour period of t'ime.

The students were 'instructed in the s'ix level s of Parnes Creative

Problem Solving Process and in the hÍgher levels of think'ing of know-

ìedge, comprehensjon, analysis, synthesis and evaluat'ion.

COGNITIVE RTSULTS OF THE REGULAR IN-CLASS SCIENCE PROGRAM

The students were tested usìng an 'instrument deve'loped by the Pro-

gram B teacher. Th'is test was based on the processes taught, science

content, thinking 1eve1s, and the fjrst two levels of Parnes Creative

Problem Sol ving Process (Appendix C). The resul ts of this test
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indicated that 90% of the student population received a mark of 75/" or

higher out of 100.

It was observed that the students learned vocabuì ary centered

around the processes through direct observatjon. The majority of the

students understood what the words meant, and how they applìed to the

science processes. Most of the students became aware of the levels of

thinking and how they app'l'ied to the science program.

The regu'l ar sc j ence cl ass had a wi de range of ab'i I i t j es .

The gifted students spent most of thejr time in the integrated

processes of defin'ing operat'ionaììy, control'ling variables, experì-

menting, formulating hypotheses and interpreting data.

The students who had more diff icuìty develop'ing the sc'ience process

sk'ills progressed more sìowly. They learned from each other and from

the gifted students as they stud'ied together.

The gìfted students spent most of their t'ime within the higher

level thinking skills of analysis, synthesìs and evaluat'ion. They

acquired the knowledge, comprehens'ion, and applìcat'ion skills very

readi'ly. Qther students had djfficuìty in the higher level th'inkìng

skills and remajned in the knowledge, comprehension, and application

levels of thinking.

COGNITIVE RESULTS OF THE OUT-OF.CLASS PULL-OUT

The students were not formaì ly tested in the out-of-cl ass

puì'l -out. They were eval uated by thei r responses during the cl ass t'ime

and their abiljtjes displayed in the probìem-so'lvìng process. The
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students were given real world problems centered around the student's

particular area of interest. They worked through these problems in a

'logica'l , sequential way as outl ined jn the Parnes Creative Problem

Solving technique.

RESULTS OF THE MTNTOR PROGRAM

The Mentor system was a program attended by the gifted students.

They attended workshops twice a month from October to December. The

students attended one workshop from January to March. The Mentor

program proved to be a highly motivational factor jn terms of student

'interest. It created'in the gifted student a motivation to learn new

things and to enable them to have educatìonal experiences that were

unobtainable jn the regular class tÍme.

The Mentor program worked well as a "tool" to mot'ivate the students

and develop within the g'ifted learner a high interest level about a

variety of subjects.

The Mentor program did not provide the teacher of the gifted

students enough tjme to explore and study a g'iven area of interest that

the students had acquired from the Mentor Program. Consequent'ly, the

students were not able to study these areas of interest in depth, or to

the extent they would have l'iked to study.

In January the lvlêntor Program workshops were attended one time onìy

to enable the students to have time to study areas they had aìready

begun to expìore.
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AFFECTIVE RESULTS OF REGULAR IN-CLASS SCIENCE PROGRAM

It was observed that the students in the reguì ar sci ence cl ass

enjoyed be'ing together. No student felt as'if he/she was not as "smart"

as the student'in the pulì-out class. There was a lot of sharing of

ideas and 'interaction amongst all the students.

The advantage of the reguìar in class program was that the chìldren

learned from each other as well as from the teacher.

The g'ifted students had a chance to interact wjth their peers, and

did not feel as ìf they were left out of the mainstream of the school's

soc'ial structure.

The non-gifted student had the gifted students to observe as an

academic model. Some non-gifted students 'improved a great deaì as they

progressed through the science processes and the thinking skills jn a

sequentiaì way.

AFFECTIVE RESULTS OF OUT-OF-CLASS PULL-OUÏ AND MENTOR PROGRAM

The g'ifted and talented students displayed much enthusiasm during

their instructjon jn the pull-out and jn the Mentor Program.

They enjoyed the chalìenge of prob'lem solving and became very

creative in their approach to it.
The gif ted and talented students fel t 'it a privi'lege to be in the

pu'll -out and took a lot of jnit'iat'ive when working on indiv'idual pro-

jects. They were very interested 'in dispìaying their end products,

explaining how they worked, what conclus'ions they arrived at, and how to
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go about impl ementì ng the sol ution .

The parents of the students in the pulì-out were very support'ive

the program and very enthusiastic about their children's reaction

participatìng in it.

RISULTS OF IDENTIFICATION

The students sel ected for the g'i fted program seemed to be

accurately jdent'if ied. They performed wel I in the pu'ìì -out 'in the jr

projects and in the creat'ive problem solving tasks given to them.

RESULTS OF TEACHIR INSTRViCE

The cooperating classroom teachers were given jnservice on various

aspects of gìfted educatjon such as the theori sts, mentor programs,

ident'ificat'ion and characterjstics of the gjfted and talented, and pro-

gram design w'ithin the scjence process based program. The teachers were

also given inserv'ices on the six levels of Parnes Creative Problen

Sol vj ng Process .

The teachers were g'iven a general overview of gìfted education.

They wouìd have ljked more inservice tjme and more workshops to become

more knowledgeabìe about gifted education and how to utj I i ze the

think'ing skil ls and creatjve prob'lem soìving techniques with jn the

regular classroom sett'ing.

of

to
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RESULTS OF QUESTIONNAIRE

The questionnaire was answered by eight co-operating teachers

involved in L.E.A.P. Program B. They were asked to put a check mark'in

the p'lace that'indjcated their opinions concerning each statement as to

whether they strongìy dìsagreed, dìsagreed, were neutral, agreed or

strongly agreed.

1. Fìve teachers agreed the students 'in the
'identif ied as gifted. Two strongly agreed

Six teachers strongly dìsagreed that the
apply the higher level thìnkìng skil ls
process based program. Two were neutral.

Four teachers disagreed that the majority
were " smarter'r-Thãñ--The students 'in the
based program. 0ne strongly disagreed.

pu'lì-out were correctly
and one was neutral.

'identifjed gifted did not
j n the reguì ar scj ence

of the students feìt they
regu'lar sc jence process
One was neutral and two

2.

3.

¿,

agreed.

F'ive teachers djsagreed the majority of the students jn the regu'lar
science process-basecl--classroom considered the work too hard for
them to master. One strongly disagreed, one was neutral, and one
agreed.

5. Seven teachers agreed the majority of the students in the reguìar
scjence process based program did wel I in the knowledge,
comprehension, and application levels of thìnking. One was
neutral.

6. Six teachers disagreed that the majority of the students 'ident'if jed
as gifted in the pull-out had a great deaì of difficu'lty jn the
h'igher level thinking skil ls of ana'lysis, synthesis and evalua-

7.

8.

tion. Two were neutral.

Six teachers agreed the students worked well wjth thejr peers jn
the reguìar scjence process based program. Two strongly agreed.

Six teachers disagreed that the majority of the students 'identjfied
as gifted in Ïñe TeguTar scjence process based program did not want
to be separated from their peers and pìaced in a once-a-week
puì'l -out program. One strongly di sagreed. One agreed.

Five teachers agreed the majority of the students ident'ified as
g'if ted w'ithi n -ffiãTeguì ar sci enée process based program showed

9.
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ev'idence of using the higher level thinking skills on a constant
basis within the regular science class. Three were neutral.

10. Six teachers agreed the majority of the students in the reguìar
science process-Eased program showed evidence of profic'iency'in the
science process sk'ills that were taught. One was neutral. One

di sagreed .

'11. Seven teachers agreed the majority of the students jn the regular
science process-Sasecf programs learned from each other as well as

from the teachers. One strongly agreed.

12. F'ive teachers djsagreed the majority of the students in the regular
sc'ience process based program did not enioy being jn the science
class. Two strongly djsagreed. One was neutral.

13. Five teachers agreed the majority of the students 'in the regular
science proces-þrogram became very effective observers. Two were
neutral . One di sagreed.

14. Five teachers djsagreed the majority of
sc'ience procesi program d'id not learn
One strongly disagreed, one agreed and

15. Six teachers agreed the majority of
learned thinking skì I ls and processes
science. Two remained neutral.

16. Six teachers disagreed that the majority of the students 'in the
regular science piocess based program did not learn the first two
level s of Parnes Creat'ive Problem Solv'ing techn'iques. Two rema'ined
neutral .

17. Four teachers remained neutral on the statement that the majorjty
of the students in the-þuT-t -out program learned how to appl y the
Creative Problem Solving Techniques to real world s'ituations.
Three agreed and one strongly djsagreed.

18. Four teachers agreed and four teachers strongl y agreed the
co-operating claffiom teachers gained mor@ nevv

ìnsight ìnto gifted education after part'icipat'ion in in-services on
gifted educatjon and participation in the science process class-
room.

19. Four teachers d'isagreed the co-operating cìassroom teachers d'id not
f eel they I eaFneõ-rnrrcñ' about the 'ident'if i catì on and the charac-
teristics of gifted students. Two teachers strongly d'isagreed ancl

two agreed.

20. S'ix teachers agreed the majority of the students displayed much

enthusiasm when---ãTtending the mentor program. Two remajned
neutral .

the students j n the regu'l ar
how to record their data.

one remained neutrai.

the students appì i ed the'ir
'i n su b j ect are as o ther th an
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21. Six teachers agreed the majority of the parents whose children
attended the pul 1 -out program cons'idered the program to be
benejfic'ial to the education of their children. One strong'ly
agreed and one rema'ined neutral .

22.

teachers remained neutral and one strong'ly disagreed.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF QUESTIONNAIRE

The majorjty of the co-operating teachers involved in L.E.A.P.

Program B fel t the students 'involved 'in the pu'ì'l-out were correctly

identified as gifted, and app'lied the higher level thìnkìng skjlls

w'ith'in the regular science process based program. They also'ind'icated

the students ident'ified as gifted dìspìayed posÍtive attitudes about

being separated from thejr peers and partic'ipating in the once-a-week

pu11-out, but felt they were rrsmarter" than the other students.

The majority of the co-operating teachers agreed the students

'identified as gifted showed evidence of using the higher level th'inking

skills on a constant bas'is w'ithin the reqular classroom. Half of the

teachers were neutral on the statement that the students'in the pu1'l-out

learned to apply creative probìem solving technìques to real world

situations. Three agreed the students had learned to do this, and one

strongly disagreed. The majority of the teachers indicated the parents

felt the program was benef ic'ial to the educatjon of their ch'ildren.

They al so specif ied the students enjoyed the Mentor Program. The

co-operating teachers agreed the students in the reqular science process

classroom did not feel the work was too hard for them to master and

enjoyed being jn the class. The teachers jndjcated the students did

Five teachers disagreed the majority of the parents whose ch'ildren
attended the pulT:õuiT program d'id not feel good about havi ng thei r
ch'ildren separated from the regular classroom activities. Two
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well in the knowledge, comprehens'ion and application levels of thìnkìng,

and worked co-operative'ly with thejr peers 'in the science process

class. The co-operating teachers also indjcated that the majority of

the students in the science process program became proficient observers,

and learned from each other as well as the teachers jnvolved. They also

ìndicated the students learned to record their data and appìied thejr

learned think'ing and process skjlls in subject areas other than science.

The co-operatìng teachers also ind'icated the students jn the

regu'lar scjence process class learned the first two levels of Parnes

Creatj ve Probl em Sol vi ng Process.

The majorÍty of the co-operatjng teachers indicated they had gained

more know'ledge and ìnsight into qjfted education after participatìon jn

the program.

SUMMARY

The gifted students participated'in the regular scjence process

program. They were taught the science processes of describìng objects,

graphing, classifying, ordering, measuring, estimatìng,'inferring,

predict'ing, def in'ing operationaì ly, formul ating hypotheses, experÍ-

menting and interpreting data. These sc'ience processes were instructed

by way of the thinking processes of knowledge, comprehension, anaìysis,

synthesis and evaluation.

The gifted students were jdent'ifjed through thejr performance in

the science process class. The jdentified gìfted students then attended

a once-a-week puìl-out class.
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The students 'in the regu'lar sc'ience process cl ass were taught the

first two levels of Parnes Creative Problem Solving Process. The pulì-

out group of identjfied g'ifted students were taught the six levels of

.Parnes 
Creative Problem Soìving Process. The students'in the regu'lar

science process Cl ass were tested using an 'instrument an jnstrument

developed by the Program B teacher.

The test results ind'icated the majority of the students performed

well jn the learned science processes and'in the levels of thinking of

knowl edge , comprehens ion and appl i catj on .

The gifted students learned the six levels of Parnes Creative

Problem Solvìng Process and the higher levels of thinking of anaìysis,

synthes'is and evaluation.

The co-operatìng teachers learned more about identjfying and

programming for gifted students.
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CHAPTER 6

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

SUMMARY

The L.E.A.P. Program B proved to be a very challenging year. It
was a unique program wh'ich was designed specifically to teach process

skj I I s to al I students and through these processes to i denti fy and

pul'l-out the gif ted students.

The in-class sc'ience program provided all students with instruct'ion

in scjence processes, thinking skills and two levels of Parnes Creative

Problem Soìving technique. Th'is enabled the gifted student to interact

wjth the peers of his/her same age group.

The scjence program also provided the gìfted student with instruc-

t jon w'ith a curricul um subject. Consequently, he/she d'id not m'iss a

subject helshe needed jn the regu'lar school program.

The non-g'ifted student had the experience of having the same type

of instruction that the gifted students had in the scjence processes and

the thinking skjlls. The program was modjfied to meet the needs of the

student at the varjous levels of abiìity.

The timetabl'ing of some of the science classes had to be adjusted

to provide a large instructional time period for the students.

The out-of-class puìl-out provided the gìfted student wjth activi-

ties geared to chal'lenge the student and provide scope for stretch'ing

the potentia'l of the gifted child.

The Mentor Program provided workshops that enabled the student to
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experience areas of study that were not available in the reguìar school

system. It had to be modified part way through the year due to the lack

of time to study g'iven areas of 'Ínterest in depth.

The co-operat'ing teachers observed and participated in the jnstruc-

tion with'in the regular scìence class. The success of thìs exercise

varied, dependìng on the dedjcation of the partìcular cooperating

teacher toward the g'ifted program.

Some of the co-operatìng teachers worked very welì 'in the science

classroom, and utjljzed many of the technìques and processes in their

own classrooms withl'n the framework of a variety of subject areas.

0ther co-operating teachers were not as successful in the science

classroom. They had some difficulty in understandìng how the science

processes applied to sc'ience content, and were reluctant to participate

within the classroom'itself. They were also reluctant to ut'ilize the

process techniques withjn their own classrooms.

It was he'lpful to have administrators attend and participate in the

meetings and in the classroom actjvìties. This prov'ided them with fìrst
hand knowledge of what was beìng taught within the program'itself.

CONCLUS I ONS

The regular in-class sc'ience program was good for all students in

that it provided teaching pract'ices that gave the students scjence

process and thinking skills'instructjon.

The pul I -out provi ded gi fted students wi th a program des'i gned

uniquely for them. It provided the gifted students wjth the opportun'ity
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to expand their problem solv'ing potentiaì and heìp them to become more

effective thinkers.

The Mentor Program was a very positive exercise for gifted students

in that jt provided them with new and unique areas of study that they

could not acquìre in the regular classroom. It had to be modified to

provide the students with more folìow-up time to pursue their various

areas of study.

Inservice time was provided for the co-operating teachers to give

them instruct'ion jn various aspects of educat'ing the gifted student, and

in jdentifjcatjon procedures. The co-operating teachers were inserviced

on vanious aspects of gifted education. They developed an understanding

of the genera'l ob jecti ves of the program. These 'incl uded the i denti f j -

cat'ion and characterist'ics of gifted students and theìr program develop-

ment. They also obtained a generaì understanding of the levels of

think'ing of knowledge, comprehenSìon, app'lication, anaìysis, synthes'is

and evaluation and how they applied to activit'ies withjn the regular

science process classroom and the concepts outlined ìn the s'ix levels of

Parnes Creat'ive Problem Solvìng process.

The co-operating teachers were a posjtive asset to the program

providing they were dedicated to the concept of gifted education. The

co-operating teachers who were not dedicated to the concept of gifted

educatjon provided the teacher of the gifted students w'ith a great dea'l

more i nserv j ce time and paper work to try and exp'l a'in in detai I the

theoretical base beh'ind the program and why certain teaching techniques

were necessary withjn the gifted program.

If teachers need a lot of background and are uncerta'in as to
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whether they are convinced gìfted educatìon is an integral part and a

much needed facet of the educational system, they should remain outside

of the program untìl they have this background. If they enter the

program wÍ thout a positive atti tude toward the program there ìs a

tendency to spend too much tìme inservìng the teachers instead of

pl ac'ing the instruct'ional tjme on the students.

The program was developed by a commjttee of seventeen LEAP PROGRAM

B adm'ini strators and teachers who were 'interested in g jf ted education.

The procedures were outlined in Chapter 3. However, the reserchers

bel'ieve it would be more beneficjal to have a wjder range of teachers at

each grade level. Detajls on suggestions for begìnn'ing of a program are

outl i ned 'i n Append'ix D.

RECOMMENDATI ONS

1. That the grade four classes be scheduled for 45 mjnute perìods of
study i n the sc'ience program 'instead of the present 35 mi nute

perì od .

2. That the teacher of the gifted program meet wi th the gifted
students in the out-of-class pull-out twice weekly for a shorter
period of time.

3. That sc'ience continue to be used as the subject through whìch the

thi nki ng ski I I s and creatì ve probl em sol vi ng technì ques be taught.

4. That the "Mentor Program" occur once month'ly.

5. That a more formalized method of testing the students in the higher

level th'inking ski 1 ls be used, rather than only teacher

observation, to 'identify gjfted students.
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There should be modifjcations as to how the program should be

initially started. There are a varÍety of ways to 'initiate a

program for gìfted students. It 'is ìargeìy dependent upon the

level of interest jn gifted educatjon and in the participants of

the actual program developed (Appendix D).

Ideal'ly, it is useful to have a wjde variety of grade levels

represented on the 'injtial program p'lann'ing comm'ittee. This

broader range of committee members will serve to better meet the

needs of the program gifted students at the various grade levels
(see Append'ix D) .

That teachers who are not comm'itted to the concepts of gifted

educat'ion be excluded from the program.

7.

8.

9. Thatit be emphasized that teachers involved in the program need to

be positìve and flexjble people in order to make the program work

well.

i0. That teachers have more school time for jnservìce purposes to deal

w'ith any questions or concerns that arise during the year.

1i. That the co-operating teachers'involved wjth the gìfted program

take an active part in lesson planning along wjth the teacher of

the g'ifted program.
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APPENDIX

Teacher's Handbook on

Gifted and Talented Education



TEACHERS HANDBOOK

A handbook was given to the co-operat'ing classroom teachers by the

teacher of L.E.A.P. Program B. This handbook was deveìoped to provide

the teachers w'ith an overview of the various aspects of g'ifted educa-

t'i on .

It provided 'information on the jdentif icatjon and the character-

ist'ics of the gifted and talented student, Checkl ists, Parent Inven-

tories, case study forms, teacher nomination forms, parent forms, the

l,ljlliams Scale for rat'ing thinking and feeìing behavìors, the Renzulli

Scale for rat'ing behavioral characteristjcs of the g'ifted, testing'in-

formation, curriculum planning, lesson plan guideljnes, Bìoom's taxonomy

and app'licatjon of Bloom's taxonomy to a unìt of study objectìves for

ch'ildren learning science, mentors and mentor programs, Parnes Creative

Problem Solvìng technìques, and a bjbl'iography of books and materials on

gifted educat'ion.



There are no vegetables in my garden.
Cucumbers, with their crawling vines¡ will

never grow here.
those rottingr sticking, over-ripe tomatoes

cannot find their way to my special p1aee.
0range carrots that burrow into the

dark earth won't be allowed in my garden.
Leaves will not blow about here for there is

no wi.nd.
The soil is never wet because there is no soil

and there is no rain.
No one ever sees my garden
Not even me
For in my garden are many though'r,s and

ideas that grow and ripen
And when they are ready I will pick them

and eat them.
They feed my mind,

LeAnne Mackey

IpENlrI'YIitG lHE GTETEp ANp TALE_NTED CHlI,_p

In our search for the gifted chilrl we are concerned with

identifying a set of behaviorial ski1ls which in some way differentiates
the gifted child from.the remainder of the population. In a very

general fashionr thenr we should begin by establishing a definition
of giftedness as a beginning. Wood in his short pamphlet on the

teachlng of gifted children ln England offers a somewhat eynical

deflnitlon of giftedness evident in the classroom. He says the gifted

child either has his hand up first and knows the right answer' finishes

his work first and proceeds to create havoe or is clever enough to be

at the bottom of the elass lf he chooses, 1 The far more formal

definitlon of giftedness emerged from the U,S. Office of Education

in L9?2. They state that the eategories of gtftedness is six-fo1d:
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general intel-lectua1 abiLityr specific academic aptitude, creative

or productíve thinking, leadership ability' visuaL or performing

arts and psychomotor ability, 2 The gifted, then excel in one or

more of these specific âr€âsr

' We ârêr therefore, seeking the child who shows a quantitative

difference in the speed of their physicaf intelleetuaL' soeial or

emotional development. The gifted ehild Learns to walk at an earlier

âgê r is more physically fit and agile, reaehes puberty earlier ancl

demonstrates fewer disabilities in, for example, vision or hearing. 3

He talks at an early age and uses a wider' more enriched vocabulary.

Often they read sooner than school age and are sometimes self-taught.

their maturity of thinking skiJ.ls are lilct^'ise superiorr in both

complexity and depth, 4 Not only is speed of development more

advaneed but there is a real qualitative difference between the

gifted and the more normal ranges. These children appear to have a

more profound perception of their environment and tremendous

sophistication within their own range of capacities. They appear to

think and act in a way no normal child at any age can manage.

Before we conslder the more specific charaeteristies involved

in the identlfying of a gifted child some very basic considerations

nust be taken into account. there is only space to isolate a few of

these consideratlons. the first idea to be emphasized is that gifted

chlldren differ as much from each other as theyr âs a groupr differ

from the remainder of the population. We must¡ therefore¡ collsider

the indlviduat child and his needs as we should in the case of any

other excePtionalltY.
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The factor of cultural relativity with regard to giftedness is
obvious and lmportant. Because of the needs and values of a societyr

it chooses certain traits that describe its ideas of giftedness or

superior ability, They are often substantially different when we

compare the concept of giftedness in differing cultures. For exarnple,

the mainstream of North American society would most likely identify

the following itens as indicators of giftednessr

Ea$y_la@t uses a large voeabulary¡
spems-i.n longl óomplex sentences ¡ talks early and
often.

Fine and sross motor skills¡ walksr elimbsr Fl'Ms

- 
È- '.earlv ãñA-werll contiols small objeets such as

scissors¡ peneils¡ crayons; handles tools weII.

Intelleetual areag: reads signs or even books; does
ma-ffiems i draws assoeiations among
diverse ideas ¡ remembers facts and events ¡ is inter-
ested in soclal and moral issues ¡ has a long attention
span¡ asks why.

Soeia1 areas¡ has empathy for others¡ is self-
ãõnTÏ-oãlffia lndependent ; organizes and l-eads
group activities ¡ very active both mentally and
phys ically.
Creative areas¡ has a vivid imagination; enjoys
ffiords and ideas; shows a highlY
developedt often verbal sense of hunor¡ uses
objectËrtoys colours in imaginative ways.

Specific areas¡ plays musical instruments¡ plays
õiõ-r6-weÏlJFings ¡ in gengral, shows renarkable
ability in speclfic area' )

fn somewhat of a contrast the tralts identlfied within the cultural

milleu of the Chippewa Tribe of lrlinnesota are certainly an indication

of differenees in emPhasisr

Emotiona-I respl¡nsilengss ¡ this type -offfiletrong empathY for
highly aware of the feelingsr distresst

person listens
others--is
and needs
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of others.

Ejçh¡CSg of_llr¡Ageryr the Chippewa language ls rich
ffil.d shows ãirong lnãgeiy in dance,
movenentr in relating to experience, in role-playing,
drawing or other art work,

E-qqpqnsiyele,qs to the concrelg r a tendency here toffi;pr1ffiã-ãGtrust of scirool ing.
*cþt"

Enioyment of ald abilijy in crea-Liye_mo]ement an<l
@ffi- e nffi e nT anã-ãE sõ-rþTiõñ-ín
fñãse âF€âs¡

@ity_in vi_suÉrl grts: Joy and ability
in drawing, paintingr scuÌpture or photography. The
beauty of Indian crafts Ìeads one to believe there
are nany gifted artists,
Abilit toi rovlse w als and
OD.leCtrS r ren e vlor oy ma ng
tõys-añd ganes fron commonplace things¡ using eommon

school,materials for unintended purposes at home ancl
and using common rnaterial inventions. Ong boy used
raw potatoes as his toy ears and trucks. o

the North Amerlcan list tends to more intellectual' phVSical

and social values whereas the Chippewa tribe centers its values

around the more creative areas of dancer art and using materials

in differentr novel ways wlth emphasls also on the affeetive arear

Often value systems are totally opposed. The loud, brash street

behavior of the Negro is totally lnappropriate in the eyes of niddle

management. DifferencêEr then, in cultural upbringirg of a child

will influence the determlnation by others as to whether he or she

le glfted.

Consideratlon nust also be nade of the role of stereotyping ln

the indication of giftednees. Our preeoneeptions as to what type

of person ie gifted have lead us to include those who are not gifted

and exelude those who are. Most pergons, when asked to ldentify
the tralts of a glfted peraon wouLd nost 1ikely think of the

La
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bespeckled¡ anenic¡ anti-soeial bookworrn who spends his time vor-
aciously reading Paradise Lost at the age of seven or the person

composing sonatas at the age of three, The fact of the natter is
that the gifted on the "average" tend to be healthierr talLer and

more socially precocious then their peers. Sociograms indieate that
the glfted are very popular with their age group. 7

Teachersr €v€n more so it appearsr then the general population

are guilty of often inaccurately stereotyping the gifted. They tend

to think of the smart (because he knows the correct answers often),
kindr helpfulr eourteous and clean child as the one who is gifted,
Whereas the gifted student nay well be the child who is mischievious,

untidy and noisy. The faet remainsr âs established by researchrB

that in 50% of cases teacher identify those children who are not
gifted as being sueh and miss many who are so,

To expand our own eoncept of gifteriness and go beyoncl , àt least
a few steps, the common stereotypes of giftedness, it is perhaps

useful to use the model discussed by Dr, Edward Frierson at a

conferenee on giftedness held in !rÍay, 1981 at the University of

ltlanitoba. He did not indicate the actual source of the model, it
may well be his owrl¡ and he draws heavily upon Elizabeth Drews I

bookL@.9Thenode1representsfourdifferentareas
of giftedness--the studious high achievers, the social leaders r the

rebels and the creative intellectuals. Persons representlng these

various t¡¡pes differ not only in their major interests but also in
basic personallty t¡¡pes¡ the degree of social integration anrl responses

to others¡ in general learning styles and ln sources of motlvation.

the model can be represented in this forrn¡
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Sou,o-l

Leaàrrs
5*,^dio.^s

l},gh
AC¡.v"r

R"b.I' Cn.odio
I^{"11."1,^ol

The arrows on the model are an indication of
possibilities of motion or change. There can
be horizontal and vertical motion but no
diagonal motion. In other words, with proÞer
stinulation a social leader can become a
studious high aehiever or a rebel but never a
creative int.ellectual. A rebel could beccme
a soeial leader or a creative intellectual
but never a studious high achiever.

The studious high achievers are those most commonly thought of

as gifted and comprise e large proportion (60/,) of the gifted

population. they are the 'rArr students. They are very much influenced

by what they think society expects of them. As a resultr they tend

to be motivated by approval- of adults either parents or teachÊrs.

they tend to spend a good deal of time with their books partly

beeause of a real desire to learn but considering that they are

motlvated by adults there is some pressure and resulting anxiety

with the thought that they just rnight receive a rrB*rt on the next test.
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The social leaders (about ?O%) contrast to the studious hlgh

achievers not so much in potential ability--they are as intelLigent

but in the source of their motivation and in interests. They are

far more concerned with peer approval and tend to be energetic

organizers. They are the class presidents ln schools. They involve

thenselves with many aetivities with their peersand find little time

for studying and coast along wlth slightly above average marks '

Their teachers quite often realize their ability but sociaL leaders

despite expressed and quite genuine intentions to study never qrrite

manage to do so because the next dance is on Friday and nobody has

made decoratioñs¡

The ereative inteltectuals (about 2o%) are the poets, writers 
'

artists and musicians who are dedicated to self-expression and are

perhaps less involved socially because of a tendency to singleness

of artistic or intellectual purpose. They are oft'en introspective '

contemplative and highly sensitive although it is obvious that

gregarious artists do exist. In Drews bookr ghe offers the exampLe

of Jane Goodall as a ereative lntellectual. Goodall frorn her early

childhood showed a determination and single-mindedness in her study

of animar behavior whleh Drews berieves is characteristic of this

group of people. Her intense ¡ self-directed aetions as a child

involving her own natural hlstory museum and magazine about animals

developed as an adult into a capacity for loneIy¡ patient observation

offninpanzee behavior in the wild' Goodallfs desire to learn and

of the creative intellectualexpress her findings are one example

TOat worK.

Inte lleetualtY bri 11iant'
the flnal category concerr.rs the rebels'
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few ln numberr they have a totally alien retationship to the rest of
the world. They have not absorbed meny social values. rn the

example Friedson gave r one boy at the college level failed every

eourse but one--chemistry. He had an rrArr in that, He was using

his knowledge and stealing supplies from the labratory in order to

buiLd bombs.

Drews diseusses at length one boy naned Don who like so many

rebels was a failure at school and a drop out at seventeen. the

produet of a chaotic home life in which several of his family were

either declared insane or living at extremes with tendeneies to both

soeial and politieal excesses. He was extremely intell-igent and with

a grade ten education far outshone university graduates in his reading

leveL. He expressed his ideas in poetie terms like a young Shelley.

At schoolr he absorbed and wrote an inspired critique of one of

Max Weberrs works to which his overworked football coach teacher

thoughi of as the work of a Communist, This particular episode caused

him to drop out of school. He also either contemplated suicide for

himsel-f or entertained the idea of killlng many persons with a hand

grenade. In the next few moments he wanted to become president of

the United States and Bave the wretched of the world from themselves.

The despairr intensity of emotion and the feeling of being an alien

is part of the rebels mind set. Many are not recognized for what they

are and do with great anguish destroy thenselves. 11
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CHARS,-CTERISTICS OF THE GIFTED AND TALENTED

It is important to remember that gifted children are individual

and even though they have similarlties as a group, they also possess

a wide range of personal differences. There have been ¡nany Lists

conrpiled which show eharacteristics common to the gifted. One cannot,

howeverr use these as checklists to determine giftedness as gifted

ehildren will not necessarily display all the qualities and they

may even coneeal these qualities, Lz

The following three Profilesr
help to show that similarities can

differences do exist.

Profile A

compiled by Gertrude Hildreth'
be drav¡n but also that individual

"Teachers quickly discovered that ,Ar' was a bright childt
full of vitality, enthusiastic, humorous and playfulr always doing

things with vlm and gusto. The other children respeeted his intelligenee

and admired his vast abilities. Ìte proved to be a leade¡: in dramatic

play, with a head full of fertile ideas and language expresslon equal

to any occasion. With adults he was thoroughly at ease.

rrArr proved to have an aimable disposition, to be frienCly toward

other children, but he was not able to plan or work with then well

because he was always so far ahead of the others in his grasp of a

situation.

,Arr enjoyed "clowning" and amusing people. He tended to lanpoon

other children who were slow and clumsy. , r. Although the children

enjoyed his sense of humorr they resented the tricks he was forever
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pLaying on them and the way he used his cleverness to wriggle out of

difficult sltuations when he was caught,

Very early he tended to dominate any situation, shoving others

aside in dictatorial fashion. .. . insistent on having his or{rr way,

inctinea to fight when controversy arose r He was not always inelined

to take the blame when he should. ,. . "

Profile B

"At an early age showed ability to make adjustments easil¡', to
accept suggestions from teachersr so bê re$nsible in fol-l-owing

routinesr and dependable in carrying out instructions. He was

exceedingLy agile and ninble in his movements, able to work with high

concentration of attentionr tendi.ng to complete jobs. He worked with

purpose and planningr showed evidence of leadership¡ and found a place

for himself in a group of like-age children. He proveC to be at eese

with adults, companionable in the fanily circle. He appeared to have

more ability than he actually put to use. He tended to be a EaYr

happy youngster¡ incline/to J.augh easily. As he developecl his leaCer-

ship traits stood out more and more. He was decisive with a serious

purposer but his face easily lighted up over a joke. ..r He was

tolerant of othersr had definite standards of right and wrong and

was well liked and respected by all. ... "

Pre{åÀe c

rr rr^'r was deseribed as having an alertr happyr sensítiver. ! L, WCIÞ t¡EÞUl ¿L,E(

face with eyes that glowed with friendliness and humor. He proved

to be one of the most naturaLly friendty children r.. and his ioy

in 1ife was unabounding. At tirnes he was incllned to go to greater
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lengths in hilarity and fun than was helpful but he responded well

to quieting down. ... His great friendliness and many interests

tended to nake him more popul-ar thaá was sometimes good for him,

for he was lnclined to fool aroundr to be distracted and to waste

time. The boy was creative and origlnal. r., He was generous and

sincere in praising others for accomplishing a good job." 13

ALl three boys were admired, "4" for his cfeverness, rtBrr for

his leadership qualities and rr0. for his l-ove of life and fun. rrArr

ful1y used his potential but isolated himself from his peers. He

was not socially well adjusted. "8" did not utilize his fuI1

capacity and tended more to conform to standards, Her however, was

well liked and a natural l-eader. "Crrwas extremely popular to t.he

detriment of his academic work. He was very highly involved in

soeial functions and pursued many interests. The profile of "4",
ItBrr and "C" are different and so will each profile of every gifted

student be different. This makes the probl-ern of identifying these

students even more difficult.

Researchers have established, however, lists of general char-

acteristics and they have been fairly consistent in their fincìings.

the gifted as a group tend to be stronger and healthier than

the average child. They learned to walk and talk at an earlier age

and have fewer physlcal and sensory impairments than the average

population. (Bradley and Earp. L9?O ¡ Fel-dhus€n¡ 1966 ¡ Ml1es, 1954t

Terrnan, 1925¡ Thonas and Cresclmbeni, 1966¡ Wittyr 1951. )

The gifted tend to be a more curious groupr ând have longer
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memories and a keen sense of time. (Barbe, L965¡ Feldhusen, I966t

Kirk, lg62t fsaacs, L9?I¡ Jacobs, l??2,)

They have nany interestsr although they may have a stronger

interest in one area, and are involved in many kinds of hobbies.

(Feldhusen' 1966; fsaacs, l-97l-¡ Lucito, L96)¡ Telford and Sawrey,

L967 r Terman, L9?5¡ Thomas and Creseimbeni I 1966,1

The gifted have nany talents and abilities. They can have a

superior ability in one or more areas sueh as soeial leadership,

artr êreative writingr ¡nathematies or mechanics, (Feldhusen, 1966i

Goldberg, 19651 fsaacs , L9?Ir Torance, 1965¡ Wittyr 19?q)

they produce work that is unique. they are creative and show

vitality. (Barbe, 1965; Bradley and Earpe, l9?O ¡ fssacs, 1966t

Torranee, L966,)

the gifted ehild has unusual abilities in using higher levels

of thinking. He can organíze¡ integrate and evaluate. (Guilford,

I965f Isaacs t L9?L¡ Torrance r I9?0 ; tilitty , L96? ,)

The gifted exhibit leadership ability. (cetzels and Jackson,

L96,2¡ Isaaes ¡. l9?L¡ Terrnan, L954r Terman and Oden, I944,1959i

Witty, L95L,196?.)

These children possess favourable soeial characteristies and

have desirable personalities. (Barbe, L965¡ Bradþ and Earpe, l9?0¡

Garrison and Force , L965¡ Telford and Sawrey, L967,)

There have been eight areas identified in research for gifted

education. Gifted and talented children are capable of high
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performance in at least one of these eight areas or may be gifted

ín combinations of the elghtr

1. General Intellectual Ability
2, Specific Academic Ability

' 3. Creative or Productive Thinking

4. Leadership Ability

5, Visual and Performing Arts

6, Psychomotor Ability

these categories are in aecordance with the U,S. Senate definition
of giftedness in L972. There are two other areas that sitoulC be

explored when considering giftedness ¡

7. The Disadvantaged Child (Gifted)

8. The Underachiever Gifted

The Intellectual and Aca9emically Giftg!
These children ean usually be recognized by high test scores '

high achievernents¡ and high I.Q. scores, They seem to get by with

relative ease and find no task a burden. The following can be seen

as characteristics of this group¡

1. They are observant and alert.
?. They have exceptional retention powers.

3, They are very curious and ask many questions.

4, They learn easlly.

5. They ean become absorbed in their work.

6, They express themselves we11.

?. They apply knowledge they have learned.
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8. They understand abstraet rel-ationships.

9, They are probl-em solvers,

I0. They lorow many things beyond their age l-eveI.

The Creatively Gifted

there are many definitions of creativity. Gilford (lg5g) defines

creativity as being more than a general trait. It ineludes' "orig-

inality, flexibility, fluencyr notivational and ternpermenta.l traits
as weII." 14 Creative individuals tend to be more spontaneous and

non-conformingr more sensitive and emotional-.

Torrance sees the characteristics of the creatively gifted as

follows ¡

l. They never seem to be bored.

2, they are very curious and attracted by the nysterious.

3. They make up their own mind.

4. They do not strive for power but stand firm on his ot{?l

fee t.
5, They are self-eonfident.
6, They are intuitive,
7. They are energetic and notivated to do things on their

ovtrl r

8. They have deep convictio¡s,

9. They are willing to take rísks.

IO. They are accepting of dlsorder and often have more than

one thing started.

11. they donrt worry about being thought of as different.

L2. they can become PreoccuPied.
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13. They are perslstent.

14. They are independent thinkers.
L5, They are adventurous.

16. They set goa1s,

Creative Potential can be determined, according to t¡¿ry lrleekerr

by asking the following questionsr

I, Does herlshe show unusual sensitivity to people's

feelings, for problem solving, to the harmony of

sounds or vision?

2, Does he/she have rapid verbal or motor responses?

3, Does he/she show originality in ideas, in expressions,

in notor skllls or in hisr/her sense of humor?

4, Has he/she the abtlity to organize much infor;na.tior

people r or things?

5. i{as herlshe the ability to abstract meaningful.

information?

6, Has herlshe a high level of energy?

?, Does he/she perserve in hisr/her work?

8. Is herlshe impatient with rote work?

Leadership Ability
Leadership is an ability whieh involves the taking of respon-

slbility of directing and coordinating in group situations. ft's
an ability that is highly useful in our society. Characteristics

of the gifted in Ìeadership are summarized below¡

1, They can be counted on to carry through with

responslbilities.
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?. they are confident with both chilCren and

adults.

3, they seem to be well liked and may be quite

popular.

4, They are cooperative.

5, They exFress themselves we11.

6, they adapt readily and seen undisturbed by

changes in routine.

?. They are sociable and tend to dominate or

direct activities.
8, they participate in most sehool funetions.

9. They aie popular partners in work ancì in play,

The Talented

Talented children have the ability to create new ideas cr

work, They do not reproduce what others have done but either

extend those or recreate their own works. the talented art

student may have the following characteristics¡

1, They show a strong interest in anything

visual and remember detail.
2, they spend a great deal of time drawing'

painting, modeling or constructing.

). They work seriously and demonstrate skill.
4. They experiment with mediaand do the

unconventional.

5. they plan.

6, They produce work superior in balance, unity

design or color and have distinctive styles'
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the charaeteristÍcs of the talented in rnusie are as follows¡

1. They show unusual interest in music,

?, They are responsive to mood.

3. They can repeat rhythmic pattern with

ease

4. They can sing in tune.

5, They can identify sinilarities or

differences in short rhythmic patterns.

6, They can identify tones as higher or

lowerr familiar songs by rhythm alone,

and short melodies.

Ability in lsyehornotol-Ag_tivities

These are ehildren who express an unusual ability in dance cr

sports. They tend to have superior fine and gross motor skjlÌs.
The psychomotor gifted display characteristies such as:

1. They show strong interest in notor activities.
2, They demonstrate advanced eye-hand coordination.

3, They enjoy movement and demonstrate a wide range of

it.
4, they show exceptional balance' agility¡ ând stength

for their age.

5, They show outstanding abi)-ity to combine and

adapt previously learned motor skiIls.

the Disadvantaegd ChllÈ

these children are disadvantaged in terms of econornies, soeia l--
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izatlon, environmentr oF language. Identifying these students is
somewhat more difficult as our testlng material,s do not properly

account for these variables, thelr strengths, howeverr tend to be

in figural concepts, soeial intelligence, divergent problem solving,
and transformatiorlso E, Fitzgerald (197il proposes the following
as characteristic of this groups

1. They have verbal profieiency in small

groups.

2, They have good vocabulary compared to

. age level and have information on various

sub jects .

3, They are keen and alert and are concerneC

with the how and why of things.
4. They can generalize.

5, They read independen*uIy.

6, They look for individual- differenees.

?, They ean separate complicated materíaIs

into respective parts r rêâson things out

and see logical and common sense answers.

8. They learn easily and use anci adapt new

information,

9, they learn English rapidLy if English is a

second language.

The Gífted Underg!:hieyer

Some gifted ehildren do not perform well in sehool. They may

have become bored due to laek of challenge, they rnay have conformed

to traditional teachlng and materials r or they may have been non-
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conformists and have been al.ienated by the teacher. ^ê-s a result,
deficits in basic skills can show up and/or they can become real

behavior problems. lv1ay Seagoe has suggested characteristics of

the gifted underachiever¡

1. They may resist dlrection.
2, They may have difficulty in accepting the

i11ogieal.

3, They may invent their own systems.

4. They dislike dulL and routine.

5, They need nastery of foundation ski1Is.
6, they have a eritlcal attituCe towards others

and need to be diseouragecl from self-critieism.
?, They resent interruptions.
8. they are stubborn. ,

9, They are very sensitive to criticis¡1.
I0. they becorne frustrated with inactivity and

absence of progress.

11. They have a tendency to rebel.

When identifying these childrenr one needs to look speei.f icalty
at each of the eight categorles and deeirle where the child seens to

fit. there are a number of devices or methods that can be used to

check each area,

In expLoring the area of intellectual- or speeifie aeadernic

giftedness¡ one could use teacher recommendation, both past teaehers

and present teacher can supply valuable information, Tntelligence

scoresr both group and individually administered seores, ean be used.

Achievement test and diagnostic seores can be checkecl and specifie
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achievement tests given in the area thought to be gifted. Curnu1-

ative and resource records might contain information such as out-
slde interests, scoresr test results and olri report cards. The

parent and student inventory instrunent might arso be used.

' The area of leadership abilities can be identified using socio-
metric test¡ +,eaeher recommendationsr peer identification anc

anecdotal reports.

Identification of the creative or productive thinker
using teaeher reconnenrlations¡ reeords¡ inventories, peer

fication deviees r situational tasks r ârd creativity tests.

Giftedness in the area of visual and performing arts
on speciality teacherrs reeommendation, inventories¡ peer

fications and on student interest and valr;e inventories.

can be nade

i denti -

can be rnarie

ident i -

Psychomotor ability can be measured by specialty teaeher's

reportsr peêr identifications and parent inventories.

Giftedness is not always easily seen by the classroom teaeher.

If teachers are aware ¡ however, of the different conponents of
giftedness and the characteristics of them, then¡ perhaps this
awareness will help to point out students who are possibly gifted
and need some special consideration Ln our school programming.
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ÎESTING FOR GIFTED ANÐ TALENTED STUDENTÞ

We have outlined elght general areas of giftedness. These are

general intelLectual abilltyr spêcific academic aptitudee, creative
productive and cognitive thinking, leadership ability, visual and

performing arts and psychomotor abilities. Because of this broari

based concept of giftednessr there is need to employ a multipLe

criteria in the identification and testing proeess. 15 Group

screening should be thought of as a preliminary step toward identi-
fication in which group intelligence and achievement tests, teacher

judgmentr teacher checklistsr student interests, peer nomination

are used.

The drawback to using group tests to identify the gifted is

that thqir content is designed for the najority of pupils within

certain age and grade ranges; content for the gifted is lirnited to
a few items, The problem that results from using group tests is
that an artifieal "cei1ing" or.limit is imposed on a ehild's f .Q.

score. However used ln combination with other methods group tests

are effective screening d.evices. 16

Individualized tests have a number of advantages over group

tests. A broader sampling of abilities is possible' better testing

condtions can be arranged and a greater range of aptituCe in any

aîea can be tested. It is important to use individual tests that

provide an adequate ceiling and measurement in a number of abilities.
Indivldualized tests would include areas such as intelligence 

'
achievement and aptitude. Also other cheeklists and inventories

would include such sources as parents, other teachers, adninjstrators

and social and leaclership inventories. I7 There has also been
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considerable development in the area of testing children in creative
or productive thinking. Measurements of flueney¡ flexlbílityr orig-
lnality, elaboration¡ quantity and quality of creative achievements

are used. The measurements require different kinds of thinking
processes.

The different t¡pes of informa.tion needed for identification
would basicall-y consist of the following three categories using

group or/and individual tests were applicable:

1, Measurements of intelligence, ereativity,
and achievement.

2. Nominâtion forms checklistsr ancl inventories.

3, Diagnostic information. 18

The end product of the identification process is the case study

where all information concerning a student and his/her unique abilitiesi,
talents' interestq specific educational accomplishments are made

apparent to educators. In the study¡ cohsirieration should be given

to the chiLdrs health, language status, intellectuaL stimulation at
homer nutrtionr attitudesr test resultsr ârrd checklist and inven-

tory results , 19 The more conplete the information, the greater

the base for understanding and effective planning. The study should

be cumulative. It should have on going data on pupil progress.

Tearly reevaluation of student progress and recommendations fo:

continuation are necessary. 20

The crlteria for lnelusion in the program must inelude some of

the followingr
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1. 130 or higher score on an individual
f.8. Test.

2, 0utstanding achievement in academie areas.

3, Creative or productive potential. 2L

' Following are some of the tests and examples of inventories
and checklists. There are many others.

Group Achievement Iests
1, California Test of Basic Ski1ls (grades l-B)
2, fowa Tests of Basic Skills
3. Metropolitan Achievement Test (grades l--1-Z)

4. Stanford Achievement Tests (grades 1-g)

5. Cognitive Abilities Tests (grades K-B)

Gro-q¡_ Inte 1 I igenj:e Te s ts

1,0tis-Lennon

?. Slosson

Group Diagnostig

1. Stanford Diagnostic in Reading and ldath.

fndivi9ual Aehievsment

1, Any of the group achievement tests which

ensure that the child can reach his/ her

ceiling ability.

Indlvldulr_l Intell iF_ence Te sts
' 1. Stanford-Benet Intelligence (grades I(-12)

2, ltJechsLer Intelligence Scale for Children (wISC)
(eges 5-15)
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3, Vlechsler Adult fntelligence Scale

4, Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (grades t(-12)

5, California Tests of Mental lilaturity (grades b-fZ)

In¡tiviSua 1 Diagngs tic
' 1. Stanford Diagnostie in Reading and Math.

Crealivity Te_sts

1. Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking, Verbal (grades 4-12)

2, Tomance Tests of Creative Thinking, Figural (grades l-I2)
3. Guilford's Test of Creativity, Verbal and Figural

(grades ?-12)

Char4ctgr and Pgrsonality

1. Early Schoo1 Personallty Questionaire (grades 1-3)

?, ChiLdrenrs Personality Questionaire (grades 3-6)

3. Junior-Senior High Personality Questionaire (graCes 6-lz-¡
4. California Test of personality (grades K-i2)

5. Piers-Harris Self Observation Scale.

Se 1f-Concept

1. "How Ðo You FeeI About Yourself" Inventory (grades 4-fe)
2, Tennessee Self-Concept Scales (grades S-l-Z)

3, Self-Concept as a Learner

Elementary Seales (grades 3-I2)
Seeonclary Scales (grades ?-12) z¿

Parent fnventorv--s€ê attached form

Studqnt_fnterest InventorV--see attached form

Teaeher Nominatioû--s€ê attaehed form



enzulli-Smi Ear chil oorl CheekList--see attaehed form

Gifted and lalented screening seale--see atLached form

Socially Giftgd Chegkljst--seÊ attached form

Scale for Ratins B avioural haracteristics of Su rior Students--
see attaehed form ?)

gh".gllisls for Cr""ti". --see attached forrn

C4se Study G_uide--see attached forn

The acceptance and irnplementation of new concepts of giftedness

creates many new problems in our school systems. Hopeful-Iy, our

understanding and knowledge will offer hope for a more hunane anrl

liberating approach to their problems and their education, Recent

psychologists have predicted new kinris of giftedness that will be

needed for the future, It may be that many abilities not now ¡s¿surerj

by current methods will be important in the future. Torrance has

recently given considerable attention to measuring the ability of
gifted students to project images of the future. These and others

have been the more recent interests in and questions about educatirg
and identifying gifted children, 24
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GIFTED AND TALENIE-I.) SCREENING SCALE (GTSS)

1. Uses a large vocabulary in comparison to peers in such a wa¡'that
it is cLear that he/slne cornprehends the variety of meanings-
implicit in the words,

2, Appreciates beauty when encountered in tasks and activities with
'which he,/she comes in contaet.

3, Produces many solutions ',,o tasks and/or has rnany ideas on
problems presented,

4, Works well with teachers and elassmates,

5, Responds ernotionally (within reasonabie bounds) to situat j on-c
eneountered regardless of sexual stereotypes of "expected" roles.

6, Likes to reorderr organize , or adapt concepts to npw cir ri i f f erent
situations r

?, Is suffieiently self-assured to treat his/her creative prorlucts
in an open and less-than-serious manner.

8, Works to attain perfection on projectsr group ta.rks, etc.

9, Is responsible in that he/sl',e can be CependeC upon to eonplete e.

task effectively.
IC. Woul-d rat.her work on projects with a Sroup than work alone.

Il.. Sorts complex materials into component parts for eorrprehensjon
and study.

12. Other student.s Like to have hin/her as a rnernber of their tea-:
or aetivity,

1:ì. Likes to participate in those activities whieh av"e +r,pât¡ oriented.

Ì4. Shows strong coneern in regard to justiee and eth|cs.

15, Is à self-starter. fnitiates project-task acticn with lit.tle
outside encouragement!

!6. Likes to fantasize or be hurnorous about subjects of intelest.

!?, Displays a large amount of information on several topics ar:ð
areas of interest.

18. fs quiekly able to see cause and effect. relationships.

Lg. Maintains his/her position on issues.

2Q. Other students foLtow hisr/her initiative on tasks unCertaken'
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GTSS (cont.)

2L. Is willing to take chances in areas of interest.
2?, Likes to work independently on projects.

23, Is willing to defend his/her position even in the face of object-
ions or disagreements with peers or teachers,

?4. Appreciates the aesthetic values in the environment.

25, Is liked by peers.
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CHÐçI_LIST. FoR :rHE SoCIALIY GIFTEp

1. They are generally physically attractive and neat ln appea.ranee.

2. They are cì-ear1y accepted by an overwhelming majority of people
whom they knowr pêers and adults alike.

J. .They are general)y involved in some sort of social enterprise to
wfriôh they make ¡rositiver constructive contributions.

4. They are generally looked to as arbiters or as "policy makers'
in their own group,

5, They relate to peers and adults on an ggalitarian basis' resisting- inslneerer artifical or patronizing relationships.

6, They majntain no facades. Their behaviour is nor,-defensive in
character.

?, They appear free of emotional tension; that is, they are unafra'rC
to expióss themselves en:otionally' but their demonstrations cf
emotion is always relevant.

8, They maintain srduring relationships with peers and arJults.
Soc-ially giftd children do not experience rapid turnovers in
friendship.

g, They stimulate positive behavi.our in others.

10, They are gay young people whor 5n general, seem to perscnify an
unuéual cãpâcity for coping with any social situation. They
manage to clo so- with a delightful mixture of intelligence 'humourr ârld insight.
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çHEçILIS.I_Fo¡ cREAlryE A

1. Expresses ideas powerful-ly and accurately through gestures andbody language.

2. Combines speech with gestures and body language to eommunicate
nuances that cannot be expressed by words alone.

3. .S{i1led in mimicry, imitations, impressions, etc.
4. Uses gestures and body language to "te1l a story. "

5, Stilled in charades that rely upon the use of gestures and bcdy
language.

6. Reads orally "as though the thing were happening."

7. Skilled in role playing.

cHEC$LIST FoR CREATIVE AB-I_LITY--IN. IIO!'EÌ€NT-ANLr DANCFI

l. Experiences deep enjo¡rment in creative movement and danee.

2, Becomes completely absorbed in creative movement and dance.

3, Can interpret songsr poêfis, stories, ete. through creative
movementr dance etc.

4. Movement facilitates ehild's learning and understanding.

5, Spends unusual amounts of tine in perfecting movement and dance.

CIIEOKLIST FOR CREATIvE ABJLIlY-:!iINESTHETIc

1. Skillfully comrnunicates ideas through movement.

2, Skillfu1ly interprets meaning of movement.

3, Displays skillful rnanipulative rnovement in cra)¡on work, typing,
piano playing, ete.

4. Makes quick, precise movements in mime, creative dramatics, ete.

5, Shows skilled movements in drawing and other visual art produets.

6, Makes fine discriminations of kinesthetic phenomena.

?, Has exeellent memory for kinesthetlc information.

8. Displays total bodlly lnvolvement in interpretlng a poem' storyr
etc.
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CHE9FLIST FOR CREATIVE ABILITY--IyÍECHANICAL MANIPULATIyENESS AND

INVENTION

1, Makes toys from cornmon materials.

2, Uses common materials to modify or repair toys.

3, Makes games from eommon materlals.

4. Uses common materials for unintended uses in the homer the sehool,
etc.

5, Uses common material-s in inventiotlsr
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PARENT INVENÎORY
Pleae fill in and return to school offfce.

ST'IJDENl

SEX BIRTHDATE

scHool,

IÁNGUAGES SPOKEN BY STUDENT

CASE STUDY /I

scH00L

GRADE

TEACHER

I. SCHOOLS ATTENDED

2. FAI.IILY INTERESTS, SIBLINGS

DATES

3. BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF STUDENT

4. SPECTAL TALENTS, SKILLS OR ACADE}IIC ACHIEVE}ÍENTS EXIIIBTTEÐ BY STUDEìi]

5. WHAT RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES AND UOBBIES DOES YOUR. CIIILD E}{.]CIY YOST?

6. SIGNIFICANT CONDITIONS OR STRESS I{HICH MIGHT INFLUENCE PERFORI'ÍA]{CE

7 . PARENTAL BACKGROIJND:

ADVANCED EDUCATION

OCCUPATION

SPECIAI, INTERESTS

PRIMARY LANGUAGE
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CASE ST'T]DY /I

ST'IJDENT INTEREST INVENTORY (}TAY BE FILLED IN BY PROJECT POTENTIAI TEACHER)

S]]T'DENT DATE

1. I.IHAT DO YOU LIKE TO DO BEST OF ALL?

2. WHAT DO YOU USUALLY DO AFTER SCHOOL?

3. I.IHAT DO YOU LIKE TO DO AT SCHOOL?

4. I{ttICH ]\J PROCR.A}IS DO YOU LIKE?

5. WIIAT KIND OF BOOKS DO YOU READ?

6. DRAW A PICTURE OP YOIIRSELF AND AI{YONE ELSE YOU LIKE DOING SO}ßTHING YOU
REALLY LIKE TO DO.
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DATE

STUDY iI

STUDENT

TEACHER NOI'IINATION FOR PROJECT POTENTIAL

PARENTS

SCHOOL

BIRTHDATE HOI.IEROOM TEACITER

ADDRESS GRADE

AGE

RECOÌfr'lENDrNc TEACHERS (S)

PRINCIPALS

LASTEST GROUP ACHTEVEIíENT TEST SCORES (USE NATToNAL NORlfS EITHER

DATE READING SCIENCE MATH LANGUAGE

PERCENTILE OR STANINE)

OTHER

LATEST I'ÍENTAL ABILITY TESTS (IQ)

DATE TYPE VERBAL PERF TOTAL

ACA-DEMIC CLASSROOM PERFORMANCE

SOCIAI. PERFORMANCE

LEADERSHIP PERFORMA}ICE

CREATIVE DUCTIVE

STI'DENT BEI{AVIORS CIIECK LIST Dlrections: Please check all itens that apply.

Exhlbfcs curioslty Displays cortrnon sense
Manlpulates envf ronnent Enjoys difficult challenges
Extensive Vocabulary Achfevement AppropríaËe to abiiity
Works ahead independently Self-notivated
Memorfzes easily Has posft.fve self-concept
Reasons out solutlons Expresses fdeas clear1-v
Innovatlve, offers unusual solutf.ons Shows organizational ability
Èo co¡T¡non probleurs
Assertl.ve

lnvolvenerrt
Needs little directíon

Loses track of time due to

Keenly observanÈ - asks questfons

Indivldual

Exhfbfts mature sense of humor Ilas specfal talent in
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i'Jil li.ms Ci-'¿'lri i ive-Â[f ,:ctil,e rntc-¡..lct i;-.¡r ]kdcr of shl.j,.:nt l¡.-,1lri:; TlrrìL cFìtii'iIVIlY PIì]lFl¡*: kit, ì-tì,.rcat iorr¡r reclunlr,¡;), fub
I tl0 SyÌv.rr) rì,;r-rr'e , F.rr¿lr:*,:-r l Cl. if f s , ìlr.rv Jersey , 07 æ'i-.

;.1 :t Íe:tl¡':; :,Í- îl¡r
r,¿iC¡ S r,;ri.,:;l fl.rir
'<:Ai-i,-t:.S, if C.,
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EÀRLY

¡Va¡:ìe

Schc'oL

Teache t' r)I !,(.' ,.í.,¡r coii;'-, I r: t j.trg

ílJ'¿ Lclng lr.rvc ycru knor,,;r tlris
D:l31Li¡¡r_ I, l(j¿ijju frll irr r
i L:-.rns and co:l:-, idtlr tl..: dr)Jree
char¿ctr:risLic cr Ì)Jlr..r,¡ior.
scale of vilues:

tl-,is form

chr Ld?

he inform.ltiorr rc.qpested el¡rr.¿e. lJr:xL
to r¿hich you Ìrave <lrtua I I .,/ olrser v(.,.'1

P-ì.ace in the al;I-)(e?L.iate p).acc

CHILDHCOD C}IECKLIST - Rcsea¡sh Editio¡

Da te

Grade À9"

¡nr)rr t Ìr:; Sl c;;

, .l-c<r,'l r.¡tr_.lr r;f tlre fol low
L;ìu ¡ I'r-::,4:rlCr: Of Grl)1.;eIt(je (,
crCC(,rtlin,¡ Lc, the foLlowj

I = seldcn or rr€.v :i 2 = rarely 3 - sornet ir:,.:s 4 ., a I uu.¡s t- rr lways

scor.ilrq: Àcd the tc,t.:l rirurù)er of xts in eaclr colr¡¡vl t.o e.rl-,r. ¡ri' tÌ¡eco]ujnn tot¿ l to r,rrt¿rin the "!,teigrri:e,3 co j umrl ,j'trLàl . ,, sruu
ACTOSS t r', r-;lr¡.1i¡ 15O "SCOf C _ 

t,

L' Has dì::¡rlayed unrr.;uar tarent in ¡rrusic, d:-.rwing, rr.r5,r-hrir, or2- [)xpr:ess.:s a wir]': r'dng,-j of intercsts and is curiou) åL,:)rtj ¿rlthat. goes on dt.()unil Ìrirn/her.
3.

Cril¡iiJ. ðr.L l()tln
lrrufjt t:vcr.-yt lt j n<¡

'4-

'Þ'sks rnany "illl elligulit clrtest.iorrs" abot¡t tc-,¡>ics Ír¡ çhic:lr y.)r.rrl(.¡ c.lr j J,-lr.t:ll d..>not <-rrdinzrriì1' h.i,y,,: .lrì irrtercst.
Ktre¡¡ <':bservaLion crìrcl ¡ufLl¡rLiorr of inj.o¡lr¡tion aborrt t;rirr9:; ltc/:,1 ,: lr ,-jobserv-,.i -

The al''j'Lity to ¿ttc:nd or: concLrntraLt: for ¿r J-orrger r,crir,rl of t j¡rr,, t ì¡ r¡¡ (¡t l¡r:¿chi l-dren his./Ìrer ., j,:.
I'rr early' j¡¡tt, rcs¡ irL <-'rot:ks .rrrcì ca.Iei:clors, ancr ;lr ¿bÍ ) it¡, r.a) ri¡,ir(:r:;rdrr,rtt¡eiir fur¡ctions

7 ' undersL¡nds th.' rn¿¿r,iriE c)f a¡¡cf use for rn.i¡rs, <ìiirgr..irs , ()r gr;r1,1¡1, 1.,a, r- r c:r. t.lr¡¡rother chil.dr¡:¡r his,/Ìrcr .rge.
)' Knows the :'eIati<>nlhií, u¡ir.'lncJ and between the v¡ri<-¡rs cc,j¡¡ .l ¡. ,r,ri,,i:r.r r ¡r,,(ie-: 4 quartcrs = I d,.Ll.arj

'' 
Understands tllc-¡ nte.rlrirr'J!i of numL¡er concepts beycirrrl tl¡..: l,r.¡¡,r)r). Tiie ear)_y accuràLc use crl a ÌcrrgÈ vocabulary.
Spoke i¡. entire, sr:ntcr¡ces at an unusualLy early age.. The abi)-ity to tc:rr or reproduce stories a-¡id cvÈrr¡t.l wi Llr {Jl:c.rt_ dr,t;¡i I ir t_ .,¡rearly age.

- c¿¡rries on "interr igent corrversations., with or.de. Lcarned to read ear.ly, witlr little or no form¿L
. Can write short storiesr poems, or letters-

r chi I <l¡c'r¡ .rntl ¿lril¡.1 {. s.

5-

'f.

tea:hirrg. I
t

___-_ =-*j
I

C'tt)l¡¡u¡.l't,l.rI I
I

lJr.rrll,

l'Jt:ijì rt r:d Cu I r_r¡lr:l,t,r¡Lq I

1'<-¡t¿ I

lease add a,;-ry
rd ta le¡rL:;:

cor*ìent:; tìr¿rt you feel will givrì âdditio:¡.J irr:,ir;lrt

r5:yright , (9t'¡7rr, Jo:;r.¡rh 5. Hfln¿tri l i f, Lirrd,r il. .(r,rr r l,

I ¡ìt c. t )¡i :; t.). i I ¡t':, ,rl,i I i t i
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SCALT FÛÍì RÂTiNG BEHAVIORAL CHAíìACTTRISTICS

Josenh S. Renzulli / Robert K.

OF SUPERIOR STUDENTS

Hartman

Da teNane

Gra de Age
Sc hoo I

Teacher or person completing this form

Hcw long have You known this child?

years lrc,-r',tÏ-l

months.

Direct.ions. These scales are cleslgned to obtain teacher estimates of a stucent's

;Iã.Àffi;ti.i-in it.,u o.uu, of ìeãr'nlng_, motivation, creativit-v, and leadersh'lp'

The itens are derlved from $re reieaicn-íiterature deallng with characteristjcs
of glfted and c¡^eatlve persons. it thouid be po1n',ed out that a cr¡nsjCerable

arnount of 1nc.iv1dual diîferenc.r ðit.r be four¡d i¡ithf n th{s popuIaiîon; and thcre-

fcre, the prof.!lãi-a". 'l'ikely to vary. a great-de¡.'l . Each item in the scales

should be consi¿ãr.eã ieparatäry unà 
'sn.rí¿ ref iect the degree to r+hlch you.have

cbserved the presence or absence of eacl-r characterlst'lc. Slnce the four d'lmen-

slcns of the jnstrunrent represent-reiittvely d'lfferent sets of behavlors' the

sc.res obtained from the separatÀ iiales shäu'ld not be sunned to yì91d a ioiol
scoì-e. please read the statemenis-carefulìy and circle ttre appropr'late number

accorCi nq to the fol I owi nq scal e of val ues :

I. If you haye seidcÌfiì or never observed thls characterlstlc'

2. if you have observed this characteristJc occasionally.

3. If you have observed thÍs characterlstic to a considerable degree'

4. If you have observed this characteristic alnost all of the time'

PART I: LEARNING CHARACTERISTICs

l. Has unusualìy advanced vocabuìary for age-or grade level;
urãt terms i"n ã-ràaninqful way; has verbal.behavior char-
ãcterized by "richnessìi of exÞression, elaboration, and

fl uency.

2. Possesses a ìarge storehouse of informatlon about a

vãriety of topiés (beyond the usual lnterests of young-

sters his age).

60
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4.
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Has qulck mastery and recall of factual lnformatlon,

Has rapld lnsiqht into cause-effect relatlonshlps; trles
to dlscover the how and why of thfngs; asks many provoca-
tlve questions (as dlstinct from lnformational ôr factual
questlons); wants to knon what makes thfngs (or people)t'tl ckt' .

Has a ready grasp of underlying princlples and can
qulckìy make va'lid generalizatlons about events, people,
or things; looks for slmilarltfes and dlfferences ln
events, people, and thlngs.

6. Is a keen and a'lert observeì.; usualiy "sees more" or
"gets more" out of a story, fllm, etc. than others.

7. Reads a great deal on hls own; usually preFers adult
ievel books; does not avoid dlfflcult material; may shcw
a preference for biography, autobiography, encyclopedfas,
and atlases.

8. Tries to understand complÍcated materjal by saparating li
irrto its respectlve parts; reasons thlngs óut îor himielf;
sees logicaì and corrnon sense answers.

Col umn Tota'l

l,lei 9ht

tfeighted Co'lumn Total

Total

PART I I: IIOTIVATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS

l. Becomes absorbed and tru'ly involved in certain topics or
probìems; is persisient in seeking task completion. (It
1s soretfnes diffÍcult to qet hlm to rnove on to another
topic.)

2. Is easiìy boreC with routine tasks.

3. l:eeds little externaì motlvatfon to follow through in
work that initíaìly excites him.

t. Strlves toward perfection; ls self-crftical; ls not
easily satisfied wlth l¡ls o'/ín speed or products.

5. Pr'efers to work f ndependent'ly; requires l lttìe direc-
tion from teachers.

5.
ll

t
t

I
t
t
.i

:l
:¡

It
il
rl
rf
¡!

ti
li
t;
l,

6T
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6.

7.

B.
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Is lnterested in L'rany "adult" probjens such as reliclion,
p¿'lit'ics, sex, race--more than usual for aqe ìeveì.

0f ten ls se'lf -assert'lì/e (sornetlnres even aqgressive);
stubt:orn ln hjs bel'lefs.

Likes to crqanize and brlncl structure to things, people,
and sf tuations.

9. Is qu'lte ccncerned vlith ríqht and wrong, good and bad;
often eva'luates and passes judgnrent on events, people,
and thinqs.

Column Total

tleIght

t,iei ghted Column Total

Total

FART III: CREATIviTY CHARACTERISTICS

l. Dlsplays a great deaì of curlosity about many things;
ls constantly asking questlons about anything and every-
th{nq.

?. Gener¿tes a ìarge nunber of ideas or solutfons to prob-
ìe.ns and questlons; often offers unusual ("uay out"),
unl qtre , cì eve r responses

Is un'lnhibfted in expressfons of oplnion; is sm'etfrnes
redical and splrlted ln dJsaqreeftent; ls tenaclous.

Is a high risk t¿ker; Ís c.dventurous and speculatlve.

Dispìays ð go'cd deal of lntellectuaì playfulness; fanta-
slzes; inaglnes (nI wonder xhat r+ou'ld happen if...)"
Displays a keen sense of humor and sees humor in sltua-
tlons that nuy not appear to be humorous to others.

Is unusually arar.e of his lwrpulses and mor'e open to the
{rratione.l ln hlnself (freer expresslon of fenrlnlne lnter-
est fot' boys, qreater than usual amount of lndependence
for gÍrls); shor+s enotional sensltivlty.

Is sensftlve to beauty; attends to aesthetlc character-
fstics of th{ngs.

Is nonconformlnq; accepts dlsorder; ís not {nterested In
detalls; fs indivídualistic; does not fear belng dlf-
fer ent.

c.,

3. 34
34

12
1?4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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10. Criticizes constructÍvel-v; is unv¿illlnq to accept
aulhoritarialt pronouricenlents vrj ttrout crl tical exanina-
tion.1234

Column Total

Hei ght

l.lel ohted Col umn Tota'l

Tota I

PART IV: LEADIRSHIP CHARACTERISTICS

ì. Carrjes responsibíllty well; can be counted on to do wha'"

hehaspt'omisedandusuajlydoesitwell. 1 ?- 3 4

2. is self-confident with children his orvn age as well as
adults; seems comfortab'le when asked to shovr his work to
theclass. 1 ? 3 4

3. Seerns to be vrell lílied by his classnates. I 2 3 4

4. Is cooperative vrjth teacher and classmates; tends to
¿voÍd bíckerinq and is generalìy easy to qet a'long h'jth. 1 2 3 

'.1

8. Tends io dcmjnate oihers when they are around; generalìy
d'irects the activity in vrhich he is involved. I 2 3 4

9. Part.icipat.es in most soc'ial activities connected with t.he
schoo'l i cârr be counted on to be there if an¡'one ís. 1 Z 3 4

5 . Carr express hirnsel f we'l l ; has good verbal faci l i ty and
i s usual ly wel I understood.

6. Ad¿pts readi ìy to new situat'ions; is f 'lexible in thought
and actf on end does not seem dl sturbed when the noñ-¡â'l

, routi ne I s chanqed .

7. Seems to enioy being arounC other people; is sociable
and prefers not to be alone.

10. Excels in athletic activíties; is weìl coordinated and
enjoys al I sorts of athl eti c gar::res .

Column Total

l,lei ght

l.lei qhted Col umn Total

1234

1234

1231

1234

63

Tota i
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Sccrirr,l . Separate scores for each'of i.he tirt'ee dilnerrsior,> rrray be obtaineci as

-r--¿
folloì.Js:

* Add the nur,¡bers circled ln each colurnn to

* Yu'lt{ply the Column Total by the "l.lelt1lrt"
Coìunn TotaI . "

* Surl the lleiglrted Column Totaìs across to
of the sca'le.

* Enter the Scores below.

obtain the "Coìurnn Total."

for each co'lumn to obtal n the "tle i qhterì

obtain the "Score" for each dimerrslon

Learni nq Characteri stics

tlotivationa'l Characteri stics

Creati vi ty Characteri stlcs

Leadershi p Characteri stfcs

ç,

:7
{ö

64
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CREATIVE TI1INKTNG SKILIS

Ability to be fLuenË in producing ideas.

Ability to generate original, staÈistically freguent ideas.

Ability to elaborate on ideas.

AbiLity to make unusual associations betrween rerÐte ideas.

Ability to be flexible in thinking patterns.

Ability Ëo rea-À-range elemenËs of thought.

Ability to sense when problems exist.

Ability to act spontaneously.

Ability to visualize mentally.

Ability to tolerate anrbiguity and uncerÈainty.

Abil-ity to sense discontinuities and inconsisËencies.

Ability to make guesses and hypothesis.

Ability to take psychological risks.

Ability to redefine elements of a task.

Ability Èo r.¡ork with concentraÈion.

Ability to uraintain autonoury of ideas.

a

l¿

47
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CASE SruDY ii

ST'IJDENT AUTOBIOGRAPHY CAN BE DICTATED TO TEACHER IF NECESSARY.

PLEASE !¡RITE AN AUTOBIOGRAPTÍY. START OUT WINT YOUR EARLIEST

}M}ÍORTES. YOU MIGHT I.TANT TO INCLUDE HOI,I YOU FEEL ABOUT THINGS;

SOME OF THE IMPORTANT MOMENTS IN YOUR LIFE, I.IHAT YOU LIKE TO DO

BEST' oR EVEN THrNcs You Do Nor LIKE AT ArL. LrRrrE rr youR olni IdAy.
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22 South Suburban Area Service Center.
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?4 Cruckshank, pp. 489-49I.
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CURR TCULLII.' PLANN ING

there is no single preseription for a school program that wiit-

help talented chiltlren and youth cìevelop their potential abilit¡".,

but there is widespreacl agreement on the general charaeteristies of

sue.h a program.

Talented ehildren profit fron an enrieherJ progren th::t. c=Ìîri.,:-;

tho:'n rrore deepl¡' or more broaCl¡r into the sr-r'b jeets th.y str:rì.1'.

Enrichnent does not. consist of aCdit j.onal ezereises or' ass ì¿'r:c'n'.;

of the sane ty_oe already completerì hut of tl:e irtroCr.¡ei j on of -a rr'--.

ials and learning aetjviti.es requiring a more rnature levc,l ef stir.l:'

anC perf ormance. A eurrieulum must be devised that v;ill a1lo'*'

gifteC and talen'ued siudeni¡ to deuelcp the ir potential zy¡è. ex¡r1o¡c

nev; dcma irrs of knowle Cge .

Currieulun is the ¡necliurn tl:rough which learning oecì,'l':. lt

ine-l udes t'oth the eontent to be learnecl anrl 
"he 

proees:€ s v-i-i el:

faeiliates learning.

Although it is normally the'role of the teache:'to Cesigr. anì

irnpler:r:ent a eurriculum for the stuCents' gifteri stu.Jonts shci;14

share in this reponsibility. Cr"rrrieul"ur,: for tii',se stucle:ts: rho'; l.-¡

not be a predetermined route whieii all nrrs1. folLow. Tt sho:; ld jn-

stead be a franrework for indiviclual learning alternetives e¡:d i t

shoulcì be flexible enough to mee't the neeris of bot,h pupils âr:l

teachers. fnstructionai unjts fc'r both gif ted and talented ei¡l -

riculum a.nd regular currieulum ean be simiLa:: but the brearìtl, r

Cepth and intensity of learning aetivities within the gi.fted et¡r-

rieulum will mark it as cìistinctive.
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One of the most important considerations in designing a

curriculum for these pupils is to ensure that it fits the learning

modes of the students, It should allow students the opportunity

to both create and consume learning as well as offer alternative
activities for' aehieving learning objectives.

They must be given opportunities which encourage:

1.. the development of abstract thinking

2. the sharpenin¿ of reasoning abil itie,"

3, practice in creative problen solving/setting
lJ', higher cogni.tive processing sueh as anal.ysis,

s¡mthe s is , and eva luati on .

Currieula for the gifted shoulcì include activities whieh

focus on:

1, interpretation of naterial being jnvestigated

2, surnmative sk i lIs
3, creativitY
4, divergent thinking

5. decision making

6, independent inquiry 28

Since the major goal of a currieulum for the gifted is to

provide more opportunity for independent learningr the teaeher's

role beeomes that of a facilitator rather than a dispenser of

lrnowledge. This does not lessen the importance of his/her role.

The features of the teaching proeess change with regard to the giftecì

in that the processes of learning and thinking are often a higher
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priority than the content of a subjec*,". It is vital- that the

teacher know and use various teaehindlearning models such as:

1. Renzulli's Triad

2, BLoomrs Taxonomy of Educational 0bjectives
' in both the cognitive and affective domains

3. GuilfordIs Structu:e of the Tntellect 29

which best exenplify a means to reaclì the enC resu.lt of workini-

with the gifted.

The curriculu,'n whieh is most effeetive is one which trz::slztc

the basie prínciples of learning into prectieal aetiviti.es fc::

learn5,ng. Eae)r principle represents a conponent to be included

in the curriculum:

Ì. Learning activities mulst be relateci to

sorrething that will leaC to thought. anC

action.

2, Learning aetivitj es must pronote thinilinS

skitls and processes rafSer than the stor!-ng

of facts.

3, Learning activities must inelude tasks

which produce active involvement froin

the learner.

4, Learning act,ivities should have room f or

several responses.

5. Learning aetivities should provide options

for individual differenees,
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6, Learning activiti.es that induce ereative

problem solving, 30

The curriculum is a prodrict of integrat ing content wl th

process. This generates a learning aetivit;'. the jrienti f ica+,lo:'.

of the need and purpose for learnin¿ wiì I Ceterrnine the base ..
which the eurrieulun is built. What i; incnr;r':zte'l int^ tt'-,:

eurri;:1un is tied tc a e,.¡rr j cular pattert'l whe: c i:: aô:Ì¿,,erìt a'r¡

p:'ocess form the learning aetivitie¡-.

The er:rrieular lra'utern eculC be e Cc:n;'in a! k'-'c'vrl.-djr: î: .

ski1l to be lpa:ned or researched.

It eouid have a ger'ì?ralize:j thene or topi e wi'tl: j^rna,ì c:'

d!verse application to -.evera1 sr:b;ect atea9. This ''vc-1c llozì *c,

the Ceveloi>nent ancì in*r"eg: ation cf l.ea:^'.:ing expet'ieneçs.

the euy'r^ie,llar pa.tte:n eculcl be e sel-f-seleltt'ì ti'i:ie c: st'r.ìr-r''

anl,/or teaehpr s;i'lecteil topi es, therss suì-- jeer s wherç: s]; j I ls cf

thinking are applied.

The learning experienee eould be based or ârj outl jne of 'l-r-,s'ì 
:

qugstions.

the f o: nat coul.d al so be experiential where the rJcvc I op-'"+

of attj'cudes, understanding, and appreciatì olis frcn f irst i.and

experience forns the aetivities for learning.

Another curricular patter:', could be environmenta), wi:e-;' tr"

relevant issues and features of the environnent qr., useC ?= thæ

"1s¡>ringboard for learning concepts and skj'[1s'
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The curriculum must be set up in sueh a way that it is usabl_e

as a classroom tool. ft must be classroon reaciy so that ít will
notivate both teacher anc student to use it. rt must include typ.s
of resources and material which augrnent learning activities.

A guide can be an invaluable too1. This eonsists of a eolleet-
ion olî an outline of learning experienees which is meant to direet
the teacher or student torvard achieving a desired se*u of objeetives.

The use of the unit also leads to a broaCer seope of learning

activj.ties. It includes a comprehensive outline of aetiviiie-e :! eiateC

to a specif ic sub ject topic or theme, inrii.cating -çhe brea,Cth of

learning opËortun j ties and the seo-uential developnent of l earn in¿.

Task cards eonsis+"ing of a group of learning activities wh jeh

are either related to a predetermined subjeet or are open endc,ì in

their applieation to an¡r sturient sef ecteri topie ean be uscrJ, Thesp

are indiviriually constructed and can becomp self-eontaineC .'lezrni:¡
activities, to be used separately or as a eornplete set.

The learning center can be used to reinforce learning throu5h

a variety of €Xjrs¡iences. It consists of a collection of bo+,h tasils

and materials which are plaeed within the classroom environment tc

act as an instructional aid to introducer teach and reinforee learr:in5.

Learning kits can be very useful to promote specifie Ie¿:rni.ngs,

They eonsist of a paekage of learning suggestionsr directions and

correlated materials.

CURRICIILUI.í WITHIN TiE REGULAR CLASSROOI¿

Curricul-um for the gif ted can only be called tnat if j t jneluCes
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elements which distinguish it from being suitable for the edueaiion

of all children. It must be congruent with the eharacteristies thet
identify them as a distinct¡opulation. Differentiation of eurrieular
activities relies on certain variables:

Proceedures for presenting l.earning

opportunities

Nature of input

Expectaneies for learning outcones,

vJithin the regular curriculum gifted studen';s nust be e>:1:oserì

tc experienees, materials and information which is not in ti:e rec-

ular eurrieulum, does not rrlatch a¿e/grade expectaneies, ancl intro-
dr"rces so¡nething new and unusual.

Students must be given the cppo:tu::it¡' to elabcrate cn the

regula:. cr.lrriculun thror.rgh additional allocation of workir:.g tine,
rnateriaÌs and experiences as well as sel.f-jnitiateC or related st'.rd-''

l.

Z.

.)

GifteC students may go into a more thorough or a new

of a concept or skil1 whieh is part of a general learning

within the regular curriculum, 32

READTNG PROGRAT\IS FOR T}IE GTFTED

Reading programs for gifted children wiLl clevjate

e):p13¡;21

aetivit¡'
I Orl

StrPARAlE CUFRICULT]IÍ: FCF GÏFTED SîUDENTS

If the pro6ram ealls for withCrawal of students f:'on the reJ-

ular elassroom, the curriculum wculd inclucie aeeelerated or 3.¡J1r¿-sod

content, l4ueh of the currieulum would be student seleeted accor-d-i:,'-

33to interest.

rnetl',oCs t
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materials ancì content utilizeC but certain features will be recog-

rtized as neeessary components of a program for the gifted.

First the reading progran should be highly individualizerì.

With early and aecurate assessnent of children's abilities, the

teacher ean inriividuallze the reading program for the ctrild. î:ch
chilC shoulci be permitted to move aheari as rapidly as Lre is alile tr¡

proeeed. llasiery of skills mus t be inc luded in the curri eu] u.i: z s

needed. The rearJing program sl¡ould ernpliasize develo¡,nent of hi¡.t'rr-r.

mental. processes. They are read¡' earl-ier for inst,ruetion ir jnfer-

entialr interl-rretive and critieal reacìing. tseginnin¿ in the I',:^::",-

ary grades the gifted will profit fron instruction in the fol lov;irg

skills ¡

1. Diseovering clues from which to infer hiciden

me an ings an d probab 1 e ou t e orqe s

2, Analyzi.ng seleet j.ons to detee'" author bias

and subtle propaganda

). Locat5.ng rnaterials on a given topic

4, Organizing and synthesizing materials for
purposes of reportj.ng

5. Evaluating materials in terms of worth anri relevanc¡,

to purpose

6, Understanding the use of connotation, figures

of speech, plot¡ sêtting and characterization in

reading selections

7, Appreciating the motives' intents anri feelings

of the author and/or the characters in the sel.ectjon
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8. Selecting a reading teehnique and speerl

appropriate to the Ciffieulty of the materia l

anri the purpose for reacling j t.

. The reaCing progra:yì should exterid ìnterest in rearì5n9,

The teaeher must guirle the eh j lrì to ehoose books tha t wi ì'l

broaden àrir) enrich his interest.s as we I L as to sa.tisf¡r the¡.

Reacìing nrrst be conbinerì with socjaJ experienee t.hro,¡¿)', tl:e

ìrs€' of group prc jeets, play writing anC 1:r'odi.i, tir;nr cr¿'a.*.ivc òr---:--

atics;, diser.ission of favourjte books, Ceir¡te of a social jss'.;.,::"-1

sharing cf creative r';ritings , 3l+

i'';Aîi{Ei,iATl CS CURRICr..ll,lrl': FCR Ti-lE GTFTEi)

A mathe:'raties prograrn for the gif teri at the Prinar'¡r le-"'11

shoulC t'e influence,ì by four factcrs¡

L. There al e Cif ferenees anon3 ehil-drcn wj +.ir

r"egard to the i: interest, in , ana,/nj 1i ti t;v to

gra sp qrrant i ta t. ive i dea s

2, Chil"Cren at this age need the tangible ' the

conereter the realr the relevant

3. M¿thematics requires ur:derstanCing of sequÞnec

and contintrity
I+. The instructional progran sheuld relate to

eonerrrrent learning experienees in other sub jects.

These experjences must be integrated so that thp

ehild's potential will be real izecl,
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Children must be exposed to:

1. nrrmbers anrl operations

2, geometry

3. measurement

l+, applieation

5. statistics anri probat.il-ity

6. sets

7. functions a_nd gr+phs

B. logi.cai thinking

9, problen solr'ing

The prog) en as a whoLe mr.:st aehieve Cepth, f rc,v:,je ge'lpet jv"

ern¡;hasis anrì promote in cl'rilCrerr a desire for eonplexities beJ,erirì

the requi renents oÍ the standarC er-¡: : i eu1un.

The gift.eC lea.rner's prc'Eram shol;ld adC C'.c2ter erphasis tt
geonet"yr graphing, pat.terrrs, relations, logic arr(Ì pr obSe-, solvirc.

The highly taler¡ted learner should be al-loweC to wo: k incie¡,r.:'-
ent1y and to eope with problems of inereasi.ng eoinplexity. This e?.n

be arranged by guided study with access te aclvaneeC textsr c: h3'

tLe uge of a rnentorr îîrleone v¡ïio lc.ves anC l:nderstands natheqe+:¡1.

Pupi Ls rnust be leC ¡

1. From the concrete to the abstraet

2, From the lower levels of under.standing to

the subtleties and logie of a higher degree

of unCerstanding

3, From specific learnings to generalizatjons.
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To do this the fotlowing operations must be respecterl and nur-
ture d ¡

1. Cognition and comprehension

?.. Knowlerlge or memory

3. Divergent and convergent applie;-ntions

4. Analysis

5, Evaluation and s¡'sthesis

A mathematies program fo:r the gifted must provide learnin.g

experienees that nurture his interesi, engage his abil-ities in

ingful ways ancl suppì.ies his young i:"naginatior-: rvith nevr possitri

and ehallenges. 35

SCIE:';CE CURR]CULUI'i FO.R TiIS GTF'TTD

The e,rnphasis in the science cur':^ieuL¡m

on inquiry, experimentation, evaluatjon of e

of models anC theories. this wl11. help the

nincl and a scientif ic approach to problems,

The child mt¡st be given a lot of tine and freeCon to er)ncìuet,

testr probe, ex1>erirnent. This free and often unguided erplor?tio',
will help develop interests, attitudes and aesihetic awareness.

Later some guidance must be given, wri tten or pietorie^l. trr

guide the student to eome to some eonclusion, cone to a greater

understanding of the phenomena he has observed. This wil.l" help

develop basie concepts and produce logieal- thinking.

Questions may arise anci experiments rnay be devised to a¡lswer

them. This elaboration helps the child acquire knowleCge a::i l.e=.rrr

I';ê2n-

lities

in the prinary grades is

videnee and eonst rr..tc*,-i cn

chil.rl deveì-op an in'rrii:^ing
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ski l1s. Finally through elass díscussions or a fornal Ies-qon,

students learn to understand the larger theoretieal- positions anrJ

general-izztions that fo11ow fron the si)Êeific phenomenon the¡'!:,^..1,ç

observed. They will learn to app: eeiate patt,erns and relet j o',ships

as .we1l- as inte::pret f indings cri tiea11¡'.

The ba¡^ j c processes that ari: graciually rìer'+1o¡erì fro:: iri',,;'c:--

gartr:n t.o Gracie 6 are:

J.. 0bsert'atit)n

?., Classif ication

3 , Conm'.rn i ea ti on

LL, l.ieasr.r::ing

-\, Using spaee/time relationsi:ips
(). Tnfe:^'.jng

7. Predietin¿

8, Defining olerationaì ì¡'

9, Controlling va:'iabl es

10. Fornulating hy¡rothesis

11. Interpreting data

12, Fxperinenting

The gifted student..-; in the pr:imary grade:i âl B rnost I ik^ii' to b"

working in the Formal Operational Thinking stage. They ean sÞê rl-r.-

relationship of problems and are able to general ize. They c:-:'i tt:i:k
abstraetly, in terms of the hypothetieal as we-11 as the aetu:.,1. Th"y

are able to eontrol relevant variables. tsy being given the ornc*t'ivi-

ity to investigate and follow thj.s line of process-oriented tLj:1:inr'

they will become a creative problem solver, This s i 1l bl'ini crrt
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their true giftedness. They will. be able to take the raw Cata z:ò

develop new concepts for thenselves.

Gifted strlrjents must be helpeC to uncjerstanci that thç'tn;e Ì^,¡ì¡"ìjre

of science is that it is a means or st:'ateg'¡'fcr scarehin¿ fc,¡'t.1.;th.

the essenee of science is the careful prccpeCr,i:-es h)'rvhieh th. l-.-¡.,h

is sought.
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CURRICULUIí PLANNING--NCTES

28 Clendening and Davies, Creating-Prograns-for the-gifjei
(¡¡ew York, 1980) .

29 Clendenirrg and Davies, pp' 95-!09,
' 30 s. Kaplan, Pr-gyjding Progra¡ns Íol-lhe 3-ifIei-eE-3t_Letl39

(Lg? 5) .

3L KaPlanr P!ì, 141-151.

32 Kaplan.

33 Kapì.an.

34 \tt itty ' Reariing for_!þg_gf-tÞg_g$_the CIea 1--ive_3t:.;'1.': +

(1971).

-"5 California Stat,er Ðept. of Eriucation' llC'-gg1!.ien of l'¡.-,tall:,'
Gifted l"inors (1971).
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LESS0\ Pi,AiiS

GUIDELÏI;ES FOP DEVELOPI}.:G UTìI1S FC¡I TiiE GlFTED

Currjettlar units for gifted studerits shc,ulrj be designerl tn rlevplr-1,.

thi.nking ski 1Is. Emphasis should be plaeeC on the fc l low!n¿ teaeiirg
strateg!.es I

l. . FIe lp the Learners to probe a sub;eet in cìeptl,.

?., FroviCe en opportunity to utilize hi¿her -l.evel +.hor;¡ht r-.r îeÊssìÊ:
on a regular basjs, espeeiaLh' Civ:::^gent -eval,'.1¡tìve thjr^'k:r,1.

?. Jrssist learners in Cenonstrating self-ino+"ivaticn i:': 3.Ì-ô di:r:;.ì i.c,.

4, Frovìcie, on a regular lrasis, nulti;lie oi-:pclît'.lni.ties to ire crrr-1i'.'.,,

5, Provide an edueational frarnewor'lr withjn v;::eh "3ifteC" st,rdr::t:'
can chal lenge and stinulate eae!. oti'rer e.nc share l-earnin5 ryÌ)trì'-
ienees designeC to help them usÊ their ta-'l.ents pro,iuet lvel.,'.

6. Frovide rnultiple oppcrtunities for self-expression.

? . Pr^oviCe oi;portuniti es fo:- lear-ners to der:onstrate irerspveF?r:cr, ir:
the faee of obstaeles.

8. As.sl_sT. JÎçrnîr.c to maste:^ resea.reh skiils fo: iirìç:rd.'ncj_al:¡
q-lji c o ve r:' .

9, Assist learners in assurring resporî,sit'i1ity for their ov,iî laarnjn:'.

10, Redr¡ee the amount of t,eacher ta 1k-1eetr-rres ¡ inerea.se sf r¡ jo¡1,
incluiry-ta1l;ing ( interaction) .

11 . fnsist on rnulti-resources jn the stuC¡¡ of the u:';it, usin5 hooks
and nurnerous other references.

!2, Inelucie evalr.rative teehniclues as part of the or"igini I unit,
13, Ðneourage "hidden taient" to lier:ea1 itself Curing re¿uIar elrrs

time.

14, Provirle sequential aeti.vities progressing from lower leve I .
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TIE CITY I:-r

I iOJC\rr trDGE a.nd CCI'PREI€IJSIOIJ:

2 ÂÞÞI TîÂTTôI.!.

3. ,d¡IALYSIS:

4. SYI.fl]€SIS:

5 . EVAIIJATIOII:

Bralnstcnring
i{ebbing - rela:ing alì the CìÎie:e:.: :cnas tÍ-.îr-,

v/er€ generaied

i,ocat:-ng l.irrurlpeg on a map of llarrilct¿

Collc:ting ci:y pictu-.es arìd pnocucl:.g a c.---:as:
in tÌ e shale oi a tail cicy buildlng
Drav,'ing a n+ cí our nelghbourhooC

Ill.ust:^ai:ng cj.ty scenes on nevrsc:^ir:
Collect:-ng anC reporting on nev.'s a¡tt,:ì¿:
concerning our c:iy

Comparing diû,fenent secticns oi ihe c-:..
Corqoaring Wi:..n:.peg to a satLi tc'...n cÌ^ 2iì-i::.È: :::'r
lccated various bu1].d:ngs, tj.r'e: s, ?:l i.i. :; 1??
cf the city
Discussei the ;r.any d:fie:^en: indus:.::=. :;:_:.:sses
etc. in the c:-ty
Study of ¡he I'layor and whai his job iu:::_::. :s

Creating a Tourist Book for Win:ripeg. the :i.i.::er.
wrote letters tc such piaces as the ?_a-,e:a--:u-,
the Zoo, l{irrnipeg .Arena, etc. They :he: cc-::Led
a book using ihe infornaiion they nece:i'e: a;^.:
added their own ilLuscrations.

a) Decidlng whether or not it was a v;ise i:::s:::,
to bu:-l.cj the nev.' bridges cn Pcr:age .{i'::ue c'.::
Sturgeon Creek. i.l:le ples and ccns v.'e:e ::-=::ss::
and listed; then a class voie :ook c.:ac;.

a)

b)

c)

a)

b)

c)

d)

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

a)
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CITY LIVING

Na'e as nany ,-'c¡irriìunities in
Èf-¡ ri toba as : cu ce::. ( Iarge

the province of
or smaLl co¡ruflunities)

I.

of2.

ì_
U

LCCÀTE sor¡e of these com¡nunities on a map

t'lanitoba that you have drawn yourseJ.f .

,

3. People come f rom many types of corn¡nuni'*Îes.
DIFFERENTIÀÎE between living in a large urban
corurunity as opgosed Èo a snrall rural comnun:.ty.

4. QUESTION your friend.s eo find out whac conmunities
they were originally from.

5. COLLECT picÈures showing as nany asPects of city
living as )'ou can ghink of .

6. PretenC that you could live in any area of ycur
choice. COltP.ìRl sone areas and make your decision
as lo where you would live.

Valoree Lovatt
Beison Schoo1
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ÀPPLYING BLOOI.I'S ÎÀXOIJOI.IY

Goldilocks and the Three Bea:s

Knowledge: LIST 3 things Gol.die C:d in the rh:ee
bears'house

Ccnpreire::sion: EXPIÀI:ì why Goliie likei the Litiie
bea! 's chalr best.

Àpplication: PRSDICT sone of t,he things Goldie niçhi
have used if she had entereC you: hcuse.

¡

Analysis: SELECT the part of the story where 1'ou
think Goldie f e1'. rnost confortable.

Synthesis: TELL how the stor3' would have been cii-
ferent if it haC been three fishes.

Evaluation: Goldie Has a bad girl. JUSTIFY this
tatement.
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t!ll

Thefo]'lowingactivitiesaret}¡efirstexposuretoBloomthat
mystudentsreceive.Onahrrgena.-...¡e].]eze|+..^âIhangeach
activity. If there are thi.rty activ.'cies I make sure that each student

selects onlv seven to con,p)-i^,J. The purpose in this limited number ir
'I want each chiLd to succEED, and I aLso will gain insight into which

taxonomy level the child favors. The other advantage of starting thrt

year with an appLe unit ls that every child has had an experience with

an apple, and if that is not the case it woul'd not be difficult to

provide that experience. I al.ways introdtce a new concept from a

" known"

DEFINE ¡

c ider
dehydrate
variety
seedling
graft

RECALL the êxPerience of
blting dc¡wn on a juicY aPPle '

LIST the number

ap:}es are used

of waYs

in your home.

!:.?

IDENT I
s old

FY

tn
four major
your IocaI

types of aPPles

market.

LOCATE on a maP of Your State

where aPPles grow./
DRAMATIZE the

CRIAIE arr aPPIehead doll

EXPLAIN how to cut an aPPle

so it is sYmmetrical'

tife of JohnnY APPleseed'

ggIlPÂRE how aPPles are Packaged

for the consumer' Are they sold bY

the pound or piece? r'lhy are different
varieties different Prices?90
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APPLES . . . . .. . contlnued

INTERVIEW an

questlon, end

appì..r. P; :,pøFa a I Le;_ - Èen

a r, leaet t zn anBwers.

ILLUSTRATE the l_lfe cycle of

EXtERII'IENT wlth maklng apple
prints. Slice it ln dlfferent
ways, dtp it into teroprar and
and apple prlnts.

,

between apple leather
clase, and the kind you

the store.

DIFFERENTIATE

made by your
purchase ln

ANALYZE the clinatlc conditions
necessary for a good apple crop.

JUDGE the quality of three kinds

PREPARE a neu, type
of apple crispt

TRACE the roots of the
apple as it cane across
the Atla¡rtic aboard ship
in 1.628.

DESIGN a game for the
purpose of locating
the Colden Apple.

of apples.

DEBATE the value of
grouÍt apple to those
othervise.

organical).y
that are gtom:

EX PLA IN ¡

"As American
as apple pie"

COLLECT apple seeds
determine the best
ways to make the¡o sproutt

th: apple.

9r
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APPLES. . . . . . . .continued

nföonO tne ingrerì1er Þ.e found

ln apple !îr luctr. ilhy are
ingredlents added?

DESIGN a new type of apple.

Apple productlon is
measured in BUSIELS,

CONSTRUCT a container
that hofds a bushel.

PREDICT how we will grow

apples in the year 20801

DEMONSTRATE how an aPPle

tree is grafted.

ORGANIZD an school campaign
to encourage everyone to eat
an apple a day.

_0

INVENTORY an apple grower
and record the process of
apple production.

S0L'lfE ttre problem of appl.es
spolllng.

ARRANGE a contest for
the most creative receiPes,
then assesrble a receiPe book'

CREATE your own apple question.....

92

\n'Å,-, þ* /'* u u'n; tf*t''tl'/¿
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OBJECTIVES FOR CIIII,DREN LEARNING SCIENCE

-FF4t ( PRoonnrn B' )
Developfng an enqulrlng mlnd and a sclentlflc approach to problems

t. Devcìoping ÍnteresÈs. aÈf {.tudes .ind aesEheti-c awareness.

2. Cbservíng, exploring and orderfrg -bserv;È,fns.

3. Develcpinc, t¿slc scncepts and logical thinking.
4. Posfng guestlons and devisÍrrg er-perimeuis or lnvesÈÍgaÈioi:s to ans\,¡er

then.

5. Acquiring knowledge and learnfng skills.
6 . Corsuunicat Íng .

7. Apprcciating patterns and relaÈfonships.
8. Interpreting findtngs crftfcally

Process Development

Processes are Lntellectual skllls which are developed and used both in science
and other areas of study. When children experiment with materials ¿nd exanine
ldeas, both processes and concepEs are being used. Observation and classificacioi:
skills are importent, to the development of more complex processes, such as
lnterprecing data, and are therefore classlfled as basLc processes. Childrcn
should begín to develop basic processes from their early e:rperiences. E::perÍ.:ic:iiing
and conÈrolltng varfables are termed integrated processes and can usually be more
effectively learned by children at the late concrete and formal operational
sËages. Each process, fn turn, conslsts of a serfes of levels of difficulty or
sub-processes. For exan:ple, the process of obsen¡ation varies fron the sllills cf
describing an obJect fn tertrs of a sfngle physfcal property to identifying the
object in terms of tts rnany properties. A surmary of the process developnent
outlined in the chircy-two units of the basfc core is gi.ven. The basic processes
are gradually developed from KlndergarÈen through Grade 6. The integrated
processes are stressed at the hfgher grade levels as the chillren begin to develop
fomal reasoning. It should be noted that rnany of the main processes often
include other actfvities thaÈ reflect varÍous aspects of thac process. For exarnple:

observing lncludes ldentifying;
classifying fncludes conparfng and orderfng;
coruuunicating fncludes describfng and graphfng;
controllÍng varfables lncludes the prellninary stage of identifying variables;
experímentlng begins Ln the primary grades wiÈh teacher-dirccÈed investigatlons.
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Ttre Baslc processes

Observation
Class ificaÈ ion
Com¡unicatf on
Measuring
Using space/time relationship
r.n ferr.lng
P.'edÍcr:ing
Defining operat ionally
Cont?ol1ing varÍables
Formula Ëing hypotheses
Interpreting data
ExperimenÈing

( t< áo.r;r*r., . 1þroolr's rAXî És îppitxv // 
" Sc I rrv cË

1. Knowledge remember facts
recite
1isË
enunerate
write

2. Conprehension - translate fnformation
interpret
rewrite
edit
extrapal_aÈe

3. Applicatlon use rules, etc. in situatÍon
apply knorvn soluEions to new events
use guÍdes
epply ner¿ skills to produce solutions to problems
make nodels for solving probleus

4. Analysis shor¡ rel-ationship among pt. of whole
take apart elemenÈs of an object or event
interchange equfv. parts
separate events for more carefr¡l stuCies
reorder parts for clearer understanding

5. Synthesis find new approach
foru hypothesl.s
new plan of operatfon
new r{ays of viewing old soluÈions
develop research problems

6' Evaluation give opinion based on relevant data, or a point of vie-w
Judge r¡orth of an object on Ínternar and external criteria
supporË positfon follcming careful anal-ysfs o¡- a siEuaÈion
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1' l¿¿crer -€:eie€ a sÐecific proble:'r or esks a ques:io:: ci.a:is o:er-e:':ded sucir as:

- ìlaire eve ryt,h ing you ca:r- ¡h ink of t,has f s sof c anC çi_.r i: e .

- l'ìac other uses can you chink of for egg ca:ccns?
- In shaÈ seys caî you improve a school pencil to nakeic easier co use?

Sca¡e che rules for brainsroråÍng.
- lio crÍr icisn - all icieas are accepced

- Hake your ideas as tfar ou!' as you can

- tsuild on che ideas of orhers

Rescace che probìe; or quesEron and as siudents give chelrldeas ¡ tlrice Èhen on .-he board r.¡ich XO co*="ni.

Af cer 15-20 minutes, stop the brains:cning anc connen! onche amor¡r¡ of variery of responses.

I

ff-aa"-_{wtr

\

tc !ìenerace a large nr::ber of
creaÊi.u¿ solu¡ions
to open sEudenEs !:3 Eo sharing
ic enable siuCents to builC on

ideas çh:ch leads to no¡e

ldees uichout f ear o¡- c ri c Í::sn
each others' fdeas

1-
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lr1tÁT TO

1.

2.

iiYS

DO AFTER

Leave the ideas on the board.

Se: up t¡ith stuCencs sote st'andards tor evaluaclnS' the

fdeas, suiì as:

- Does it help society? - Does lt accual'1;' solve rhe
problen or does it create ner.l ones

- Is ic prac¡ical? - Can tre use 1È ncu o::'n the nea;
fuc ure ?

- Is f c conPet ib l'e r¡ich human beings ? - Are L'e ab le
to handle it?

Ask sgudencs to Ciscuss uhich ideas fi¿ tire criterla'

Ask sEudents to'share any feeiings they night have

abou: hoc chey '.ceme u? s¡ich their ideas '

SI.;'D:.\*TS TC 35.t.'::09 I9:ÂS

1. BuilC a nodel oi the idea.

:. D;au a lebe1 diagrae or desJ.g:r the idea or ob j ect '

3, lJrige aa e>çìaaalion of ho'¿ to accr.¡ally use :he iCea'

L. Create en isvenÈion by using the fdeas on che bcard'

5. t.Jrige a poec¡ expressing your favorite ÍCeas and hoc'
the-v nig\È r,¡ork.

3.

4.

FCR

4's:,äæ4
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LESSON PLANS--NOTES

36 tsarthwick et al., !h¡- Gifted and ralented students in
Canada (Toronto¡ CEA, 1980).

37 S. Kovalikr Teaching the Gifted enC Talented (Colorado:
EC4 fnc. r n. d. ) .
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0B gg¡gLFB._g1T-I¿REN LEARN rNc s c r l:N cE

Developfng an enqurrrng mrnd and a screntrffc approach Èo problcrns
l' Devcìoping in!erests. at¡i.Èudes :.n<t aestheti.c a\rareness.
2. Cb..;erving, exploring and orderln ¡ -bserv¿ìË j fns.
3. Develc2ing t..sic ucncepLs and logical thinking.
4' Posing quesÈlons and devisitrg er-periueui,s or lnvest,'gaLio::s to ansl,/cr

thea.

5. Acquiring knowledge a¡¡d learnfng skills.
6 . Corrnun i cat ing .

7. AppreciaÈfnÊ paEterns and relatfonships.
8. Inrerpreting findings crfÈfcally

Gener.al Goals and Ob.i ectfves
Process DevelopnenË

Processes are lntelrectual skllls whfch are developed anc used borh in scienccand other arees of stucy' when chÍldren 
"*p"iir"nt with marerÍars and exanÍneldeas' boÈh processes and concep-ts are befn! used. observarion and classificatroilskills are fmporÈant to the development or ñoi" complex prûcesses, srrch aslnterpretfng dâta, and are therefore clasriii"¿ as basfc processes. ch;ldrcnshould begin Èo develop basf c-processes from their early ä:iperiences. E::peri;,c:ili:rg,and conËroIlfng varlables 

"r" t"*",1 fnËegrated procer"å" -¿ can usuarly be moreeffectivety learned by chlldren at the laie concreËe and formal operationalsÈages' Each process' ln turn, consfsts of a serles of levels of difficulcy orsub-processes' 
. For example, iú" pro""ss of obsenration varies fron the skilrs ofdescrÍbing an obJect fn i"t*-"e l:iiái"-ptti"ì".r properÊy ro idenrifying rheobject Ín rerms of -lcs r*y ptopertfes. a'",.,*,"ry of the process cìevelopnentoutlined in the thfrcy-two'uii't" of the basfc core fs given. The basic processesare graduaily developecl fron KinderBarten ttrrough cradã 6. The ÍntegratedProcesses are stressed at the hfghei gt"ã"-i""ãrr as rhe children bcgin Ëo deveJ.opforr'al reasonlng' rÈ should be noted that many of Èhe nain processes ofteninclude other ectfviries rhar r";i;;; ;;;rä';specrs of char process. For cxanple:observfng fncludes identifying;classifying fnc.iudes 

"orp"ring and orderfng;conrrunicacing f,ncludes däscriË-tn3 
",.,a 

-ãi.pÅ,ine 
;concrolling varfai:rles lncludes the p."iirïiory sÈage of idensifying variables;experimentlng begi's I'n the prinary'grades rrai, a"ã"her-direcÈed invesrigat ions.
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Observation
Classlfication
CorrtnunicatÍon
Measuring
UsÍng space/time relarionship
...nferr.lng
Piediccing
DefinÍng operat io¡¡ailv
Controlling varÍab J.es
Fonnulatin g hypothe_. esInterpreting data
Experimenting

l. Knowledge

Conpreh ens Íon

3, Application

Analys is

5. SlrrÈhesis

5. Evaluation

- translate information
fnterpret
rewrite
ediË
extrapalate

4.

use ru1es, etc. in sítuation
apply knoún solutfons ao ,r", evenrsuse guÍdes
apply ner¿ skills to produce solutions t.o probiemsmake models for solving .problers

shor¡ relationship among pÈ. of r¡holetake apart elenents of-an object or evenÈLnterchange equfv. parEs --r
separate events for more c.arefrrl stuCiesreorder parts for clearer understanding

find new approach
fom hypothes{s
new pian of operatÍon
neï¡ vrays of vÍerving old solutionsdevelop research pioblens

glve opinl0n based on relevant daËa, or a point of vieujrrdge wor'h of an object on-intur"al and external criteriasupporÈ posiÈion fo110wÍng careful unuiy"i"-of a sÍËuaÈion

froolt'sTAx.rHs âppiixv -/o Scrr,\t cJ
reme¡rber facts
reci te
lisi
enunerate
wriËe
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I,'iENTORS

INTRODIJCJI'ION

The coneept of the rnentor is e *. ieast as old as reeorrleC h-'.stor'¡'.

However, i t has only reeently eor.e to be used in the eCucp-tir"'r: cf

the' gifted and talented,

A rnentor has treen definecl by liebster as a wise or f¡ithf:l

aôvisor or rnoni.tor. Thls js p: obab1)' "s sinple zr'c ?s ?it ç- àes::^ii-'-

-"lc:r of a rnentor as you will t,e able to find.

The tefn "AentOr pf O¿ran, " v:h i el: r,Or) S'ee.'13 lo T:r: ir Vao:.'r v': t"ì

edueatcrs of the :¿ifteC a:rd talenteC r ;qeers T,o l-:¡ve tl:e r-5r¡ nf

nevi pl.Õgl'Íirr iiOrçe'uÇT¡ the v.'Orrì mentC: haS its' orjrins f;r t,a:'i

in*'-o !iist.o::¡'.

?fie Greek poc.'t jione:' wrote ¿þçr;t l,ler,tel i:¡ 'rlìê Ci;sst l'. "1"'-tli "

wFs a lai'thful frierrC ef OrJ¡rsseus who wai Íin+.r::cted tr' cz:c fr r lll

erìuca"e his son Telernochu". 3Ê

IrÍentors¡i1r began with l-lomer anC -its ecncFf.t ha3 frcêÌ: ¡:.v-ic'¡l cl'

throughout hlstory, Tln finri that a rnentcr relati,onship eristc'j

between Socrates and Plato¡ A: istotlp a.ncl A.l.exanCer thç Srea t, lr-.

the 16th century, many artists enhaneed the j r skilLs j n nientc,t' !'c'':'!'

ionships. Tentoretto studied under his rnaster, Titan. El Sreec

studied under Tentoretto, In the l-7th eetrtury ' artists suteh â E: f='r

Dyck studied under I'iaster painters such a.s Rubens . llore reee-'l,l)'

Castaneda wrotes of his relationship vrith his mentor Don .'1"îrt.-, r ît

Yaque Inrlian Sorcerer.
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Today, when <lealing with the Gj.fted and the Talented' we define

a mentor as a person who guides his students through his craft or

profession,

The lrlentcr is neither a tutor nor a teaeher' She is no+" a

tutor as tutoring seems to imply that there is a learnin¿ òiffieulty

to be resolved. With mentoring¡ it is an action orientecl pro3rani

in which the student demonstrates competenee and conmitrnent to the

task at hand.

Teaching seems to inply that information i s passeri d..rv¡-''v¡e'd.

It is a subcrrJinate ¡ supêrorCinate rela tionship. Tn rnent.or jr¡ both

the mentor and the student are eo.ual partners in the 1'ea:ning -'itr;a-

tion. The mentor acts aS a catalyst fo:^ his student' He does nct

evaluate, report or record his ef f orts. He shotlld rather ke'-'¡ l:is

role as seientist, law¡'err photographer etc. for that is what þc h:-s

to share with his student. Irlent.o: ing in i ts ful1çs"' d inension becrnes

the mentor anr:j his str¡clent sharing j deas r sharing interests, sharing

resourees and s!:aring knowleclge.

THE RESEARCH

A. A stud.y bY jaqueline Shacter: 39

Shacter felt that nany gifted children woulrì be rnotivatei tn

enjoy more f ,iterature and eompositions by listening to virìec taires

of authors of ehildren's books.

It was very diffieult to get authors t'o eome in person es they

usually limit their personal appearanees. The vide.o tapes were

either 20 minute cassettes entitled "irleet the Authors" procltteeC in

:960 by Imperial International Learning corporation in Kankat'ee '
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f llinois or 3C minute cassettes enti tled "Prof iles in Litera f.irre "

distributed by lemp1e Univer-sity in Philaclepl:ia.

Shacter rel:crted two f inci in6s :

. 1. Tl¡e amour.t of bcoks read by ti:e g! f:ted

students inereasecl sut'st.an+-ia11y after

Yiev:!ng the taPes.

2, The books written by the at;"hol s serrl-1 c':

r¿ideo tapes were re'ued highe:^ ti:a.n'tÌ.e

b¡oks wi:ere the author j^.ad not beer sqc:'-.

Sha.cter coI:cit¡ded that tthis eontaet, €vt:r'ì !h¡"o';[h :'nixo4 r'edi'., d"'''''

stlrnr-rlate the gifterì stuCent to read. Fer s(:r.:ñ s"rtdentse th.t rr.Ì-r-*
j.ence of seeing ar: ar¡thor rray p1tìr:t an ear"Ì-¡r se'rJ o¡ desi:r'tr- r'Ê-

coï:e d p:ofessionel writer'.

B. i', st:td¡'t'¡' Secrgn SzekeJ¡': 40

Seorge Sezekey enl js+"ed art eoJ-1ege str.ldert':' tc l:el: !.!-n : ¡ * -

istically gifted child. Tire a.rt sturler:ts welâ 't.o exiãnd thp el:'lrl's

awarenes.s af the nature of art and art naking a::rì t.o lrrrvi rr'r' ittc-r"r I

in the ehilC's artistie progr-ess. Szekely has |:ooli invo1"'ed v"it'Ì: Ji.n

development of severai proiectS for the arti*"ticalli'6iftcrì, L-'¡

states, "i{ilCreth (196?) 4l and other expe rt.s a6ree th:.'i the, rìîÍ'{.

important outsirle faetor in the artist's deveì.oprnent is th¡ teril^¡:

or mentor, "

The coì-lege ctuCents we::e to work v:i th snrrll Sroups a::c tl

provide then with support and eonìpanionship. Conver sati'-''ns \6*',1r¡s¡

students and mentors dealt witi¡ t.he ir frus trat iors a.n: tri u::,;\:.
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through example and the discussions of other artist work' the

art sturlents introdueed the students to the ways that the arti-¡t

might thinì':, work and lj.ve by. Although he of fers no subs tznt ia l

evidence, he suggests that elenentrjr irrefor,ned better and we::e norê

interested in art after their experienee. l-le suggests the eliil ri:'.'1,

gained more eonfirìence in their abilities. they w?re bettef a{..

setting goa).s f or the,"nselves and rnaking ehoi ces. Thi s ex?c: ¡i r"L3c

enhaneed ti:eir ability as artist.

.:3LIlLi.liîFi'lriS .4.T WCRK

¡.. The I,iinneapolis Projeet: ¿'ll'

The.Trlnio:^ League of îfinneapcl-is for t.hc past three:,'eA'r-s

,ievelc¡ted and forlncleC a rnentor prograln fcr el-emeni;r¡'st'-;dent.

the St. Paul-l"linneapclis netrcpolitan 
^Tez.,

The goals of the proglîam are to:

f. irroviie Í.n-depti-r content in sub;ects no'i

regularly eneountered in the elassroor:;

?-. encourage and cìevelop 1.o¿ical th inkin6'

problem-sol'ring ski lls , anrJ ereative

produc tion ;

3, allow interaetion f or student.s of sinila:

intcrests and abilities

The mentors are matcheC with the sturlents on the basis of

interest and expertise. They meet two hours a week for a fivp tn

six week blaek of time . Each rnentor is rÉqui red to under¿o twc j','p

hourse of intensive tr:aining in the field of gifted anrl er eatjve

educational theory bef ore working wj th the sti.¡dents. I{an¡' l ':':a l
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organizations ïncluding the l*'luseums' The Sta

local art center and the Children's Theatre

have provided extensive experiences for the

Evaluations of the progl^an have shown i

low-cost progra:n. The sehool adnini.strators

students have all enjoyeC the progran. The

eau be seen by the fact that the program is

the state. The key to its suceess seeÏìs to

mitrnent b¡r the mentors, a well info:^r'ed anrl

welL organized Prcgran.

te tsar Associa.',ion, the

make contributi ons anrJ

program.

t to be a. highly flpxiblp

, teaehers r pâ l € iì¿rS enà

suecess of the f:ro;Faï

novJ e x!'ar rj ing tl,r'o:;gh'.-'r;t

be a high leve'l cf {ion-

invo l.ve ri c onÌiì;n i +.¡" i n4 iì

B. The tsurlíngton Project:

LorC Elgin T{igh School in tsurl-ington, 9¡12 rÍ o of f ers ?- r.n¿ror

progre:.1 for twenty of its high achievement GraCe 10-l2 stuclonts.

The prograa operates sor,lewhat like oiher rrìentor pr ograns with cnp

l ttle twj.st. Each of the twenty sturlents who have been assiglê't

a rnentor are in turn asked to aet as a mentor fcr an eletner,+,2:'!'

stuclent. Thereby they are not jrrst being eo.-,sumne::s bu#' âl € be in5

asked to provide a serviee to younger students.

The rne:rtor.ship consists of three iniera.ctive phases: A) Thp

Basies Workshops; ts) The Synergestie Seminars; C) The r'lentor

Exchange.

The Basies Workshops are a series of wo:'ksi:ops designel.ì

teach basic thinking skiIls, creative problem-solving' self-c'

learning, research ski11s, leadership skil.ls anci entreprene'Jl

In this stage, he begins to mentor an elementry student who i

ested in tne sffiee field of study as himsolf '

tr
i reeted

sk.l I ls.

s.i.:rter-
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The seeond phase r the Synergestic Seninar is a pra.eti c,.:r ta:tlng

three months. The student explores his t.opie in-depth and air;l jcg

the skills he has learned fron the Sasic Workshops.

fn the f ina.l. phase r The irlentor Exchange the stuCe:,t nep tr v'i tlt

his merrtor to sha-re what he has learnecl ar¡C to ex¡anrì his ]ç¡¡r.'rrj-,-

of the aree tnCer the guiCance of his nr:rt,or'. The ner',tori 12Ììlr f rLi

professors at the Ioeal. universi.ty to set^.io:^ ei*'izeriq,

A suecessful lrrcgralì must be v,'e11 or'6îniz¡^ z^'4

ated 'by J^',:ì'.-l)' eCnl-"i.tted peOp,Le. l]l'en the ncs-t v¡f ll

ìÐro8-aris faI] hy th': w:.J¡*cide witho'.,lt o)g?n:zalír¡:t 2.Y-ì

:t r:i:ll'1, li

intrn't:j.':'.''
e' I t-,t' r' Y +
" 'i-j

Y.ñthe

(1) 7 rvel

1i.b:a.::iarr

pa:^ents ¡

^,- 
a -

¡reoirfs needeC to rL.l-. e

I irfot^r"ed, sufiiot tive:

anC iesor.lree'l,eaeher¡

(t¡) a fei thful anri w.;.

stieeesif,-lL nen'çcr prccrzi :l

erlnini straa,or.; (7) ay. E*.fi.

(l) unCr,rstan4l::g an4 s'ii.)r.

se nerìtor.

-'r t : t."

Before inplenenting a rnentor prograrû ne:etings rc'th the l^c: l''

invcjyed shoulrl take plaee explaining the reãSons wh'¡ \'otJ w¡r:t tn

of fer a nentor prcgran ar:C the reasons wh¡r yoi; need the j: s'.ìJ -'1''t .

/r su¿gestion to inform paren+,s nay L'e to wrjt-e therr a lctter e::p-l: -

ining the prograrn.

A. SURVEYTNG TJ{E Ì'IEEDS OF Î}iE SîUDENTS

If your goal is to provicle a progran whieh is tai

needs you must f ind out what exaetly their neerls are.

that the next step would be to survey thejr interests

This cãrr be clone by a questi onna ire . Fcll cwing i s ol':o

Judy Crize.

loreC ti thei:'

So i+ foll-ow-q

and abi.l ities.

erlhÐocr i by
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B. PUPILS' RFADINtrSS

Pupilst reaCiness to enter a mentor program is often rrzr'kpd hr¡.

1. he/slte has eoìirage even if he,/-=h+ Iaeks

. fui I competence ;

2, he/she exhibits à c:'eriitable pe: forrîa.e€'

at l.ower instrueti onal leve.l s ;

,'1, he/she knows both how to f cllow and l':cvr

to deviate: ereativeJ¡r fron ins*.:'uctions;

4. he/she is able to foei;s on the tìnktov,':l

ra the:r than the know:-;

5, he/s\e ¡nust be able to riencns'trat'e the

abilit¡, to get aleng with c*"h?rs anC br

cìependable.

c. i])iîc3 s9l Etlic':i

A nentor shoulcl ]iave sol! o! ti,e fcl.towlng q-raljties:

1. The rnentor is usua 11y, but not alvra^ys er

aclul.t,

2, Thr' mentor shoulC be abJe t;o euide t,he

learner toward a personally rev:a:'CinJ

exFerience.

-?, A nentor should be f lexibl e .

l+, A rnentor shoulc be capable of inparting

to the student an unCerstanrìing of a life-
style and attitucles that are different

frorn those the sturlen*,' might ordinari.lrv

meet.
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5. The mentor should be interesteri jn the

stucìent as a learner and a.n i.nrì:r'idua1.

D. Ffn*DIliG A tEllTOiì

The interests of the str.ldents *oul d guicle you as whel o )'c.l

shóuld look, f f the student is interesteC in rìinosaurs ' J¡c;'.,) ra j'

want to contaet the univer-sit.y or ti^.e auseu:n. Cn the oti:er h?'ð,,

if their intere-ct js engines, ]'ou rneJ¡ want to tr¡'a. \¡oeãtio:,ar

sehool or a trade center. Here are e few suggester-¡ pla ces :

1' The llniversity of i''lanitoba

?.. iiobbiests

3, Trade groups and uniorrs

4. ìilgir schoc-l str¡dents and teaei:'=rs

*5, Parents (a parent questionnai:'e s¡ciieitini. thpjr

su¡¡:'ort can be for-rn,.J Ío1ìowing)

('' An¡' type of clr'tb or organ izat:on

7, the 'v^íi:rnipeg Chanl;er of Con::-erce

8. GOver"nrnent departments e.g, The DepartieYì+, of

Agricult.ure wil-l pr-ovi'ie he1¡, on inseet

Projects)

9, The Winnil,eg Art Ga 1Ier¡'

E. GEîÎTI]G STARîFD

fn getting started one of the f irst things you wi 11 nperl is ?

contaet person. A eont.act person is a. persan whom you wil l he at'lc

to focus upon. they are the person in the field who knows ti':e suh-

ject the stuclents are interested in. This contact person will work

with a small group of students who are interesteC Ín a particul-a:

area. After working with all the students for a perie'ì of tirne '
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the contact person then may select one or two students who have shown

a desire and ability to learn beyond what he has offered them. The

contaet person then tries to establish a mentor for these few sturjents.

0n the following page is a diagram tirat may help to clarif¡r tl¡e

proeess. If you were studying dinosaurs the steps night go Like this.
These steps represeni ideal steps.

A suggested tine line is to'r,ry to meet once a week for a five
or six week irlaek of tine. After this tine bl.ock ¡rou wi1l. be able

to assess the program. Upon eompletion of the association a Letter
of appreciation shoul-d be sent to the contact person and the. nen.*ot-s

involveri. It is verJ¡ helpful to have a parent volr:nteer cìrj.ve the

students to and fron their sessions.

tsy fo.Llowing these sugEestions you shoulrl have, hopefuil.y,
established a suecessful rnentc.,r program.

c0lrcLr.rs I0l'¡

While speeial provisions for educating the gifteC anrl talenteri
are a conparatively recent rlevelopment, these provisions have given

us the inpetus for a reexarnination of what is perhaps one of the

olrlest teaehing relationshipsr that of the mentor and his stnrjent.

Although not a statistically or scientifieally proven method,

the mentor/pupil rel-ationship has a great deal of intuitive to our

Iogic. Kirk Porking (rg?8), 42 former editor of writer's Digest,

states that "the best way to develop an ability to write is to work

with a suecessful writer. It is the learning methoci other suecessful

writers have used for centuries, "
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In edueational prograrns ' the teacher i s the key to ef fer: t j ve

learning. This fact has been sìrown repeateriJ.y in stucJies of thc
Itavalue of various teaehing methods (tsarbe, !9?5), a) It is thjc

personal contact that rqakes the diffe:rence. A mentcr, in hjs elese

re lati onshi p wi th his str-rCent, does not cf fer a Fro¿ra*:, b;it :
personalizeci fel.lowship which een orrly enrich t,::e gifted st':.i"::t's
life. Sotli *,Ì.p lre:'rtoi lnC hjs pupil share e coi'.r'ni+*n.nt In tl ' +r**l'-.

[']ueh cf ti:e educati-en ai',C edueationa'l t>1a;^.nir:g nf the' Í,,iti;re v;l i I :r:

rlo:'it: 'bi' sociai,l¡r approverl nnnto:^s f cr jrrJ:vi rlrials ,"'l l.:-,ll I I-.ul '.

The¡'rvi1l ìntrcrìuco ti:e lear,-:::'to Frcrcpcìt.;:^e fo: i^ro::et:rr, ro'-

rieval-, tc pl'ocecses for ereative., and intel-lett'.;:l sl:r.i j do:¡r'--^,"-r,:"-i-,

anC to self-assegsÌrent ancì goal settin¿ pro:Þ'J'-ìl f s. l,l'':,',o:s 'r.'i ll.

a1r.o guide learne'-s into relatir.g with a.nj holiin¿ otl:c.l^ r:'.i'11¡ ì-,.'i: "-

while zi t.he szi'.ê time Ðrâsenrj-,J an4 Cri,'dl'lln¡ th¿'rt :"ìivj^':. -'l';-.
(,Ðl o'r,'r,ian, :19?ç) . l:l+
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I'mliT0RS--NCTES
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CRE¡ffTVE PROBLEM SOLVI}Ë

by

Dr. Sydney Parnes (f967)
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The Creative Froblem Solving process, developed by Dr.

Alex Osborn and Dr. Sidney Parnes, dnables.an individual to

t-ilize his/her cleative skill to solve problems,develop and utilize his/he: 
¡

The CPS process encoi-¡rages thc developnent of an open nind,

the ability to produce qual it¡' anrl ori.ginal idcas , and t-he

greater expression of curiosity. Cre¿rtir¡e ProbLem Solving i::

a ski1l antl must be practiced like other ski11s.

To insure a clear understendi-lig of the steps of tlle

CPS process at an elenentarl' school age, it is atlvisah'le

.to rr,ork on the concept of e¡Ì.:ì::t(ìP indepencìentJ.y'and then

put the Steps together for t il'-' tctal proCe,s c):pcr j e ¡tce.

An important pre - requi s ite to corls i der is the neces s i

to uSe situations ¿:nd activitics rvl,icll do not emotionalll'

involve the student. The pttrpose is an ttnclerstancling of t

process,'not prûof of it. Thr: l'asic rtrles fol brainslor'ni

or production of ideas t¡nderlics ever) acti.vitl' at cvel)' S

1 . Procluce many i deas ¡

2. hitchike on other peo¡1ers idcas

3. gencr:Ite f ar-out i deas

4. dcfer judgment (no opir.:ions good or b1d can tle
givi::: "¡o,rt an jdea until it- is tinre for
evaluation )

5. no conversation whe¡, iccas el'/- being generatt.i

The process begins wj th a mess ruhich is a few sententl€S

stating the generaJ problem situatirln. Step one is fact-find;i,r"

In this step, it is irnportant to gathcr as many facts as

possible. ifho...What...When. . .hhc:rc', .tloi'¡' . .al'e good guicleline

questions

-92-
CREATIVE I)ROBLEM SOLVING
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.ìiL i-r Creative Problem Solving

Step two is prob]gq:f1¡gþg. This step concerns specific
preÌrLern statenents. The problem is staterl in as clear a

.statemr)nt 
as possible beginning rvit.h the words, ,,In What Ways

Might I-...?" The problen shoul4,be stated at least three
tines, cach time trying to be more specific. It is helpful
to ask "Ìrthy" of each statenent to gain furciier clarificati.n
and pos;s l¡1e crues to the reai problem. After !everal probrem
stateme::t; havc,been r+ritten dorin, choose the statement that
best states the problem.

Step three is idea-findi¡,g. This step inyllves brainstorn:_
'ing ideas for the problern sta.;ernent (i:efer to the brainstcr;rir:c1
guidelines). After se\reral ideas or aiternatives have bee'
generated, chcose a given numl¡er to wcigh in the solution_
finding srep.

Step four is :-ql$j!n:fr-ii_4!få. Begirr hy serting up the
criteria.' use the rul e-s of l;rainstorm ing to tiiink ¡ ,- as many
criteria as possible. criterja are the guidelines .one n,)c¿cìs to
consider when making tile decision - sîr,", cost, usefur.'ess,
etc. Afte: many cÌiteria have been Iistetl, chnosc seyera1 of
the most significent - The cri'ceri a aiterna i.ives are pL¡t on ¿r

grid. ex. :

cli tt:ri a

alternatives

s weighed

follorving

= good

-93-

against

system

I = f.ti

each cri
is very

Each alternative i
nr¡mt¡er value. The

| = excellent 3

teria a¡ld given a

wolkab1e:

poorl*



TLESS. - This is a
s i tuation.

few sellLences oescribing the "pl'obJ-enr

Examples of ¡Le¡g process ques-clons and

Describe a situation ¡,'outhat needs to be eha.rged
tvortl.d .'l- ike t,i charrgc or

I
\
¡

I

tl
I

/
Thiirk of
DriefJ-y

Is there
Describe

Dbscribe

Examples of guidelirre questions

Vùho, . . .

Inihat. . .

one thing you woul.ci .like to accor,rplish.
des cribe i. t .

¿:. situation 'uhat real-.1¡r bugs yo.l'?
ir.

F4-CjL FINDING - Gather as nlany facts ;rs pol;sible aÌ,'or:t hlre

Yt'.

;

I

J

ì

t¡

trrlhen. .

I
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The Cre¿ti¿e Problem Solving (CpS) prr.,cess is l¡ased on the rrse.lr:ti
and findings of Dr. Sidney Parnes and Dr. Alex 0sborn.

Creative Problenr Solving is a skil} ti.at ca.r be learned anrd must
be practiced Like other skill-¡;. 1o ir,sure a cl-ear understanciing
of the steps of the CPS procesi at an eleme¡l'bary schooJ. âgê, it,
is advisable to wor'k on the concept of each step independently ã;ì..
then put thp steps together fcr the total irroce:js experiêûcê.

¡Ì

The steps or' Creative Problci:l Solving arer

the situatiorr âs ycu l';ee it. f
,---/

.á\-,-.-\ 
n. ¿\ 

-, 

-' - 

--/

.R'-'
for far.:'E-finoing. l^'*

r

/-

ltihich peopl-e are .involved?
lTh.r .ioes J-hi.s sltuation effect?

l,ist thirrgs that .are j:rvr.¡lve'iì.
What feelings or circu.,ts'bances ar.e relattd

this situaiion?

!'lhen did this happen? (year, riior:rìr, cia;;'¡ Ìiour, etc.
Are there any timelines or r:tries involved'l ^

cornments

situatioll.



Fact Finding (continued)

l¡lhere. . .

How did
How come
How has

your

the situation
you or others

this si*.uatroh
life?

ccme about?
are invol-vcd?
affecterl other areas of

',il thc si tuatr_o:l

Where is the ph)'sical- location of this sitrration?
Are there any other places invol-ved?

J

¡

I

.

I

i)
a

t

PR03LH!T FINDING - Ðuring tTiis step specific probfem s1-:rLemerits
are devel-oped. The probien shoul_d be stateC in as rnany
ways as possible. Each statement sliouLC beg.in r,¿ith thc
words, "In lJha! ltrrays ltirght ...?" (II,Ji,"Ji:...) State ti:e
probl.em from many points of vierv.

Examples of problen-finding ques-cions :

State the situation "Ivtrl'rî"l, .

\,
lrlhat is an end goal ?

ldhy do you want tnc situction so.lved?

hrhat is a result of the si'cuati on?
Is there atro'iher r.;a¡'to deaL ivi
or resiil_ t?

f s it -che resul-t
to you?

ùr s i tua ti on tireit is mos 1,

I
(
\
)f

Af ter several- probl em statei-¡enis ilave be,;n v¡r'i t'¿e¡l i:c ivl.r , clìoc:,.:
the s'¿atement that you thinh sta-ies the ¡t"obJ-ern sitr.¿rtion ì:er;t.

IIE¿_jülj-Nq - Brainstonn many possible, solut.ii,ns for the
problem statemcnt. Tiie enphasis is o.: producin6: a
Large number of '¿arieo ide¿rs witi:in a short per:iorJ ol'

*; Examples of idea finding questions 2

can thil':k cf "

hihat el-se might you do?
I

What fun things might yor: do?
(Relate the probl-em to a commL r tuu:'iii cr objec:t. )

In what ways might a book relate to ürr: pr.oblem?

¡

(

How. . . .

distur'l'i nf:

r.-.- - ^ 
---' 

ì\--l.^\-^-
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SOT,UTION FINDING
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Set up criteria. Criteria are

c¡ne needs to
tne guidelines,

consi der rvhenst-' ' .:ùi, or measuri:rg stick
ma, .. .r-,3 the decision,

Examples of c,riteria generating questions¡

hlhat tnings do. you need to think about in making
this decision?

hlhat standards must this de'cision meet?

What questions w;l-t others aks about your decision?

After nìa¡ly criteria have been listeci, choose severa]- you Í'eel
are the r:c.st significant. The criteria anci aitefrrati.ves cat'l L,e
put on a gricl for weighing. Er,ch al'bernative is weighed agail:c'L
each criteria and given a number va1ue.

The grid can also be used as a guide, l-laybe the idea )/ou ]i)çs
the best, scores the lowest. The grii lvill shov; in whiciì are;ìs
of criteria an idea is weak.

From all the possible sol-utic.-s, one i'; chclen for irnple.nel:ta';ic

Example r learning about our iliational P¿rrks.

Rate;
5 - excellent
4

.3
?
1 - poor

Alternatit'es
canp].ng

/Ë
o,ol

\

ì

J
I

/
ì

(

dP
o
+l{ï!fée



ACCEPTANC-E FINDIryG - This step invo'lves writing a plan ofrc the solution into-etie.i.-'
Thls plan should inc'lude in step form what needs
done first, second, etc. Dates ano tímes shou'ld
included for each step indicating wlten that step
to be completed.

-97-

ques tions :

action

to be
be
needs

Examples of acceptance finding
ltlho is invclved?

Vtlhat things are needed
idea?

I{

Why is this a good idea?

What problerns might arise
implement this idea?

Þ \^1 t
to s e1l and.7 or

hlhat places are involved?

I¡Jhich methods will be eff¿ctive?
Itlhen are gocci times fcr seì-I_ing and/or impienenting
this idea?

cl i S t : ,.,¡ r"' ,- r''

F)Ì'oc ec s

whil-e trying to seLl atrcì,,,",-x: /
---*

'¡Jiren all- the ste-ps-ãAe-compÌeted, it is not rrnuurr¡rl_ toa whol-e new problem, especially if' the originai- probrem
conplicated. The nevr problem is then takeñ throùgh the



d*-'a.) or 6Gæ
the general problem situåtion.
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I
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TDEA fltNDING

'Problem staternent: In what mays m'ight

List many solutions to this problem.

'Mark the ideas you think are the best.
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1. Set up criteria:
What things do you need

- 103 -

SOL'IJTIOÌ'] EINDING

to thi nk about in rurinq this decis.ion?

Check the mos t inirrortant cri teria.

2. lieigh ålternat'ives against your chosen criterja.
4 excelLent
3 good
2 fair
1

4+è

"È7

g,
c)
Þrl

+)
ßú

E
0)
+t
?1

SEE FIJLL SCALE GRID.
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¡
I

I
I
I

I

I

*l

I
I

I

I

F
À¡

ir

I

I
¡

RATE3 5 - excellent,
l+

3
2
I r poot

I

I
I

I
I
¡

I

¡

I

I

l_
I

I

--t-
t_

I

TDEAS

(nlte¡natives)

I

¡
I

I

i

r'
It':
I
II
I

I
I

¡---
I
I
I
Il.-l*.lï
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ACCEPTANIE FrNprNq - I

(check) _ sell ing an idea

People involved:

Pl aces i nvol ved:

T'i nres /da tes to cons i det' :

ìmplenrenting a soltrtion

tt',i ngr7,u, leri al s lteeded:

Ef f ecti ve r,rethods :

Pror I r:ms tiia t rrri ght ai' i se :

tf:
-l--
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ACCEPTANCE FÏNDING - 2

blhy is this ¿ ,3occ idea?

Solution to be implemented

St.eps needed to carry

1.

2,

2

l+.

5.

6.

7.

o

o

10.

11,

12.

12

7L.

at
c)
.t)

lalu-{Orå
_"*_

-i6-
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Creative Problem Soìving

SÅMPLE LESSO{

I. TALENT AREA

Creative Problenr Soìving

Ii. CURRICULUM AREA AND SUGGTSTED GRADE LEVEL - Intermedjate
Science - l{ildlife Conservation

Ti¡ne to lJonCer,

III.. I'TAIERIALS NEEDED

. Paper, penci l,
Ho]t, Ri nehart

IV. TTACHER IALK

and "Ung of Canada", a stùry fronr
and l^li nston , Inc. , Level 13 , 1973.

"We know that in the past.years several animals have almost beconr:
extinct. Instead of adcing tc the probìem of destructicn of v¡ilcil rir,
let's find a way of helping to conserve it. Through thc Prohlen
So'lving Process let's soive the fo'llowing problem situation: Holc

mi ght we hej p conserve v'i l d i i fe?"

A. Fact Finding

"l.lhat questìons can yoìr ask about iv'ildlife conservatjon? Use the
key words I,lHu, hrHEN,'vJHAT, þJHERE, AND l,lHY?" Record the questions
as the students respond. "To what resources coulo we go to find
the answers to each cf these questions?" Encourage students to
be fìuent and flexìble in;'ossibìe resources. Record respcn'.,r's.

B. .Problem Finding
' You need to get to the root of the pl^obìem. Restate the prot;lerir

three tines in different ways using the words 'ln What Ways Mìght
1.1e....' (tne tWtJtll,J form. ) Your filst statement miqirt be 'ln
what ways mìght we conserve wìldllie?' Why do you want to conser\,,:
wildTife? Can you make a restatement knowinq that? After .you
have restated the problenl at'least three tlnes, du.cide wtlich
statement most accurately defines the probìem."

C. idea Finding :

"Us i ng the protti c,m statement that yo'r have founo , I i st a s riìany
pcssible solutions as ycLi. can think of. Defer iudqment. Don't
eva'luate, censor or judge. Anything goesl After you h.rve metje
your ì i st, ci rc'le tire best one. "

D. Solution Findìng

"llhat stanCards do .you urant t he sol ution to rneet when you have
finished? Lìst four or five criteria. Make a grid 'Ìisting your
best ideas down the side and your alternatives across the top
(dee page that follows). Rate the i(s¿5 from one to five for
each críteria. l^lork doln, not across. Add the total. The
hiqhest number r,ri I I l¡ave thã 6est ch¡nce for success, ôccort'lr nq
to your criteria.

- 19-
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Creati ve Problem Solving

Acceptance Finding

"List three ideas for putting your p'lan into action. l'lhat steo
woulcl you take for each plan? !,lhat probiems might you have?

How could you prevent these problems? l'lho might he'lp you ?

Choose the plan of act'ion you think is best and put it into
practice. "

The fol tor^ring are sonìe hints ãbout the Creat,ive Probl.r'solving process:

llork with the process nrany tirnee as a qrcrlp before ¡rroceedrrr¡
i ndi vi dual ìy.

By ìimiting each siep, it is possìble to take a class t.l¡rouÇh
the entire process i¡l an hour.

Many teachers find it very vaìuable to do the steps as Eeplrate
activit'ies (taking approximately 20 minutes) several times
bef.¡re runninE through the entire process.

Fact-find-ing is an excellent comorehensìon tooì for use upon
completion of the story. It is also a great rvay to begin a unìt.
Each person is responsible for finding answers to a certain
number of fact-finding questions during t'he course of the un'it.

Prohlem-fjndÍng is fun to use du,'ing Current Events or vrtten

studyìng vrorld problens. (Stucìent trjes to restate the probìen
and deterniine if it is the real, prob'lem. )

Idea-fincling can be practiced in 1 mrnute or 10 minutes. The
teacher ot' students suggest a topic for brainstorm.

Solution-fjnding can be used when making a decision. It can
also be fun to use in Social SturJies or Language Arts. Students
weÌgh the alternatives someone eise had in a given situation.

Lcceptance-findíng provides studcnts wÍth the opporlunity to
practi ce orga:li zi ng and deve'loni ng workabl e pì ans of act i on .

It 1s easier for the student to knor where they are i¡ the
procees if the norksheep for each ste¡r is run on a dj.ffererib
color.

E.

-2û-
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ROCK GA.RDEN DILEMIIA

I. PROJECT AREA : Creative Problem Solving

II. CURRICULUÍ'I ARTA AND SUGGISTED GRADE LEVEL - Science

. 
Primary

A. Content - Geology, Rocks
B. Concept - The ground is a mixtr¡re of many different nrate:rials.
C. Process - Communi ca t'i ng

I it . MATERIALS : Paper, penci I

IV. PRISENTATION:

A. Moti vati on

1. llarm-up: Revìew steps of creative proble¡u solving.
2. D'iscuss what a garden 'is, horv you take care o[ ì t and vilr.y

rr.¡cks would be a problem.

B. Teacher Talk

"Today ure are going i:r do Creative Problcm Solv'ing. Our
probìeni is that our garden has too n¡dnJ/ rocks i n i t.

Fact-Firdj¡g
L'ist facts aL¡out the probiem -

l^Jho (people invoìved)
l,Jhat (things or objects involved)
When ( ti mes i nvo'l ved )
t^lhere (locatjons involved)

Probl em Fi nd'i n

State and restate the probìenì several t'imes. Beg'irr eacfr
statement with Il^lWl'l!'J (ln What tlays l'light We....)

(Exalnple: Il,r|I,J¡1l,,l get rid of thc rocks jn our (trrden. .

itJÞJM!,J use t.he rocks as part of our qarden.

iol ut j orr F i nii nq---Set lp crîieri a for wei ghi ng the sol uti ons. Put ¿ne
criteria on a grìd. Choose severaì ideas frorn thc previou,;
step to put on the grirl Startinrl vrith the first. criteri¡.
weiqh all the soiuticns against each crj teria. U;e ¿

number scale for ratjng the solutions. Total the nunrbers
and choose a soìution that scores high and solves the
prob'lem.

Fi ndi n
Choose one
sol utj oiis.

Acceotance F'indi no

-J-__
Make a plan of' act'ion
materials necessary,
one ni Eht encounter,
wi ì I be compl etecJ. "

probl cm stateme lrt and i:r'aì nstornì nìi^ny pos sr bì e
Remeärber to defer judqrrrerrt.

to implernent the solution. Include
steps irt carrying out idea, pr^obìems
and ri.ir:s or tinles when vari ous steps

t1
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i Student Response

Children go through the steps of Creative Probìem Solving
to find a solution and carry or¡t a plan of action to remove
their rccks from the garden.

D. Fol low-up

Take some of the rocks and makt'somet,hing out, of thern.
Add some details with paints.

aa-LL-



Creative Problem Solving - l13 -

Classroom Appl ication Ideas (cont. )

46. rlllrtì'ftal get the storeroom readl' o.uickly?
47. :WWþth' hire a part-time teacher?
4 8 . Il4IwMW rush P . R. . f or more books ?

49. IWWÍW remember lunch ticket money?
50. IWWI'fr{ help child gain ski11s. in group pro(:ess work?
51. I$Ihrlufh' change attitude of 1ow:math stui.lents?
52. IWWMW keep o:rr desks nceter?
53.' IhrWþfW make the iunchroon helper s' feel happier?
54. IltlWMn- use numbers?
55. IWm'lh' f ind out rirore a'¡out our conrmuni t.y (Nr:w llrighton) ?

- ¿Lt-



Creative Problem Solving - ll4 -

- CLASSROOI'1 APPLICATlON ilrEAS

Rc: Problen Statenìents you nay want to rvr;rk on.
From: Aftet'noon Flight of Septcmbcr 1.7, 1974 on Probl .n

Definition and Idea Finding

1. IW!\UW
2, IWWI'ÍW
3. IWW}.IIV
4. It{ltJMl{'' 5. IWWMI{
6. IWtil\,tW
7 . it{l{/Ml{
8. II{WMW
9. ITVWMW

10. IWI\INÍW
11 . IhruMrV
12. IWIV¡ÍW
1 3. IWWMW

L4. IWh,ïfW
15. IIVWI'ÍI{
1Ô. IWWMW
L7. IWWMW

18 . Il{Wl'fl{
19. IWWMW
20 . IWWI'fl{
21. IWWMW
22. Il{tfMr{
?.3. IWhHW
24. Ih'l{l'fl{
25. IWWMW
26. IWWìUI{
27 . IWt\¡Ifl{
?8. IWI\II\.ÍIT
?9 . II{WMI{
30. IWwMTV
31 . I WI{MTV

32 . I ltJr{}{W
33. iWtl¡MW
34. IWt{Mr{
3 5 . IWW¡.{W

36. IWI{MW
37 . IWWMI{
38. IWWMW
39. II'IIIIMW
4 0 . IWWI'lltl
4I. IWWMW

4?. Ilt'}tJÀfiT"
4 3. Ih'IrrMllJ
44. Ih¡WMtrt
4 5 . II4JWMW

make ouÌ ruork neJ t ?

learn to accept "changcs" in out- rìay?
welconc a new stucent?
help cr:stodians?
keeP plants jn our 

'oorn?help all beconic invol.ved?
plan a city (nocìel)'l
learn about space?
learn about stars?
share respons ibil it ies ?
discovc,r vibrations?
keep our roonì r:cater and t:1ea¡tcr ?
better follorv rules?
better listen anri tiicn fo1low rlirccticrns,,
kecp o:-der in l;rnch room?
organize our pt operty (prper, et c. )
make readi ng more frrn ?
make better use of oìlr free timc?
be better friends?
make new fricnds?
stick to the sulljcct?
nove more quietl¡'?
keep frcirn running in ilaIls?
be more .1rr'âr€ of c1a:;smatc:s f eel irrgs','
better handlc. disagrecrncnts?
imprc',ve oLr iianrlivrit j ng'?
learn oLrr math facts?
solve thi-s nrath problcrn ?

increase our vocabr¡Iary?
lcarn these spel l ing worcis ?

rrfllrr¡¡vs our rvorksheet work'i
share a good book ( in repo rt ) 'l
chan¡ie orlr clas s room arrantcmcrr t ?
hecoinr: ¿: bcttcr srud,-r¡lt?
kecp th,e tcrnpe ratrrre down in thc ro(-ìrrs in a f te,ruoi-,li?get the childrcn to lre bctter I j::teners?
work uncler heated telnpurett:rc';,
get stuiients to gct their assigrrments done?
get to lunch on time if yotr Ilave g¡'m jtrst bef'orc?
keep cle.sks in or cer?
teach children to b-'consicler'¿¡tc of audio visua.l
equipnetrt ?
gct kids to read morc?
get kids to en j oy reaciing?
heip chilclren to particip;rlc ¡:iorc?
bling real world intr ti;'.' r:lassroorn?

-2_?-
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Further informatíon on Creative Pr'oblem Solving can be found in the
foì ì owi ng books :

Appl i ed Inragi nati on- . - Al ex 0sborn
Cha rl es Scri lrner ' s Sons ( 1963 )

. Guide to Creative Action - Ruih tlolllr, Sidney Parnes, Angeìo Biondi
Charl es Scri bner' s Scns (nl A)

- Crgative Action Book_ - Ruih Noller, Sidney P¡rnes, Anqeìo Dio¡lìd
Ch¿rl cs Scri b'rier's Sins ()97 6)

Charl es Scri bnèr' s !,,¡n:;
597 Fi f th Av,:nue
Neiv Ìork, I'leu; Yorl< lt)û17

Itrelfgatjls -liojg'l - Angeì o Bi ondr
D'JK Publ jshers, Inc. (i972)

Bi1.d'sJVe View of CPS - Rith B. Noller
DCI( Publishers, Inc. \1977)

!!!_in jglhqgti cs - lìutn llol ì er, Rutir E. Hei ntz, Davr ,J A. D I aeuer'
DOK Putjishers, Inc. (19i8)

D.û.t(.
Di ssemi nato;.. :f l-ntrrrledge

. 7i Radcl i ffc Rcad
Bufíaì0, Nc,\., York 14214

ILl:l_Gj! To Be_Gift.e_d - Rr,,¡th ß. Noller
Dcnal cf ,]. Treff ì nger
Elvrcotl ii. llcusenran (1979)
Dûlí Pul-'lisher:;
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PART A--GENERAL THEORY A¡iD PRAÇIIqA

Barber W, and J. Renzulli. Psyqhoì-o;zy-jrlcl Educa!!-oi-g! *..-.^ !j'"'.
, I\ev,' York: Apple ton-Cent.ury-Crof ts ' I)7 5,

3arthwick, 8., f . Dow, Ð. Levesque anC R. tsanks. !!o-!i-fterì-¡-n!
lalented Students in-Calada-i- !es¡}ts of a fir' I'rlvcl"'rffi ñãõ'l er, EãñãTîon-FsÈãã îai] ?jl;-l?e¡;

Selia Vist,a SehocI. I¡rritilB-Orea+Jve pctSlJ=t3.1.
Utah: L¡rnn ilcyd Reic 3l:terprises ' 1971.

tslackburn, ,T. ancì ï¡. Powell. Olie-:f.-1-Tin,l /ilI.l't !:^.co: ?rrr':

lea ei¡er'' s Glr i de to Ir ci iñãiãïÏãJñã-rn-':i;î'õTlõt]IlldLHãL:j¡ eI > Jl,r."lUY t"L' l-: \-rrYJl¡t.a:LL,:-:- i r,- i

æ¡y . =-õ 
" " 

ã G ã r 1ç;nãTf, e 
- ÏÎiõ u ¿r-e. e ;?-r;;=E;TÏ-

Tho Soree re r' s .{DÌrr'er'* i ce ,

EñËtTïõnãT---c hiïl;ê n, -1 
976 .

3oston t

Surt¡ C.

Clark r C.

Cropl ey r /t .

Cru i. ekshank '

for

tsri cse s ¡ s. Erob.lsl"l-"-jj-J¡9:g¡Jl-ei-!¡i 1,ìIgt.
Rr-¡ssrrh-ãnd Co. fnc. , ).973,

Cr?r ,- ,

la^r,,The ,3i ft.eì-!bj.1,ì, Londor: ¡ IiocCen znõ Si ou¿htot':

Ir:e1¡1gl-grnjg. Nerv York: Do'.lbleda'y , lg 5e ,

Clendening and Davies. croatir¡-g--f-ry3fars -ill-gf
New Yo:k! rì.P.¡ t98l.

C::eativity. London: Lcngrran-< , 19('7 .

W. d Psyc.b,ol o.qy of Exg??i ion:l thil':r:i-g=-!-lg--jÏ .

Ed iïÏã;:-Engl€.woõ¡-cJfTfs-, -lrew je rse y : F: e:', t i rr -
Inc. ¡ 1980

Da.vi s, G. ancì J. Seott. (eds . ) . !".:¡j15-!¡gat-iy3.- Th.':'i;.i¡¡.
New York¡ Holt Rinehart anrì viinston¡ fne. ¡ -l'971.

De Bonor E. Chi ldren Solve Problens. Penguin ' 19?2.

East Whittier City Sehool
Grades 1-8. East

District. Creative Frescrif,tions ïnl i
h'hittier Ca rfiã;ñlã;

3 i f +.e'd

Fourth
Ha11'

Drews¡ E. Learninfi Togetberj IJow to Foster=Ciga!-ivilf"= Self -
rulfiTïrn^-nï añð-Soõiãf Awareness in Toda¡rr s Stucjents

õTfTTil-ÑãwTãËeY ' Þ;ñTlãe: -ïa 1l ,

T>TW
i--i+.eC

Eisner, E, Thinlc \¡Jith {e Ab99}=-8I9qtiv jt.''.'. Dansvi-lle, }iev; Yr'r'r::

Owen Publ i sh ing Co . r Lgb.) '
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Farnettr C. Trve Goj Ue anrì_Irm-Gl.ac¡ A SelI:4glen9gs Bolt}.
Kids and Careers Series r Tncer^tive.

Grimm, G. I;!-s l'{e Yg¡'11 See. Buffalo, New York: D.0.K. Publishers,
a,6.-ffi

Guiljord, J. and R. Hoepfner. the A4al¡tsis_of Trtgl l-igenc.'. llow
York: l{c3raw-i{i 11 Book Co. r 19?1 ,

The Nature of I'itirna-n IntellìÊence. liev; York : Ìic3ra w-

----FfTi ¡ oct-Eoî-T967 .-
äur¡an IndiviCual Potentialities. Uniço¡'nl¡eolaia :*/' î*jclebni:I--ÎS:

Gifterl and Talentecl. Tempe;-Fîtor".a r fJr erre SAõcT-llî-stii"""
m:Wõõ-SouÌl.Tyrene Road, Ternpe , Ari zoY\2-, 8 sz1tt' ' l9??.

Kap1an,

Kobe rg t

Co. ¡ 1979.

Charle s

l{unter. E. Ðncounter in the CIa ssrocn. tiew York: Lolt , Pinei:e:'Ì
and Winstonr n.d.

S. Provjdj.ns Prosrams for the Gift.eC anr-l TalentpC. 1)?5,

D. and J. Bagna11. the tinivelisal lrave].er:-4- Sofi:Sl'ste:i:
r-¡icip to crealive Pro6]3l:SõÏfffi;¡ã=ÏË-Þ;õã;sã-æ Fnec:r''ç¡Gr-¡icie to Creative Problen-Soh

Goa 1s. Kaufman

Kovalik, S, Teaehing lfre G.i ftecl and
n,d.

Layeockr F. The Gi f ted Chilri:'en. I11ínci.s: Seott, Foresq?.:i arrl

I'icCormaekr A. anC G. Doi . IX¡e!€h the Cval '*'inclow: A Fra qti "a I
G u i ct e t q l¡e a t i ve Te ffifãFJ. -Vffi o uve r;GãîîÎè -Fü6-TJE| i r, l,

OLsen, A. and aI. How to Çet--q!r!-q!Lrn Eg.r rti.ti:qul-C)^Zç¡-in¿-the
shell. An jffiprogram i6î-c-iTTe i.iIãFen-
ÃiãiTable througtr Schcfar's Choiee.

Parnes, S. Creativitr': Vnloekin$.Jgnnan Potential. Buf falo, liev.'
York: D.0.K. Publishers' 1972,

A1{¡.: Insithts into creative Beþ4viot ¡. Buffalo¡ I'rr:w

--%;k:ffiueãtiìiñ 

Founciation rne. r \9? 5.

Creative Behavlour Guidebook. New York:
SãFib -

TalonteC.

Patton, S. \e-o-:-I¡A,giYìêlireq. San F]ateo, Ca,; Pattori Penrìing fnc' 'P.o, Ñw73ÇW



Phanidesr J. and A. Dunean
lianual. Vaneouver:
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. ælgjnå T]1= tPioneerr I97 5,
ðo Out: A Hunan Relations

Renzulli' J. New Directionç if Creativitv
--_.'l+

(i,:ark Ar lrlark:, ir'ar1: 1,,
and Stewart Ltd. t: I'lcLe ] IandIriark ?., I'iark 3) , Toronto

25 H,ollinger Rd. l'14ts 36?

De fe:
The E¡richrnent Triad iliodel: A, 3ui rì,. for^ Tl¿, r¡r-, ''l n¡- i - :'

:,\ l ] v j- ¿, 
¿

s "1,1
Cen Pêr Conn.¡ Creative Learnrng ress ïn,.:.,

Rogers, K.'urtilizing CorllnuÎity Re.:orrîeE fo-*.-Gif!gj-[]j.'n?ii:{,
Sturìent,i lilnnãapolis: liational. Assreiation f or Ci f1..'.1

ffin, 1980,

Shaefor. e. Developinn Creat.j'¡it-v in Children. Fr.¡ffalnr i'lew Jo¡]'t
Ð.O.li.-ÞüFl.i.shers fne. r 197).

Sinonr S.r L. Howe anrl i{. Kirschenbaurn. Va^l'r,'s; îlarifie"*,i1n: I

äanCþoori o! P¡'oc!i-ca.l S+.: , tsflies f r .

Telforci arrci Sawrey. The Excep'-ionil Tnl.livirilr:1 . llev; .'erSo¡':
Frentiee-Hal1 fnc.' L9??.

Tcrranee , E. !]:govqrl' an.i [u.:^ttra.nei of . ij {tlj]rc ss-.i: trl
Diffpr"r,rj-- ResTc,n, Va^.: Tl',e îouneil. fer lxcc;'t.jonalDjffprt,r,t, Restc¡n, V2.: Tl',e îot;neil. fer lxcc¡t.ìonai
1 C1îL/ i ;.

Tuttle r .TF. ¡ ¡'. ar¡ci L. Beeker. Charaeteristl ed a:':d J,'ìo::t; f.i n;' t i "'
of SifteC and Ta.lenteri stü-¿e-ffi
nO'Leatlõn L*ssoc i ati cn ôTTñ'FE: te d sta te s ,

Vii t ty. Read.i ns fo: the J I fterj el.lrì the Creative 1f "rìc.*f - I o"l¡ -- r a - , i

i{yder Cheshj: c: Fri'.nejs

I ¡.j. \/
'ì ^O^

\'Jood. Ð. Tea.ehi.nr GifterJ Chilrlren.' 
Ger
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Book 1 and 7-) ,Anderson, C. !.fa.:¡_Stfg_lcherI
lviidwest Publishers.

Andersonr V. and C. Bereiter. .

Torontor Ontario Institute for Studies in Fducation'

Ballard, .T. Stgrie.-s with i-Joles. Anherst, i'iass.: Irland¡¡la P.
Co.

hl i.sh ln:

The B!-g Boo'l: Seriesr GoodYearr

Tnd"ì@
ffi

avaiLable th::ouglr

Irrt-i-:¿
PeoL,le ,_91a ee r , Coll eet i o:'

1:l

-Êrcwn, Â. and H. Jeffeott*Tr. Abselutelir ilarl Jnl{eatjon-. }lorv Yorl::
Dover Publications.

Eunls ¡ l''1. I am not a Shor-t Acjult. Boston¡ Little Srolr'::-' an'l Cr

Co. r

Ths f j{ate Ïriatherna-t i cs Pook. Toron',,o ¡ I-ittle r 3ro'¡.'ll a:l
_TrT__L,'Iv.

The Bock cf Think. Toronto : Little , 3rov,ryi ar d Cc, , 1??(

Canf i.e1rl, ,J. and i'I. Well.s, l-00 VJa)'s-Jc,inhanco Sel"f "io?eo:-1-l:-+:::Classrogrn. l{ew Jerse¡r: Prer-tice-}la11r Inc.r I974,

Cazet,D.@!g-!9.o5.SanFraneisco¿Ckànd1ersenÀ
St:a.rp-Fub.lishers Ine. ¡ I9?7 ,

Colvin, Ì,1. Biß_Ba-.sic ^ts-g!¡. Ðensviller äew York: f¡rstr';etc'r'
Publi cati-ons .

De r,ti I l-e , p . lg!--Yg!LIo!þg_ !L-!hg=!ejil-içi- !!j -I1lren ' s-f i5l'.:jj.''
Ge^me s . New York: Walk-er , 1967 ,

Draze, Ð. .Érbove anc _Beyçn{JÞggE-L-IJ-r=JJ4:^ S?1, r':is
ce, ; llänffTiãã-i\r61TËñe;s;Ff,\--iõi-f ço , a)406 .

through Thomas i{orve Assoeiates.

Çreative Çoþu¡i.l"9- I a$._Jf; A5k¿ilç. Çr¡g:t-i?ns I Ijli:1;

--eqrqqÞ 
t -¡f¡-he¡sÏSõurrFn).:i}grgiaÂ$'-t¡tt' 

=E,Uiid.t? :ISe.Iru;; @9qok; !.úI Iank; Fot Pourri
õhl crs" i ¡a;¡v ÎTon Þffi'Iîcatiõiã.- lvãT ra6îé-tl;Ñr
Thonas Howe Assoeiatesr Vaneouver.

Eberle r R. Scarnpe_rj_!¿meS_ for Irnaeinat jon Develorner:t. 3r-'f falo'
New york I D. O, K. pub-Iîsmlsr-T9?]l -fvaîlãtllr,hrou¡h
Scholar's Choiee '

0b i s;'r-' '.1r'a i lab Ie
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Essenee Carrisr Addison Wesley.

Ferrrlr L. anri LÍ. Go1esz-3enson. 42 Vi3vs-t.o have fqQ ryij!-Iy-l1l:ld'(2 war¡s to have fun with ñf1î;l:TTtr"-vs îo ñave ?în *:T:.J--.:--t-:--:-- -.!--:'-:-:--tto have fun with my I'ljncl, ó2 '¿Jays to have ftrn v''l*,.hÍ?-j3l's to h-A'rg._Jun with my-l'linci, Ç2 '¡leye-!o-ha.ve frrn-v"lt:.
Trv Tîñt: anrj 7?- Wavs t.o h:.ve fun v,'ith n\' I'l'.nrJ, San ljc';:o:¿:=-J;

Kab¡m Books, I97
\:i1fu.*L -L2_IeyE_3-9- þayg Ig"_Iiri:i_.,_:::d , San ri e;,n;
\m-R;ãEE-:4976. Availab.le throu¡h Ther:as Howe Assc'cia1

ml/ if:tnc r _+o_Jl_ways r.o n?.yq rln_Il .l_IJj liil, J-rn .t)Fla2
EãE\n1-BãóEs-T976. Availab.le throrr¡l: Tiier:as Towe Assc'ciatps.Tn 't'nnF12c E

The Tqa ehqr. ancl 5?-'¡Iay-.q to- !:ave-Íul- yl-ll,þ- JI l"in'j.

---(Tea 

;-fã¡)--l EoõIs;-T9%'.

T"ad:j¡g-Jgr_ilinLing :- 3I l-tt!yS-Jg-!e L:"e jllg¡ * i r'3
--¡ãraffieo ¡ Kã6tm Bõ-ols .

Sentenqe s_ anC Sara l¡i3l5fr __Fr¡"l:S t:ãñ-;Î-EãTîf ., r;--äñ-.Ë ã-' lã :::'
\'lf i tinr_ lz!p-: lenttlge s ?ig_:ara r¡i3¡5f: __l"l:U t:nolòsil -4.Àsessrnent and ECit jn,r. San ricio r ilzlr:':'. .--::- --"-'"- .,'

FullîcãTicn.s.

Ai ocabularl' Carcls.

J. l'laeKenz i.e .
for Creative

San liego : llai-'¡r'l Pu!;1. i eat i cr s .

San Diego: i{ab¡l-*r lirbl j ea'. j c:¡ ,

John VJil.p'.' ani la'ns.

liew Yo: k- ¡ ','i jndrn j l"l. Paî'erti=.c'-:

[zþri.

F j-xx r "r. Ga:rel lo._the Þll¡:çr Tnte..l 1i¡enI_ anrì ilot l il1es f n- r!--'

ÐI-"J* TiTellïæ¡Tl_r.'-i'"-GEIIõffir e d a. y-ãiî-a o . - Ïi?-, lafi r: .

liooksr_ Ç:.-U e njnl-Cornefs . I l?::--"' i l:;
1l.a srrooÌ-rs . f neentive , l.\¡a j .l:-1 !, lr''

Fo: te r T. ancl
Centre s
Tñîõusñ-;fñrì r is õñõîce .

Forte, f ., Ir1. Fange anri P. TuPa'
Faef 'ì ie s . lia shvi I 1e ' Tenn.

Fujin,ura, R. îl:e Tokyo Pu331es.

Gwynne ¡ F. The KiIg Viho-PaineC.

Í: Choeolate I'ioose f or Dinner.

--?ãper6ã-e 

-.-

Feor'le PJçjçS-ts. (Set A, B, C) , ArJCj.so:r V,'es1e;.',

liarnadek, A, Classroon Quigk:es, Troyr I;jehigan : .i'liiiv;cst Fr:b.ì
ry?g. :ÃlãÏÏãÉ[ã-ñ-rõ[F Thomas ïov¡e Ass oe.i a te s .

Basie Thinkinc Skills Series, ('t'orkbook). Tro¡',
-----frTãisail-Efã'^'ãél ÞuË'licaîTön-s;Tã., r9??,

Deduetive Thinking Skills Series, (workbook) .

Iiiicl¡igan ¡ l'1i.dwest Publ icati ons t lnl;;T978.

"crtro¡,iffi¿n'Igãn;-m'""st Publ icati ons Tne. , l??? ,

I î'ì1|.-.

J.
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King¡ J, and C. Katzman. IrnAgine lhat. Santa lvioniear Ca., Goodyear
Publishing Co., n.d.

Kordemsky, B . !he-89q99y-Eg-?-g-]e s.. John W i 1 ey and Sons .

Laliberter N. and R. Kehl. 190 Vlayg to h3.¡e fYr wit-'r An ê11i¡z'-o.
and I00 Invqtving Ar! Piq-þe'EÂ. Blauveltr liev¡ York: The .â.1 '.

=oucffi.-ffirc913.
Logie Blocks, available through Speetrurn

ilaking Tt Stran.qe Series (Worhbooks ll\-!t a,nå a. tezeher's r¡:'"1.,r ). l'.Y.:
Lis!:ers fne.r 19ó3

Attribute Gar:les anrì Aetivities:
Setseo.

["]aro1da, f,i.
3ook.

!la.thq¡14tjqç Re_qcqlqg_PrqjSct, Creative Fr¡bl.1e¿tj.ons..i'lg"¡b:: l-ì':.-'¡ i::'l
i-$.ca 1i'ri:, ?en::' I I:-

anC Visr.r.aliz:rtionr l,iath?4{!ict= l.n Sc:.encer 5tât1çtL';
!-i- ñt'gf-SãTsco.

!,:i 1es I K. and P. Stahl . 'Jse tlie liews . Englewood CIif fs r NP',,'' 'roÌ'¡' " ¡

Prentiee-l{a1l Learning Systens, n. C.

No1l.e: , R. r S. Parnes and A. tsiondi. lreî=!.ive Agtilnh'¡ol: - 
(.trt-i n:.' l¡'r

anC-CriiOe). liew York: Cha: Le-. SãrFbnérs Sci:s,-fr(',

Fattcn, S. and l{. },'ia1etis. I',Ia.n Cr:eates Series. (Inventcrs, Ni¡l::l"t-i^s,
Artistsr Arc'riteeturffi Pattcr: Fenrìin¡

lrqductive _lir@: A C_q_urg_9_i4. Tearnine to TÌ:ir,k.
%=, ohio: cha .d,

(S"t of i 5 workbooks ¡ te.eeher's guide , and spi rit rna st.':^r)

Schwarts, L. The l4onlif-To:l'lonth I{e aq{-Cfqe!ire-I;:^iJiS- lìoi:4--:tt.
SantaB ffi

Se¡rmour ¡ D.

S j.Ùerste in,
t974,

strongin, fl. seience on a Shoestrinfl. Adclison-ilesle¡'.

Stanish, ts, Sunflowerin-: Thinkin¡' Feelinflr Ðoing Actjvitip',' fot
Creative Expressiol. Gocd Apple Inc., 1977 - leaeher's S+-ore

Stanish, B. f Believe in Unicorns. Good Apple Ine' - Teaeher's
Store.

Ta4glellath,

S. Where the

Se tseo .

Sidewalk gnrls . I'lew York: i{arpa | ?r,rl Pow '
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Îan, E.

Thj.nk Laìr I anÒ ?,, .Tunior Thjrk l,et,. SRê.

Thihkinl rl¡ti. 3ox ?239, Phoeni:<, /r,:-iz.
o;ñcir Sen€ral; basecl cn 3loon's

et a 1 . Br j ght TcJeas : Conpl e te înri ehnr,nt tlnits
Ci fte,i Pesouree Roo;r , Cre^t;.ve Teachi::g Fress,

?ae kr.'ard Iì strr¡.'.' Bo¡l:.#..G

Enrl: T ¡r¡ì rI ) r-rrt zl : - C¡.r

lcrtr'', l i i +tl r^

\, | . '
c. tr'.t

lo?<

Cl.asr:rooï Tcic=s fo:
? Lr r ¡¡l 1o , I'i

R. (ed,)
I.lass . : Ti.e

':'i l ì i - ,'tl ) i-LJ^

' 1.. Ì--.a rrtt . . t

The fo.l--lov;inJ I'reterials fron Cec''l ô.¡:p.!-e ?ubl.ieai

\ia¡r1a¡ , ;. 9:q.=!Si-:--::l Si;rliri;:- I

ra,:Êy_j -l :¡¡_ì.jit r P o:.:"

II :-?g ll¡l- :-i-*; ql-!"¡ i

cas-rl e s ¡ Ii:ZtSS.r_ i'¡i;Iir ¡:!_ !!¡¡_i-i--ï' r iå la 1 i iht.
--.--4-

Develj¡li;_ijSjj_orreri¡ Ski r' I s

3 o j n,- ?e.nzr.a¡ (ìve r l,à:,-r; t? r.. S k i I.L s

Fa 1I Fa:r tg:j-e-g

SnrinÍ. SurlIj=.Ei

Fu turg_ Th ink

T 3el ieve_ in -!n i cgl':rs
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APPEI{DIX

Questionnaire



QUESTI ONNAI RE

Objectives:

1. To ident'ify the students who were gifted within the regu'ìar science
process classroom settinq. They were identifjed by thejr
profìciency in the sc'ience processes and the thìnking skills which

. were taught within the regu'lar science process classroom setting.' They werá also taught the think'ing sk'il ls through the f irst two
levels of Parnes Creative Problem-Solving Process.

Z. The g'ifted students were provided with activities and expeniences
'in the higher level thinking skills 'in a once-a-week pulì-out
program. They al so learned Parnes Creative Problem-Soìv'ing
tecñn'iques. The pull-out also jncluded a mentor pro_gram wh'ich
prov ì ded experi ences not obt ai nabl e 'in the regul ar school system.

3. The co-operat'ing cl assroom teachers were gi ven inserv'ices on the
various aspecti of gifted education that pertained to the
jnstruction of g'ifted students. They were expected to gai! a

clearer understãnding of the program development for gifted
students, and to learn about the 'identificatjon and the
characterí st'ics of gi fted students.

outl'ined above, this quest'ionna'ire
the affecti ve domai n, and other

1. The reguìar scÍence process classroom should provide an atmosphere
where the students enjoyed what they were studying;

Z. The regu'lar science processes taught should enable the co-operatìng
teacheis to apply these processes to other subject areas;

3. The majority of the students should work well with their peers and

enjoy studyìng science;

4. The students who were not identified as gifted should achieve
success in the sc'ience process classroom. They should become

proficient in the sc'ience processes and in the first two levels of
Parnes Creative Problem Solv'ing Process;

5. The parents of the students selected for the pull'out program

should feel their children are obtainìng a program whjch is very
beneficial to them.

PLEASE EXAMINE THE ACCOMPANYING QUESTIONNAIRE AS TO I.IHICH ITEMS

CORRESPOND TO WHICH OBJECTIVES. ALSO PLEASE COMMENT ON THE QUALITY OF

EACH ITEM.

In addition to the obiect'ives
attempted to find out about
cons ì derat i ons as I i sted :



This questionnaire was desìgned to find out what the co-operat'ing
classroom teachers felt were the strong and weak po'ints of the scìence
process program and the Pul ì -out.

Please check the answer you feeì best describes what the part'icìpation
in the L.E.A.P. PRQGRAM B-mêãñT-îo you and to the students involved.

Please do not put your name on the questionna'ire as this is to remain
confi dent i al .

The results of the questjonnajre will be made public.



SD=stronglyd'isagree A=aqree

D = disagree SA = strong'lY agree

N = neutral ,

1. The majorjty of the students jn the pul l -out were correct'ìy
, identified as gìfted.

SDDNASA
Z. The majo¡ity of the students ident'ified as g'ifted d'id not app'ly the

higher level thinking skills in the regular sciencè process based
pr0gram.

SDDNASA

3. The majo¡ity of the students in the pu'ì I -out felt they were
,'smartei" than the students in the regul ar sc'ience process based

progr am .

SDDNASA
4. The majo¡ity of the students in the regular science process based

classróom cóns'idered the work to be too hard for them to master.

SDDNASA
5. The majorìty of the students in the reguìar scjence process based

program did well in the knowledge, comprehens'ion and application

6. The majority of the students in the pu'l'l-out identìfied as being
g.ifted 

-had ã great dea'l of dìff iculty in the hìgher level th'ink'ing
it<ills of anlaysìs, synthesis and evaluation.

levels of th'inking.'

SDDNASA

SDDNASA
7. The majority of the students in the pul'l-out worked well with their

peens in the regular science process based program.

SDDNASA
B. The majority of the students identified as g'ifted in the. reqular

science proðess based program did not want to be separated from

their peers and placed in a oncé:ã:Gf pull-out proqram.

SDDNASA



9. The majority of the students ìdentified as gifted _withìn the
regular science process based program showed ev'idence of us'ing the
higher level th'inking skills on a cons'istent basis within the
reguìar science class

SDDNASA
10. The majo¡ity of the students jn the reguìar science process based

program shówed ev'idence of proficiency in the science process
' sk'i I I s th at were t aught .

SDDNASA
11. The majorìty of the students in the regular scjence process based

program learned from each other as well as from the teacher.

SDDNASA
12. The majority of the students jn the regu'lar science process based

program did not enjoy be'ing in the scjence class.

SDDNASA

13. The majority of the students'in the regular science process program
became very effect'ive observers

SDDNASA

14. The majority of the students in the reguìar science process program

did not learn how to record theìr data.

SDDNASA
15. The majority of the students applied their learned th'inking skills

and processes in subiect areas other than sc'ience.

SDDNASA
16. The majority of the students in the regular scjence process based

program djd not learn the first two levels of Parnes Creat'ive
Probl em Sol vi ng techn i ques .

SDDNASA
L7. The majority of the students in the pu'll-out program learned how to

apply the Creati ve Probl em-Soì vi ng Techni ques to real worl d

s'ituations.

SDDNASA



18. The co-ooerating classroom teachers gained more knowledge and new

ins'ight'into g'ifted educat'ion after partic'ipat'ion in'in-services on
g'ifted education and participation in the sc'ience process class-
room.

SDDNASA
19. The co-operating cìassroom teachers did not_ feel they ìearned much
. about the jdent'if icat jon and the Tñaracterist'ics of gifted

students.

SDDNASA
20. The majority of the students d'i spì ayed much enthusj asm when

attending the mentor program.

SDDNASA
21. The majority of the parents whose children attended the pull-out

program considered the program to be beneficjal to the education of
their children.

SDDNASA
22. The majority of the parents whose children attended the pull-out

program did not feel good about hav'inq the'ir children separated
from the regtITãF cl assroom act jvities.

SDDNASA
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Science Test Gr. 3.
L.E.A.P. Program B

Name

Draw a line from the word to the correct explanation.

1. Mamma1

2. Knowledge

3, Reptile

4. Fish

5. Comprehension

6, Application

is a cold-bl-ooded animal-.

is when you gather information,
or memorize something.

breathes through gil-i;"

i-s when yorr understanC sometirin¡-',

is warm-blooded animal.

is information you have gathered.

7' classify is when you make something new

from all the information you have.
8. Data

is when you place something in
different catagories aecording to
a specific characteristic.

g, Name three characteristics of a mammal.

10. Name three characteristics of a reptile.



Science Test Gr, 3 page 2,

11. Name three characteristics of a fish.

12.Plèase classify this data according to eye co1or, usin6
a graph to indicate how many of each col-or eyes there are.
Here is the data: In our elassroom there are B stuCents wi tn
blue eyes,2 students v¡ith hazel eyes, anC 4 sturients with
brown eyes, and 7 sturlents with black e)'es.

13. Here is a problem for you to analyze. There was an arguement
on the playground yesterday between two boys. They both
said it was their turn on the climbers. How would you analyze
this problem. ?

14. How would you set up a niee horne in the classroom for a

Hamster, using the informatÍ-on you have gathered about
warm-blooded animals. P1ease draw a picture of the honre,

labell.ing all the parts. You may also write about it if you
wish.



Science Test Grade 3 page 3,



Scienee Test
L.E.A.P. Program B

Name . -

Draw a line fron the word to the correct explanation.

Gr. l+

is an animal that eats flesh.

- j-s when you understand somethinE-.

is an animal that eats flesh and , r:',.1

1. Herbivore

2, Knowledge

3, Carnivore

4. Applieation -is when you gather informaticrrr, {)

memorize something.

5, Omnivore i-s when you make scrnething ne\{ í r'or

your data.
6, Comprehension is an animal- that eats plants.

7, Manganese dioxide and

carbon dioxide produces OZ when you put them

together.

8. Evaluation

9. Take a clean sheet of paper, and draw a food chain. It can be a
food chain from our forests, or a food chain from the Arctic.
Be sure to labeÌ a1l parts of the food chain.

10. Explain your food chain in writing. Remember to explain exactly
how it works.

1I. Here is a problem. Tim lost the keys to his house on January lrd.
He lost them walking from the school to his home. How would you

analyre this problem in a logical way ? Please do this on a separate
pieee of paper.

1-2, Use your imagination. If you could catch energy in your hand, and

put it under a mi-croscope, what do you think it would look like ?

Ðraw what you think it would look fike.
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L.E.A.P. leacher: Ms. Riglin

DE:
Co-operating
Classroom Teacher:

RAlf r¡ith emPhasis on

;#;;il;;;iíi;ofknoç1edge,conp¡g1'$5i9s,î":l::-':3:l.Ll¡ ¡s.!-¡'ct

r"lai"".--,rt is also desigoãa-to täach-the first tr¡o levels of Parnes creative Problem
.,riog process. LisËed below are-'the sêienäe processes and thinking skilrs to be taught

s year and an erai,r"tion of ür1a childtsdevãloomertin these areas' To datet

N.A¡ - Not APPllcable
P.l'I. - Partla] MasterY

**
N.A.

,.Ex.-ExPosure
' 'U - MasterY

****
Ex. ' P.l'l. l'1.

SCIENCE PROCESSES

1. Obsen'ation
2. ClassificaÈion
3. Graphing

4. Heasuring

5. Cornurunicating

6. Inferring
7. Predicting
8. Defining OþerationallY
g. Controlling Variabies

10. Fornulating HYPothesis

11. InterPreÈing Data

L2. ExperimenËing

THIMiING SKILLS
f . ibowledge

2. Comprehension

3. Application
4. Analysis

5. Synthesis

6. Evaluation

CREATIVE PROBLE}I SOLVING

Fenses and Challenges

2. Fact-finding

T.IORK HABITS AND ATTITTIDES

2. l{orks NeatlY

3. Conpleçes t{ork PronPtlY

4. Co-operaÈes lfith OÈhers

5. Shows Positive Attitude

6. Participation



HOOL B L.E.A.P. PROGRAM B

Progress Report 19_- 19_
L.E.A.P. Teacher: Ms. Riglin

Co-operating
Classroom Teacher:

NAME:

GRADE:

esigned to teach a SCIENCF PROC_ESS PROgMY with emphasis on

the thinking skiils of knor¿ledge, comprehension, application, analysis, synthesis and

evaluation. It is also designed Èo teach the first two levels of Parnes Creative Problem

solving process. Listed belor¿ are Èhe science processes and thinking skills to be taught

this yãar and an evaluation of your childts perforlnânce in these areas.

VG - verY good

S - satisfactorY

SCIENCE PROCESSES

I - inproving
NA - noÈ applicable

1. Observation

2. Classification
3. Graphing

4. Measuring

5. Communicating

6. Inferring
7. Predicting
8. Defining OperationallY

9. Controlling Variables

10. Formulating Hypothesis

11. Interpreting Data

12. Experirnenting

THINKTNG SKILLS
T. Knot¡Iããge

2. Comprehension

3. Application
4. Analysis

5. Synthesis

6. Evaluation

CREATIVE PROBLEI4 SOLVING
1. Senses and Challenges

2. Fact-finding

I,JORK HABITS AND ATTITI]DES
1. FõrG-ffi
2. I^lorks NeatIy

3. Completes Work Promptly

4. Co-operates t^Jith Others
5. Shows Positive Attitude
6. Participation

NI - needs imProving
*****t<

VGSINI NA

A.

B.

c.

D.
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Ho¡r to Get Started



HOt,l TO START A PROGRAM FOR GIFTED AND

TALENTTD STUDENTS IN A SCHOOL DIVISION

INTRODUCTION - ''GETTING STARTED"

. There are two levels of program development. The first one ìs an

adm'inistrat'ive one, where enthus'iasm and a desire to have the progran in

a certa'in School Divis'ion 'is nurtured. The second level 'is actua'lly

developing the curniculum for the program jtself.

It onìy takes one enthusiastic person, comm'itted to the education

of the gÍfted/ta'lented, to actual'ly get th'ings going. Often a teacher

or an admjnistrator who has taught a g'ifted ch'ild, or who has a gifted

ch j I d themsel ves wi I I be the one to 'i n'it'i ate the program. It 'is a good

idea to spread the enthusiasm and compììe a committee to begin to study

the various programs for the gifted. That one, there is more than one

person do'ing the research, and more than one person going on visitat'ions

to other programs.

Ideally the committee of no more than 16 should cons'ist of:

1. major person, from each grade level --primary, 'i ntermedì ate,

secondary

2. pr.incipal - important, has got to be someone who gets along

with al I principals

3. Central Office person with power

4. someone with power who can make decis'ions

5. a good guidance counselor

6. a good gu'idance Psychoìogist

7. a good schoo'l board member who has a gifted chjld



8. a gifted child's Parent

9. Dept. chairperson

10. a vocational rep. Person

11. a gìfted kjd at secondary level if they're extremely gifted

. 12. a l'ibrarian.

It is a good idea to meet at a retreat some weekend where everyone

can get together, and brainstorm. However, thjs is not always possibìe

because of the lack of tìme, or the inconvenience of it.
Braìnstorm - whole group of 16 (put them in groups of 3):

1 . Adm'ini strat i on supPort

2, Teacher's att'itude

3. Parents of gifted students

4. Other parents

5. School board

6. Gu'idance counsel ors

7. Staff development 'inservjce

8. Budget

9. Eval uati on

10. Identification criteria

11. Qualified gifted students

12. Support of guidance Personnel

13. Methods and materials

14. Ex'istinq curriculum design

15 . Publ ic rel ati ons

16. Commun'ity resources

17. Presenters, Mentors



18 . Loc al and prov 'i nc i al

19 . Time/schedu'les

20. Declinìng enroìlment/growth

21. Faci 1 ities

. 22. PhiìosoPhy and rationale

23. Transportation

24 . State/prov'inc'i al program approva'ì

25. Co-ordjnating neighbourìng programs

26. Qual ity of sPeci al i sts

27 . K-adulthood foì 1ow-uP

28 . Pert i nent ch art t'ime I i nes

A meeting held at a specific location every two weeks Ís aìso very

prof.itable. These meet'ings should be cha'ired by an administrator who

gets along weìl with the other admjnistrators. That way, he/she'is able

to ìncorporate the program in the D'iv'ision w'ith less confl'ict. The

different theories of gifted education should be examined, so the

commìttee can get a firm foundat'ion'in the'ir own minds about the

different possìbilities of program development. Various programs

a'lready 'in progress should be examined. Ideal ìy those in Canada, ancl

those in other countries as well. Mentor systems should be examined and

curriculum development itself should be set up. These are the types of

things that need to be explored. Each Division is d'ifferent, and each

situatjon is un'ique. It is necessary to examine the specific situatjon

to arrive at decis'ions about'it.

There are basically two k'inds of programs that can be for the

9 i fted/tal ented.



The first one is a pull-out proqram where a teacher "pulls out" a

number of students ident'ified as gifted. Some programs prefer using the

top 5% as their guideline. In a "puìl-out" program the class of

children are given an intel'ligence test, a standard ach'ievement test,

fhe Torrance Test of Creativ'ity and a peer nominat'ion form. There is

also teacher nom'ination. The top 5% are then selected to participate in

the school program. These students are taken out of class two or three

morn'ings or afternoons a week and work on development of the creative-

problem soìv'ing processes. Usual 1y the student's interest ìs centered

upon, and mentors are found for the students who need it.

The second kind of program for the gifted is where the teacher of

the gifted remains 'in the cl assroom of the part'icular grade in quest'ion

and works co-operative'ly 'in a team-teaching situation. He/she teaches a

science based, process-th'inking program' developed around Bloom's

taxonomy. After a month or so, the students who are'identified as

gifted, are puììed out tw'ice a week for a shorter period of time, and

worked with. That way, more of the school populat'ion benefits from the

teaching, the gifted are included in their homeroom class, and the home-

room class benefits from the fifted.

GINERAL OVERViEl^l OF SETTING UP A GIFTED/TALENTED PROGRAM..''SKIN AND

BONES''

GOALS:

1 . To he'i ghten awareness of profess i onal s and parents of the

general benefits of excellence aS a goal for all children in

their school work.

Z. To help professiona'ls and parents define excellence in terms of



observable competences--'intel lectual , PhJS'ical , creat'ive,

art'istic, academ'ic

3. to encourage profess'ionals to evaluate their present classroom

practice as to how it nurtures excellence

4. to encourage profess'ionals to modify their classroom practice

through vol untary acti vity backed by di rect, observabl e

Dìvision súpport, to better nurture excellence

5. to prov'ide an optional course dealing with thinking process in

self-selected schools open to any child in grades K to 6

6. to prov'ide a mentor prograln for children whose'interests or

needs exceed the resources of the normal classroom.

CL I ENTS :

Al I chì 'l dren, K to 6, 'i n school s wh i ch make an al I -st af f

cornmi tment--

1. to make excellence a school goaì

2. to work through the procéss of defjning exceìjence'in terms of

observable competencjes relat'ive to one or more areas of school

work--intel lectua], Physical , creative, art'istìc, academìc

3. to evaluate present pract'ice and to'introduce, where needed,

new practice to nurture excellence 'in the classroom

FACILITATOR'S ROLE:

1. to heìp a princ'ipal and staff evaluate their staff and plant

resources relative to introducing a proqram of excellence with



2.

a v'iew to discerning what arenas the school 'is best equipped to

move Ínto--intellectual, phVSical, creative, artistic, academic

to he'lp a pri nc'ipal and staff set up strategi es to deve'lop

the'ir adjustment--ie. articulating competenc'ies, organiz'ing

staff i n-servi ce, ident ifyi ng avai I abl e resources , search'i ng

out add'itional resources, drawing up goals, t'ime-out 'lines,

etc.

to give'in-service training or arrange for it to be given

to provìde a contjnu'inq resource--searching out/suggestìng

materiaìs, obtaining materials, helping teachers develop their

own materials, heìping teachers develop lesson pìans and

strategies for units of work, teachìng demonstrat'ion lessons,

maintaining the faith

to create or cause to be created a program desìgned for

ch'ildren of grades K to 6 to teach thinkìng as a process and to

make th'is program avaì I able, aìong wjth the necessary

materi al s , to any school request'ing 'it

to provÍde the necessary in-service tra'ining for teachers who

intend to offer a th'inkinq process course in thejr classrooms.

3.

4.

5.

6.

DEALING l.lITH THE SUPERIOR:

In school s where excel I ence 'is an expect at'ion and theref ore

something to be valued and rewarded there will surface children whose

aptitudes/skiIls are clear'ly greater than the maiority of their fellow

students and whose needs for chal'lenge exceed the ready resources of the

school/classroom. There will also surface, children whose deepìy felt

interests are divergent from the classrooms program/resources. It is



diff icu'lt jf not impossib'le to predict when, wtrere, and what needs or

interests will surface. It is therefore unfair, in this wrjter's m'ind,

to ask the classroom to prepare for these needs and interests to the

extent and depth necessary. It is foo'l'ish, jn this writer's m'ind, and

also, perhaps, arrogant of a school to think that it can establìsh

programs i n ant'ic i pat'ion of ch'i I dren 's needs to operate on a pu'l I -out

basjs with a clientele selected through questionable crjteria.

Nevertheless, real children who are either superior in some

d'imens'ion or who are acceptab'ly d'ivergent w'il I surf ace and have the

right to an educat'ional experience su'ited to them.

ÏHE MENTOR:

1. a person whose sk'ill/know'ledge in a qiven area equaìs or

exceeds the student's

2. a person wtro has the sk'ill to encourage and nurture excellence

in someone else

3. a person who has the t jme or whose t'ime can be made ava'il able

to deal w'ith a s i ngl e or a smal I group of students

4. a teacher; a person wjthout teacher tra'ining but with an area

of expertise; a student.

THE PROGRAM

SCHOOL DIVISION RESPONSIBILITIES

1. to identify for use when needed people who are capable of be'ing

and who are wi I'l 'ing to be mentors--i n a vari ety of f iel ds

(physicaì educat'ion, the arts, the human'ities, the sciences,



busi ness/industry, services )

2. to make known to self-selected schools the names and expertìse

of these people

3. to create or to cause to be created groups of students from

various schools where a mentor-group seems called for

SCHOOL RESPONSIBILITIES

1. to dup'licate at the school level the above mentiond Division

respons jb'ilit'ies drawjnq on the school 's staff , student body,

parents, local community, and on outsiders known to that school

particul ari'ly

ALSO

2. the mentor and student(s) to meet at the convenjence of both

parties--during school hours (pull-out), outside school hours,

on weekends or hoì idays parents to be responsibìe for

transportation where the meeting 'is away from the school.

THE CLIENT:

Students whose jnterests or ski I I S are ejther superior to or

d'ivergent from theìr fellow-students and whose needs at that level or in

that direct'ion cannot be met by the normal classroom's resources.

IDENTIFICATION

By any one of the following means:

1. teacher motivation

2. self-nomi nation



3. parent nomi nat'ion

The cJassroom teacher would decide the suitab'iì'ity of the

nomination or could consult w'ith other teachers, the principal or the

Faci I itator.

SPECIFIC CONSIDERATIONS l,lHEN SETTING UP A GIFTED/TALENTED PROGRAM

PURPOSE:

Our purpose is to provide equaìity of oportunity for education of

speciaì needs children. Both ends of the spectrum shouid have the'ir

educat'ional needs met.

DEFINITION:

In'it'ially the program would be for the academ'ica'l1y gìfted

students. The program would be rev'iewed annual'ly and the criterìa would

be expanded to'identify other types of giftedness and then approprìate

programs would be started. No child w'ill be excluded from enterìng the

program because of behaviour problems or ìearning disab'i I ities.

However, if a chÍld is detrimental to the functioning of the group, then

some other programming should be planned for that child.

SELECÏION:

The top 5/" of each grade in.each school would be chosen based on

these criteria:

0t'is-Lennon I.Q. test

Readjng test



Mathematics test

Teacher nomination

Creatìv'ity test

PROGRAM MODEL

Tw'ice week'ly pulìout program with classroom integrat'ion. Mentors

would also be used.

COORD I NATOR :

A full-time coordjnator is necessary particular'ly for the first two

years.

BUDGET:

1. Coordjnator's saìary

2. Materials and books

3. Committee needs

4. Inservicing neeås

Teacher mot'ivat jon wi I I be enhanced by board pol icy ancl board

support.

SUMMARY

The sect'ion on "How to Get Started" outl'ines ways in which a

program for the g'ifted can be estab'l 'ished i n a school dìv'is ion . Thi s i s

not necessarily the way it happens. Each schoo'l djvision has its oh,n


